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BIk Snrlmr Chamber Com

K? reeenl,y went on'irtfcord

,i Shortly before that action was
TBtv-r- taken manager, waison

;--

of

,4
tne Mr

latter receiving an inquiry from
J"-"-:-- "IHn wrote the United States
ijChnmbor of Commerce Its posl

U-- ftlbn with wage scales.

','J3"he Herald has received letter
"'it iE2m J'r Wlton wllr which he

i encloses copy of letter received
from D. Bk.nner secretaryof
tneu.

Skinner-- letter follows
HTo our crest recrtt resoonse'..

J. j.thoJnaulry Imymir letter of Stay 1

v , , hasbeen delatedby reason of our
. ' occupation with the annual meetlnr

hI'

r

for

Kof,lhe United States Chamber oM
'Commerce and the biennial

VIHr of the Internationa) Chamber
ofCommerce

.The representative of labor
canlratfon rfbout whose stotemen'
you tnnulre In error We dnjond conferring with' bidders for

, not have scheduled fordiscussion
of the question of whether not
any effort ihould be made to
duce,lhe wase scale and we know

vpA 'no likelihood of nnv such actlvl
,, our part The United State'
jfChamber has neer attemt'tet to

'W'jvdeaj with the level of wages, or
iwlt"h wse sciles
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, TTh' local Chnmber was a mem-
ber of the national organf-tlo-n

' until this venr. hen the member-phli-i

was dropped

, AVe rehroduiw Mr Sklhner"s let
terWre for Information of the

" llcLepe.Jlly members of,Ubor Or

ifTtoiionJ

Ther hhs been -- nd still s a
wlll,'"x", '""''" p - ltK)r un

', tons lhat the V 8 rh'amber op-

pose organised labor This feel
ijng aTie.i,,wc bavf olj'erved local i

wSlft.RotiTthVehambes Ton'partlsar
position Th'e nallonnt ehambi I

.often stnds out nuestlonnalres to

i local, chamber! affiHMed h It
The answers pre KatherW and re-- "

sulla of the po'ls on arlom qurs
'lions announced.
v v

. - Anrvou.nccmsn of the result of a
' poll of local chambers liowevtr

' 'does not constituten ppHcv or of
' flclal noslllon of the national 'charo
iNber, Its .fupctlon J merely to

gather and release for public In- -

PoMtlons taken ty va

jjlous chambers . throughout th'
country.

- ;v
v"" The locl Chamber of Comrfierce
tha ever since we ,hae been

cn.ualnted with It fa6red a Ihlng
rage and has.nevtr by word u

.aecd otht to.controt wage scalee
V of 'any kind

ione of the mMt rematkoble
Tand .regrettable-- Items of publle

rumor whtrh like mot all rumorr
- ir absolutely without any founds

.tlon of fact, that W' h--- eyer
'heard wns one that began clrcu
latlng about two eat-- ago

plnce then, when yoi coulil heat
do'iens of men declare without

i. ouallflcatlon Ihet the Chamber of
Commerce hnd tiled to getjn con

t tracer on the Oregg streetvlaciie'
"to "pay lower wages to lborr
some of our people have lived In

"r "absolute, bsllet' that the Chambci
of Commerce f i or low wages

"TtJi' Opposite I true Thp chatn
-- t hrnn n llvlni Watf. lia EOne

- . on, record tecently opposlr" reduc
"Uon of wages, has never by word
oTdecd as an organlwtlon atlempl.

I trt eaert Influence with any er
' aonpersoflaor corporation to hive

waea reduced

Twamaka lheie statements In
eannecflon with the U S chamber"!"

' letter aa a matter of Justice lo the

rn4' Sprint Chambror rnmmcrcc

'ArticlesOf
'4. impeachment .

'- - For Ilortoh
.iatilJ$T T !. Tnn lnv '.O lA

f"&ci"A"rUclea of Impeachment against
GdYernor Henry ir Horton were
formally reported to 4he Tennesseo
house of representathcatolay.y 'tRep Tipton said the article was
based on the conspiracy laws of the
(ate. They charged lhat Iho gov

'"''ernois conspired with Col Luke Lea,
publisher, andjtogersuaiuwcn, ii

; ., nancler, and others, "to commit
VL Beta ot perversion, obstruction nnd
...'duo administrationof the law which

Jv . amounted to conspiracy at common
i law,,"

i
v- AT 4T1I STREET BAPTIST
' J'Bundaynt the Fourth StreetBajr--

tl'st church tho pulpit will be filled
.Jr. by Rev. H n, Goodman) who re--

. cently moved hero from San An- -

" Eelo,- -
"T slTJie pastohRev a B Hughes Is
v. out of town on hla vacation. The
TJPubllo Is Invited to attend Hie erv--

Icea.

i

Man Killed,
WomanShot;

LeaveNotes
'Our Only Way Oiil' Writes

Texas Girl; fllnn From
Now JorBcy

DALIA3, May 29 Ui-Tho- mas

IJ Davis, 25, Verona, N J., wan
shot and killed and llrt Fannie
Andorson, 21, of Graham Texas,
was probably fatally wounded In
a hotel room here today

Similar riotex found in the room
said they vanted to bo burled In
u prave together A note address
rr to "dus" and sighed ".Fannie"
iinld "this Is the only way out lor
Tommy nnd me

SiteInspection
For U.S. Building

JsSiartedHere
W V Hldor, site agent, treasury

department, and Carl Dessescr.
postal. Inspector, who nrrlved
Thurjday tiiornlng will bj here
through Saturday Inspecilns sites

erne of a site for the government
building to be erected h.3rc

'We want to sea all Interested
parties as soon as possible," said
Mr Itlder They may be found
at the Settles Hotel

Thursday was spent in Inspec
tlon of sites. Conferences with
bidders began Friday morning.

Thirteen proposals for sites hae
been submitted

T i'?rf1inin fnl
With Mrs. Porter

The Thursday Luncheon club
met this week with Mrs. O. K I'or--
iter, ,lta Vls'a apartments.

Mrs Fred Prlmm won high score-a-t

bridge Mrs Shirley Bobbins
was the solo guest

Favors and tallies used by Mrs.
Portef w?rJtHnket9'1TniriSth7ren'
while on a recent trip to Mlnm'
FJ"-- , and Havana, Cdbi.

A delightful two-cour- luncheon
was served.

The club ieclded to hold Us
meetings nnrnlng through the
xuijimer mon h."

.. ... ' .Tt'sjimonv marten
In Kiilnapinp Case

COnSICANA, May 29 (.P Tea
timnnv in tho cans of Currln Cnld
well In connection with the kid
naplng of Ilobelt Cerf. banker's

Pecrnjbr ago and Is pumping
dalh

sciiilng the receipt of a message
demanding $15,000 for the release
of payment of the money,

'and the son'a: return,
compiled with the

oxtortlon note's Instructions, the el
der Cerf "t afraid T

would not see boy ngatn If I
didn't"

GcnernI Motors Files ,

Suit In District Court

Suit for 1,350 Mas filed In tils
trlct court this morning by Gen-

eral Motors Acceptance Corpora-
tion against R. Tin
plaintiff also seek Sequestration
of t went) --six automobiles.

Is the local Chevrolet deal-
er.

The suit Is based qn guarantyon
vmi fcwnivu uj hiuii,,

AjaUnllar -- uit lor $W0 waa filet)'
againstw K Kinjr ana K J King

Atlequacyof Titriff
Uefcnilcd Bv G.O.P.

WABHINGTON' May '.9
republican national commit

tee In a statementtoday declared
It had found 'ample .evidence to
ihow that under preecnt conditions
rates Itvthe tariff bill were no more
than adequate and that .In many
Instance they were not hlRh
enough" The committee said lead
ing political opopnrpts hnd been
'ree with criticism of the bill bul
tot one had nMned the intea the
,ould reduce t

CONFIRMATION SERVICE
There will b a Confirmation

service at Kt Man's Episcopal.
chtircn Sunday morning at 11
('clack. cv '

Rfverenil E Cecil Seaman.
D D , bishop if thll diocese, will be
'ho Celebrant nt the Corn-nunlo-n

service.
will lie music.

At night, tht bishop will preach
it the Church

Biihop Seaman will In
Iprlng 8ntur1ay morning.

HOARD MEMBER
WASHINGTON, 29 UPI- -

PresldcntHoover today reappoint
ed William V Schilling. Minneso-
ta, is a menlber of the federal
farm i nrd.

, MISS KINGLER UwlVES
Anna Kathcrino Rlngfer left Frl

i
dayvmornlnc

-- . . .. on. The. ti ... .
for.

port worth, wnere sne'wui visit

SpeedwayVictim

AuttffdPnttPhtit
Joe Cacela (above), 31, or Bryn

Mawr, Pa., driver, and his ms
chanlc, Clarence Crovtr of
ford, Pa., were killed when thslr
car left the Indianapolis speedway
tracts while tuning up for the &00

mils race,

Larg$ Mortgage
Filed In Angelo

A chattel .mortgage an'd deed of
trust for $1.219, 468.32 wak filed for
fecord In Tom Gieen Wed--

nosdny the j" "-- 111Thcatren Corporation tho
and TtiR Theatres in connection
with final details of turning over
the holdings to the Holly-
wood company. Sale of the the-
atres, Including- - the Big Spring
;ropp. was; effected as of January
1, 1931. The mortgage for the
theatre chain Includes security on
the buildings and equipment In
Oklahoma nnd Texas.

i

! Blind eV 111

Lime At 3280i
thr

IIm,r,l
Test Cnoil G5

'Iiatrelrt?
nnntlnjn(nt ttll MmMnv'i

Blndley. miles southwest of
rtltr tlnrlni. hU,I

In

In

in to

to

' - V

"

'n 1

Id n
ducer. uncompleted The II
was reporM to

son here last started to jeartr now op-da-y

with Cerfs father. Isaac, de-- proximately barrels

Bobert.

Asked why he

testlflM
my

King

King,

.11-r- he

Right

Holy

There sncla

Presbv'erian
arrive Big

May

Texan

Havef

rountv

Jarge

For

eight

reached 3,280 feet Thursday night '

Drilling was continuing In lime,1
which waa topped at 3,155 feet

No, 1 Brlndley Is 660 feet from
the south and east lines of tec?
lion 18. block townshln 1 south.
TAP survey. It is three-fourth- s 6f
o, noth"of Continental (for--
meriy aiarjand-urou-p l) No l
Harding, which was completed four

No. 1 Harding a. discovery"!
approximately eleven miles from
ouier peouueuon

'"
B.R.T. Urge I'nblic

To Vsr Railroads In
Placa Other Mode

HOUSTON, May 29 (P-T- ho
Brotherhood pf Railroad Train
men's national copcntion hero to-

day adopted a resolution
r.ie shipping public to patronize
railroads, and avoid other trans-
portation

brotherhood also reaffirmed
its iosltlon on the six hour day.

LAUGHINO JACKAKSKS
TO MAKE- - ZOO MERRY

SAN DIEG J, Calif , May 29 (INS
A uoten lauchlntr Jackanse frorrf

'rBii re ine imiesi aa ii uon w
the cty zo) In Ralbo pari: near
nere

The laughing cr 'ro Is npl an
animal But a speclo kingfisher
bird Its bird name Is kookaburro.

Why this type cf kingfisher
laughs is a mystery?' say Edmund
ncner, noted naturalist "However
Its laugh U believed duo to the
bird's Varied diet, which Include
garbage,mice, snakes.lizards, birds'
eggs, insects .and anysmall living
creatures"' X

3flT. FKAtEK HERE
J T, Fraxler of Hillsboro, owner

Of the ranch west of town on which
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Fraxler live.
Is a business visitor Big Spring
Mr Frnzler made hU home Irt How-
ard county for ten years previous
ta12l

OKAIH'ORI) MEN HERE
Rupert Hatkitder, administrative

official, and W Ii Lcsslng, attor-
ney, of the J, M. Radford Grocery
company, snent the night here
Thursday enroute to their home In
Abilene.

,

CLAIM PARACHUTE MARK
PHILADELPHIA (INSl-Ma- ster

SergeantJ. It (Jack) Kelly and
Slajf SergeantWilliam O. KeH of
Iho 103rd observation squadron of
the; Pennsylvania National Guard
Air Corps, hae established a rec
ord for brothers In Parachute
Jumping, t)cy maintain. Jack
Kelly (has made 72 parachute
rttmps alnco-li- o first enllsted.snd
his brother Bill has made even
llozen. Jack Is ready to stop.' hjw-sver- .'

feeling that his luck
cannotlast forever, T

Youth'sAuto

In Accident;
He Kills Self

Bc1mX Occupants Fatally
Hurt May Have Led

To Act

OKLAHOMA CITY May 29 W)
After his new roadster had

crashed Into n narked truck nearj
here before dawn today Ivan Van
Pin, Kansas City, stepped behind
the wreckage f his automob'le and
shot himself dead

Several person a were Injured
'none eerlously. tlio wreck Of
flcert said Van Pin apparently
n the belief the accident had re

suited for some one- In. the
trailer, He was enroutehome from
Texas with three other young men

i

Poppy SaleTo
Be Held Here
Memorial D an

Post Iii Movement for
Veterans

Women of Big Spring will Join
the American Legion poM: here
Saturday, Memorial Day. In the sale
of popples for benefit of totally dls
Mlcd war veterans who arc pa
tlents government hospital.

The make these popple.
a ir means ef "killing tlm-- " lhat
elghs heavily upon them In the

hospitals, and they are sold for the
ioIb purpose of providing the brok
iri boys of '28. who then were wlld- -

v"'ri as heroes, with a few
monej that the)

use hrlehtenthe wearydavs

from Hughss-Frankllni- , Lcaion'
lUH

j Commander L Croft of
Imp.rl.ul ComrtrlW.'

ft.f.Wl

-- ,tg.

total depth'.'?! Qolr7f
unofflcl Hy hnytil,l,'iI '

15

mile

urging

The

of

In

an

srood

died

fatally

veterans

'"'y o-- 'v

jo

38.

4tmughout"the"dayj'Baturdfiyr""l
The Peoples will be sold at 10 1

eenU and above purchaser being
eft to par whntever thev wUh.

.,

For QoahomaMaul
Solomon Joiner, who died at th

home of his daughter,Mrs. J B
Wheat Coihoma, at 10 20 a, m ,

Thursdaywill b burled Uiere sat
iiruay iunovinK luncrai services
from the Methodist church at 3
p m , Rev Kelser officiating

Mr Joiner was born July 5. ISO
In Jllinois. He had made his home
near Coahoma 15 years lie was
married to EJIzabeth Barnsdaje
November It 1S72 and IS survived
by his widow a daughter, Mrs
Wheat; four sons J C Joiner
Uniontown, Kansas, who was to
arrive here at 0 p m. Friday, W
L. Jjilner, Heplcr. Kansas, also duejpany Informed the bank the
nere una oveningo A. v. Joiner,
Davenport, Iowa, who wilt be un
able to attend the funeral and
Oeorge R. Joiner of Coahoma,

Pallbearerswill be Ira McQucr-ry- ,

A. W Thompson, B. R Tliomp-asn-,

A, W, Rowc, R, A. Marshall,
F. Roberta.

. i

Banks, Post Office
To ObserveIlolitlay

All banks l be closed Friday,
Memorial Da).

The pontofflce will b closed
throtishout the tiny will. PXCfp--

ulltcrj
lec 10

only one dell, that In the
forrnoon. "

Mitchell County
Court

rr- -

COLORADO, May 29. The
Mitchell county commissioners
court has telegraphed Governor
Ross Sterling urging the chief exe-

cutive to veto measure recently
nassed by legislature creaUng
t second judgeship In the 32nd
Judicial district

County Judge A F. King, in
ipeaglng the court, stated at

that commissioners
could see no merit tn plsn to
llsh a second court in the district

Court business has slumped to
tuch proportions as to make pro
posal to the second court to
expense the public un
warranted, the county ji'dge declar-
ed. He recehedno
governor Sterling Wednesday
ternoon

"With about sixty cases
m Big Spilng court dockets.

It requiring but five
the Mitchell county grand jury to
mnko ln estimation ot all

to the body, we jj nt un-

derstandwhy there hnd be peed
tor the second court In this dls-tr'l-

JudgeKing
trlct' Attorney Mahon Dis-

trict Judgo Smith ohavo either

CREW OF PLANE KILLED IN SPEED TEST

" 2A. r ' 'kwmT ' - ," '"t'&MW&4it ' - -- ' t- -jl'l --'laf r ; jC--
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These four mn, the crew of

machine felt pear Glen Ellyn, III.,
J, Cormier, mechanic; Lewis S, Rice, radio operator;

JgUW'ca'$gifi4Mt)cret-OaLiS,s- a j

Ujat

Op'fooes

from

eo pilot.

TelegramIs

Usedto Pass
BogusDraft,

Man Eludes Abilene Offi

" '.
lOCtll 1 arty

A man wanted here for obtalnln:
money an n draft by means of a
forged telegram of authorization
eluded Abilene officers Thursday,
It'was declared here today by L.
A. Eubanks. nmnnger Retail Mer-

chants Association
According to Eubanks, who has

been handling the case, the mn
wa formerly with n large wholesale
drug concern of New York He ar

In Big Spjrlng and went to a
local hotel where n telegram was
being held for him

The telegram. Eubankssaid, was
signed bythe drug and au-

thorized drawing of a draft for J 10.

,The draft waa paid by a local bank.
and the telegram forwarded wltn
the Instrument

A telegram from the drue'eom--

man was formerly with the com
pany, but connections had been sev
ercd. The telegram the man. Pre-
sented at the was forged. It
was declared,

Eubankssaid today the man waa
tn the act of duplicating the scheme
In Abilene but failed to return to
the telegraphoffice. Officers there

J had been asked to apprehend him.
ubanks declared the man would

send the telegrams to himself and
present them for payment. .

He Is described as being about ?6
years old. weighing 140 pounds, and
being five feet, ten inches talL He
has brown hair, erev eves,a small

led ngalnt him of tho
Peace Cecil C ColllngV court"w'i - - ' m

Commissioners

SeconiJudgeship
mado Itatoment for publication on
the .question. It Is understood.
however, that both would oppose
the court If an expression
was given by them for publication'

Judge Smith stated Wednesday
that when he opened district Court
at Big Spring; a, few w tzks ago 160
caseswere pending When court
waa closed Saturday there were
only 40 cases nn the dockets.

court business at Olg
Spring Is now lighter than at any
time during the past live years,"
Judge Smith raid, "When aglatlon

peeking to create a new court In
the district wa,4 started, there was
something to back It up then. The
dockets were bulging with business
But. It, Is different now"

The Colorado bar has.aisumcda
"hands off attitude. Insofar as
living endorsement to any attorney

appointmentto the Judge-
ship In event Governor Sterling
Signs the bill anil thus make It
law, "We consider this a fight In
which Big Spring nnd Sweetwater
ve ''solely Interested, ind1 prefer

In those rllies han
die the mattery Judge C H

slated Wednesday.

tUn of the. 'general win- - jmOuth, and a small moustache He
do,w, rhlch will l open for I wears a dark gray suit ana a gray
ten from 3 to a. m. hat ""'

Cltj letter carriers will nuihe'l Charges of forgeryhave been f II- -

cry,

-

a
the

for
terwards 'the

estab;

add
account of

had reply
af

pending
thn

and hours for

cases

said.
Dlf and

BaT"&

rived

bank

"District

seeking

Earn-
est

rr . (CopT'ltht tf Tt CblCf

Rebert

concern

second

Streak," were killed when the
endurance record. Leftto right:

J. Short, pilot; K. Peck,

The Chicago Dally News .plane, "Blue
during an attempt to set speed and

; Shirley
.

Ur.Tf r7. ?;,,
Covers County

ltpnnrd was aoaked
Thursday night by n kIow rain Ithat totaled fonr-tent- ot an
Inch. The total was Increased,to
lialf an Inch during the- morning.

The rnln started falling Thurs-U- nj

afternoon andcontinued
irsr

.reglsterrif here during the. morn
ing,

JtloUluro laden cloud Indlcat- -
ed additional precipitation could j

I.. ...,a.I ,1.1. ,i-- MnJ fn. -r,miru mhi ,,i.i.ii M..U v- -

night
AccordIng to Information reach-

ing here the rainfall was general
over thn country. .

.HOUSTON, MAy 29 Cpi-U- alns

averaging oho half to one inch
were, reunited owr the north
plains wheat belt toJay and last
night.

A downpour waa reported west
to New Mexico, south to the:
Hereford territory, and fifty mile
north

,T

PorterUrges
Civic Project

Need for Auditorium nntl
City Hall Great, He

Declares .

G R Porter, enerlretle civic
worker and loyal Big Pprlng' bus-
iness man, is the authorof a state-
ment Issued Friday In support of
the city hall, fire station; auditor i,s

ium bond Issue ot $200,000 which
will be voted upon here June 1C

It folloyjrs Jat
The old savins 'If vou ara frolnc

have of the
Is

tien it was first uttered,andawlll
apply Big Spring today; for if
we? are golpg to have a beautiful
and modern city. It is going 16
Us some money. No one can get
'something for nothing' Those
days never existed and never,.will
So If 'we want a new city hall, a
city we are to have

pay out a little money for It.
so jetjs do It and'Jhen with

to what Big Spring Is and
what it Is be

Big Spring our opinion is the,
location for a dandy

little city, Is
to be up to' its people to make
It so antTtbebuilding of build

is only anotherstep making
the

Want It t0,be Solet's not let those
dollars get in oyr eye sit ldt
by while other town in West

gets" the that belongs
to us

Let's vote those bonds for the
new city hall, get up and fight for
the government building for
everything that will benefit
our town, in so doing will en

tho value, of our prop--,
erty and In that way save all
these are coatinc us,

G K. PORTER.
t

CLE ELAND, May 29 WP)-- Con

gressman Charles S. Mooney, 52,

ot tl. 20th Ohio
district since died at his
home here of lobar pneui
monla. He been as a

Vtilr tirwt. Iitm Ti AuMIHti Pfn

Richard

county

v
1V1 a d e Leader

t f W. ep--.

.1sllC I
Spring aUll for dairuMces

'
Parly For

Frida'EVciiinp At
Settles

Robert W. Henry was elected
presidentof the Lions Club at the
regular meeting of the organiza-
tion held at the Settles Hotel

Mr. Henry will succeed H. 8
raw"; who has Acted as president
for six hionths. He will take of

July 1,

Other officers of the
will named at the meet-

ing to be held two from to-

day. .
The club members voted to ep

tertaln their wives with a bridge
Frlday night at the Settles

Thfti will replace the regular
Friday noon luncheon

. I

ThreeMexican
RobbersHeidi

MEXICO CITY, May 29
llce today announced a band of
threl men known as the Xochlm'll
co pirates, been captured.
aro accused a series ot robber-
ies the narrow,
canals of Xochlmilco near
City. assertedly waylaid
canoes there.

LOUDS U. S.
PARIS. May 29.
the source of modern drama,de-

clared ProfessorCharles 11. Gnupd--'
gent. Harvard Exchangeprofessor

the Sorbonne In a recent lecture
here The Old .World, he said, lacks

Is readyto supply thorn
Among the candidates. Pro
fessor Crsndeent mentioned Mr
and-- M". Dubose Marc'
Connelly, Maxwell Anderson and

U n'C'- -
,

W1N8TED IS
Conn May 29 1NS

- Wmsted may be something of a
trout fishing center according

to dance you will to pay thelJrmntlst equal to Uioie
fiddler." as true, today as It wasi period between 18S0 and 1890. The

to

cost

home, going
lo

point
pride

going to
tn

geographical
flourishing It going

thla
Ing in

'to
In New Haen, It has nothing onl
his new

Big Spring the place that we allMiort of ten pound lln'ilt fixed

and
some

Texaa place

and
else

we
hance own

that
bonds

CONGRESSMAN

representathe
1623,

today
had active

'n

dairy
111

to-

day.

fice

weeks

parly
party

VP)-- Po-

had They

along
Mexico

They

World
better

mmtf

but,

T

canie home from a cek-en- d with
a string of twenty brown trout he
aught outside New Hacn just

before he U--ft The flsll ran from
ten to twelve Inches and were lust

by law

HE WAS HEAVILY CLAI)
PORTLAND, Conn (INS)

rfred Olilsdn, 73, is caretaker at a
girls' camp here after spending
many years as a. ucep uaiior
Ohlson was rowing two men across
a pond when a gale uvsh. the boat
and drowned r.neof the two Ohlson
and one companion managed to
ashore. He told the cproner he had
plenty to.do to save himself, for he
wore three shiits, three pairs of
trousers, three pairs of woolen
socks, two pairs of rubbers oyer
his shoes, a roal and an overcoat

TO FUNERAL
Mr and Mrs. W. E. Yarbro plan

ned toOeave late Friday for Whit-
ney, Hill county, to attend the fu-

neral of Mr. Yarbro's grandfather.

night.
member ot the rivers and a Will Yjrbro, who died. Thursday
committee,

)

960Barrels
Initial Flow

Of Settles5
Continental Rigging Up

For Offset;
Lamb Gets Well

Two new producers, one on thiv
Settlea lease and the other on the
Clay, were completed this week, It
was announced today by E. E, An-
drews, proration umpire for thla

p section.
The Settles C No. 6, belonglnc

to the Amerlcnn-Marncalb-o Oil.
Company, was completed or an in
Itlat production of 9Ctt barrels.

The well Is located 330 teet from,
the cast line, C80 feet from Ahe.
west boundary, section 8, block. ?3,
TAP Tt. It survey

It Is producing fromitf feet.
The Settles No. 7 of the Conl).

ncptnl Oil Company Is rlgglngjiip
a nn offset to the new producer.

Merrick and Lamb completed a
well on the Clay will? an Initial

of 10 barrels., Tho
well Is located north Of presentpro,
ductlon on the lease.

It Is producing from a rich sarid.
at 1.300 feet and 1,800 feet.

The new well Is located in the,
east part of block 29, section 123.

Local Dairymen
nf f d,ri h A ! nl tfil tlC 1 cUCf ill OUit
AoninQt CrcnmpvM

ABILENE, May the
Snowhlte Creamery of Big Spring
refused, before the expiration of a
purported one-ye- contract, to ac-
cept their dally delivery ot milk

fronlJthe company, alleging breach
of contract The case was entered
in the United States,district; court.

Petition of the dairymen-- claims
they entered Into an agreement
with T ,W Long, representative ot
the creai jery, last Juiyi, W furnish
100 gallons of milk dally for one
j car, and that they wefj notified
by letter tho creamerywould "dis-

continue buying from them on De
cember 23 oMast year.

Damage through loss of'the sale
from December 28 to asserteddate-p-f

expiration of (he contract, is set
at $1,514 96.

Coffee and Mooro are
by C. P. Rogers and Sullivan "and
Sullivan

--
2 ' '

RegularTravel Over
OceanaVia Airship
SeenBy Navy OffiiU ,

May 29 UP David Jk
Ingalls, assistantsecretaryof th- -

navy, said In an address leersto

wmt .,... ."".;

D. Coffee and A. F. Moore,

ill llll.eratlng partnersof a. at Big;
JLMVllO VllliJ have filed

Bridge Planned

organiza-
tion be

of
picturesque

DRAMATISTS
(INS)-Ame- rlca'

New

Heyward!

CHUAENGED
WINSTED,

Al- -

sea

harborsfj.

Merrick- -

production

represented

AKBfiN,

day he believed rigid akships;
would become tho accepted asea , .

of crossing the AtlanUc and pk,
clflc. llo expressedregret that tke
Germans were establishing a,
weekly route to South America, this,
summer instead of to North Aujer--
lea. --a r
VeteransBureau To

Be ReorganizedSays

Alfred Alexander, who VotkWPec' mg ng lepiurjne; nrT
mace of abode Alexander"' evening service oy rugnr. atr.

get

Washington r
WASHINGTON, May 29 l

The Washington Post today sW
thero would b a sweeping reorn
ganlzatiOn of the veterans admin-
istration within the next tn days."

Coordination and consolidation
by unifying medical and legal wk
with other groups under Admin-

istrator Hlne waa along Ihtea
which the Post arid changeswould
be made

AT FIItST I'llESBYTEMAH
Services ,at the First Pre

terlan church Sunday will hwlude,
wrmon by the pastor. Rev. K.L.

Ow en at fhe morning hour, with

Keaton soioisi. ana a Hnroa

i:. Cecil Seamon. DXH- - bishop f
this dolcese ot the Prot-estasjt-t j
Episcopal church. Special asstsjH-I-

tho evening will Include a asjf-tjyMu- rt

Barnty WhUenant,

INDfANS' MAKFTAL COOV
BARSTOW. Calif, May M, ON)
When Manuel Chapooll, assss In

dian returned here after h
completed a sentence-- ot 1

In San Quentin prison, he SBSM

his wife had been true to Mr
Ise to wait for blm ;th
wus lacking In emotion. It
If Chapooll had been go
tew hours.

TheWeathtf
WEST TEXAS 8 CWttOs",

slunal ihliiidershowefs. --ess
southeast portloH tsnlgMT M
unlay.

EAST TEXASt CMHtf,
ai launuerwwwers w
north portions tenlght

.d
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M '"rX rrs 1 .

IIAB.T Mkay wrmmtm, hata itm."tTTi a " , a ,

?r)ft JNif'

Better
Infants Wear
Gertrudes, Dresses,Gowns, v

and Night Sblrta qf tha
btltrr quality. In whit
and baby color,

52 to $1.75

im J.&W. lM1

FISHER
Tha Btora Thai Quality BuUi

MT Mala

K1SH TO KILL. MOSqVITOS
NEW CANAAN. Conn, May .

(INS) Tha common kllllflah haa
bn Intredocad Into pond here In
an effort to find Bomtthlnr that will
tltmrnat tnOaqultoa. and, olhtr x
partmfnta wilt b conducted t'
of oil on the watrwa hat prov-a-n

offtnalva to nraldrnts.
The itato axrlcultural rxpcrii

jnrnt itatlon, found the moaqulto
part du. tarlir o the
of raaldent. A fortnal report
dose, thef act thai T7 moaqulto
breeding place, were found In an JS ? ,7S
are". olVmlle, all of them In back H.iS
yards. The average wa, two breej.
Inj place to a Vlt" blOOt

4

CROWKLlr-39- 10 gallon, cream
ahlpped from three cream nations
here durlnft April

RodgerM, Sijiith & Co.
Certified PnbUo Accountant.

Audits, Systems. Income Tax
MI Western Reaerra Ufa Bide

San Anselo, Texas

San Antonio Fort Worth

San Ancelo l

Thot. J. Coffee
ATTORNEY

Phono VTt

West Tex.. NatX Bid.

Drv E.

Delist
Petroleum.BIdg.

f Phorie 281

end

AUoraej-s-At-La-

CtBtnl Practice in All
Courts

FisherBldg.
PboooMl

o

in
O

a

Ctdeniar

wfetttp1,.i"7,55h.
E5l22L2&ZZ

BU&INESS
DIRECTORY

CJEIUngtoa

BR00K

WOODWARD

yj.
the

Right

Church
(All aarrtc aot thara-le-a

Ignattd ebeur HunAaya.)

KIR IT MKTHtlMIT
W. Q. BaHar. rmiar la
riartk.aaaII

Scarry
t, n.' rrtachlng rlca 11 m.

Krtnlnc itrrlca I p rn. .
o Prajrr mealing Vdnday
p in

Leaau itrtlct. 7 . m. Sub-- i

dajr

fir-t-
. baptist cnrncK
w, iv. nr. rirKatatrlaa, aa.ttr 134acallaal

Dlrr.Sunday School 1,10 a. m. W. C
DUnVfnahtp, uprlntndnt.

Morning: wortatp 11 a. in. toMr. Drue Krailar. musician.
It T 8 7.P m
John Smart director
KTtntac wbrahlp I p. m.

. church er cHttirr
ThamlaaCrir, MUhtH

Var1talk IM Mata
Biol Study .l a, m.
Harmon and woraalp ll a, m.
Wrmon and worhlp . m.
Junior Training- - Class 7 H p. in,
8nlor Tralntnr Claa T U p. m.
I.adlaa' Clat Wtdnaaday 1:1

ft.
rrayir nttatlnr. Tdntday t

wkst siiik turnrr
K. I-- Wkltki. Paataa

laa Waal rnrtk.Kanaay bcnooi i a. m. t,
Praaeatntr earvlcaa 11 a. m. 'B r. P, U C It p. nv
rtoapal atrrlce I p m.
Trayir maatln Wdndy t.

SIM HEADACHE --

IS OWEJEMALTY

Netlect l CwutifttMHi Brkft
Pskfal SypUsii For Re--
M, Take BUck-DraH-

UriCRuth BooU. of Tuacumhta.

.. .f - wh. j,- .-
tuvwlnl fnr hllturia
l&cttrestlon aad headache, or for
cocjpUeaUoa. I Ule Black-Draur-

It reUerreame u no othermeVU- -
dne wtU. I doat beUere there 1

a better one made, j"When I get constipated. I.haTO
a dull, achlnj feeling, and U I
doo't take tomeUUnf. I get a head-
ache. Black-Drauj- ht la the thing
I take. That Lj why I recommend
It for the gx)od tt did me."

Constipation dams up poisonsIn
the bowels, where they are ab-

sorbed Into the general system,
causing many serious symptoms.

At the first sign of constipation.
take Thedxord's Black-Draug-

This medicine Is made of pure
botanical drugs and contains do
chemical Ingredient.. It hasbeen
In use nearly 100 years, with con--
stantly Increasing popularity,

Omtjyariow,
IWOlxaajOlaVawalOUaVltt

CallFbr
CORRECT

TIME!

987
Sponaora Sow

llandy Andy Grocery
Melllnrrr'

Crtwfard neant)r Shop
m Dime Taxi Co.

IrrxrfJ. D. UUea, Druga

Call Often!
a.

.v?l,.i.5KiWf

kM I aLaaatS

acs f i
JL I

' A 1 o

Direction
4f I I

Sli your feet into a pair of "Star Brand" Arcfc
maker shoesand stepwith pep,in styleandcomfort?

ArchmakCTshoeshavescientific featuresthatprop.
rry guide the feetand give comfort and foot frew

dom, combined with a style appearance that it
cUstJnctive. r

Waar Archmakers and feel'the difference,' 4

$4.95

E. B. Kimberliri
SHOE STORE" '

"Star Brand 6hoes Are Better"
3rd k Runaels Sts.

ta
M. Maya Ma4rwa Ml HiniU

Bundar arrteaa It a. m.
Church Bandar School HH

"v. . . - . .
liair uimmunion. nrai annua?

ch month.
Tha woman'a Anuuarr munrvrjr Monday afurnoon.

CATMOt.tO CHUKCHRB
Rtr. Tkra SrarU. U. M. L.

U faaataa. IKaatlaa aaktaal
iioiy nun t April io ucioaar in

elualTt) .! a, nv
tioir mm ciaat sunaay in in

month) lilt a nv
Holy mm (horanroar to March

tnelutl.vel It a. m
Hour mM tlaat Sunday t tha

month) 1:4k a. m.
ChrUtlan doctrlna. Saturday tilO
4'lt p m.

Chrlatlan doctrlna, Sunday
Dour oerora mm

Choir atactica, Friday 1 p, ra.

ACRKD HRARV (SaaaUk)
HolT Mala lAnrll la Oelrbar In

eiuaivei zi a. m.

REG'IiARFELLEBS

"yoo Avt

.

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

,,x

FOR ft HE
BAfS- - IM TH' PARK

n t!--i- I -

I. .
S

U.

BtrMsr
fZVA WCLL,
vexnu.
nxee k. r coMta

I
IIP

STUFF

nucr

SHE rV

!
! Mar

fmtxtAtu4 a th
moiHB) II , a.

riMT
H. U Bmam, ratar
rraH aa4

Rnnday School 1:11 a. m.
worahlp II a, a.

Ganlor
. ...j.renina: worinip p m. .

Woman a

. a. . .
Hin.TrttK atrncaa. wwniiair.

I P.

roCRTH TH.arr
H. Hackra.

Faarlk aad Nalaa
Sunday a. m.
U T. I U, unrlcar lilt

p. m
irvanmr woranip i p. m.
Monday: W. M U. .maatlnr at

1 p. tlra bualn
mittlnm and tton

In elrclaa: fourth
montniy maatmra.

Tmaday; at t p. m. followln

Mt,rAOM'. CtOOO Or'H LwiJOOi

T '

rM t upi'ViVNNsr th
crrnER ivtt vhew1 looKm'

WALK, POUMO
fl-A-

rr BACKTD TH' SHfc
iiai-a

DIANA DANE Trademark

THtX Mtf
ixr ffeao

r.vtwf

":

dfcya.

T
--

. .
iH
A

hc TDnfc.---
Ifa

. .Vf
Sp--

Vrl 'rW

So

IttK, ApplUd lor
& fatant Oftlca .

MDtrWAf Tftff
or

i

SmTH

WHERE. TIMOTHV FLYNM

CVER HETTlEl SHEWftS uuj.i

RlBVlTr OH CHWGE
Av.D LOT Cfi J

U.EVER HER ACT.UVtE.

bctore: ssw
MT J

BLfsCKARDl

IC.,
rMkHBYTMIAII

Baaaala

Moraine
Chrlatlaa Endtavor 7

Auxiliary. Monday, I

baptist
I'uUi

Mchootf'tt
tralnlnc

nvt Monday,
aacond third

Sunday.
jiionary

OH.GOSH!
vooa

cfVB- - UiCrr,

-- "V5

strAvf

Wr)M3

BUMK

UK3T5

Tra4anark fUctataraai
a ptBt otfic

TradamarU Itastattrad
U. r.tanl Ofrlua

COWETsjies mst
iri RoWNrTnt IBI aa

v.SHE

HUH?OH.eURE
OMSCO TOOK

vte.t
YHEN r'KlSTbi?

--OTTTLE!

.HaaW

rsuyrvr-t- ;

! . . I zr R0CAfr:& "

1 I A 1 B..

WilniaOay, p. m. MM.waak
"thuraday, I p. m, 'char praa
Ilea. .

Friday, a. m. n Boy Scout ratt.
inr.

iriRBT CflKIltlAN
B. Ltadlay. rm4a

trtfth aaa Savrry
Church actool till a.
Mornlnc worahlp 1:4 a, m.
Junior Chrlatlan Endaavof lilO
lntarmadlata Chrlatlan Emlaavor,

7 n. m.
Stnlor Chrlatlan Endor, 7

P,

KTtninr orahln. I n. m.
woman a Council, Monday it p.
Church nlaht. dn aday,

P. m, .
Choir practlca. Thuraday I

m.

IT. lAUt.'J I.UTHnHAN
W. U, Karkarkarkir, Paatar

rillk and Narlk flrara Straata
irunday Uchool a. m.
Sarmon hour 10:10 a, rn.

HOL,t

rr! I URED IT-B- UT

rojo-T- U'

Safety First

Sounds

A eKftfU5HOrcf TH' Iff
PiTTii?t' COiM'Y'BrI I!-z- -r-i ",.'. . . rrtwqvtfcK'&50t.iil i
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She's

7v ttfltAViH Kmrrnwr Goootv
AiorMKK. jActatr, dad, you toomr DooLev.
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ccvimrr,8waA kailroad.
VVAJV,
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rV0U KNOW WUNT I 1

ALL VJOWEN ARE "ROWNVmc -
Vrh TUFIR ! THEY

f

thiv vwlkWT to TOLD Mw
THEY ARE'. P

i THE tWDMH twtt i n'uketo tfe --roup rr u

s?
vk - I. t. tj AJU,

- rlaaaW BL.

r

ffaii , iwr I r3aaSaaaBaaB

IWEIUt . jNvyaf aafajlM Mt
L HbV Mi VV WJaK aMaaVVaaaa- H

tVlf l a. la. ahaaday aarria I
m. oalt,

emmoHrtn nAkARMB
tH--t fttik aad

Raa. TIhhw Ahrra, I'artarSunday School t:4l a. to.
PraachlnrHi m,
rraaohlnr Sunday atanUc
N. T. 1', B. I p m, Bundaya.

ISRAEL
6rvlca Krldaya, t p.. In. In City

Padaratlon Club Mouaa. Max Ja--
ooka, dlraotor?
WKSI.RT MEMUHIAt. H1STH0M9T

lllk aaa'Orrraasta.
I. It a.m. SundaySchool
11 a.m.. Mornlnc arrlca.
7 p.in. Epworth Ltacua,
I p.m. Eranlna rlc.

ARSRMRLT Of GOB
IVaat FaaHh Itrtat

Runday School a. m,
Chrlat Ambaaaador aarvlcaa 1:10

P. ta.
I'raachinc aarTlcaa, I p. m.
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Pearls Wisdom
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PRICES'"
At IOimMIM

l i
?15 Was a Low Trice For

. Dressesin 19111

SmartNew

In Our SummerSale

Cost You Only

?IT

.'

'

m

SSB SSSJ - I I& rj rmf
JSr-- I

sss JtfWff ? - mVa'miV m M) . , i iiiiiiiM a

Spring and Summer prints . pas-
tel crepes . cool silks. In short
sleeves and sleeveless models.
Smart color contrast achieved In
jaunty Kcnrvrs, graceful jabots,
and dainty lingerie touches. Highly
Important fashions, at an nmaxlng-l- y

low price! '

Women's and Misses'SUes II 41

BflSBk9ai

In 1921, We Women'sHoseat $1.98!

M.N

kssssS

In 1921 Bike With' Less
Cost ,

$30.85! Our last
Day Trice Is

$2.50 Down $3
Small Carrying Charge "

SSJrt Doun; $5 Monthl)' Sntall Currjliu; Cliargu

It's a faitjfnfo lilUe! See Itr
racy lines and flashing col-or- s.

Compare IU
"equipment' Auto horn. I'lro-'tri- o

hendll(fiit. New Drp.iV-tur- e

Coasterbrake ami
Tires. Ijst Day s!

Set
The 1921 l'rlce Was $2 73!
Our Summer Sale l'rlco

Complete
set In

lior. Wickets,
mallets, balls
and goal.

'In!

I

at

Xew dull Now these
sheer

Hitli picot tops
ire silk from top toloe

liccK
toes and

new jind sum-
mer

Women's and MUscs' Sites

VTA riii '1

ea.

TUB BIG
v

--v
SATURDAY MID-SUMME-

R SALE! ShopEarly!J"

Down
OneHalf!

An (or the Summer Sato!
Not only are price the 1cm cut In 10 yearn, but wo also
give you the to buy l'lan

ONLY TDK FOKMKK DOWN
Duy Kugs, iladliA, Cream

and many other homn nnd fnrm need now)
can lake of Sale Savings!

On Any Order At $20 to $23 On Any Order of $23 01 to
Noy l'ay Only $100, Now Vay Only

$z
Order $100.01

to $IS0

$5

Orders $150.01
' 8

$7.50

$S
to

Broadcloth

980

Inexpensive

690
53.

k H 1 Iff 3 K r 1

Dresses
--CTaSSS( S(MWs6ilBL KnEBiHIIHIiif,(r4HBmBIsia sBrsssH.sssVH nur

.tiBfcllO 1 BaH sBsssVstsSSSSyr!fmM LVMbVMbVbVMbVMBbVJ ""

Issss tAJBS I

to

Monthly

Ithrr-ald-e

sf , H?

WOMEN'S

H H ss
sssssssB sVBBBBBBK' - BT sV . SiZVsaHBIUTV Vmr JsSBBBBBIy jC Bi
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HOSIERY

niS

si

1 1MissiMi IHB SsS-i- tfi2,tfNiVSBr s ia

Full Better
NOW

Hose! fea-
tures: lovely chiffon,

. . ,
weighty

French
reinforced 'heel

. . beiges, grays
tints.

DeLuxe
Equipment

2875

Croquet

980

VfL''

SPRING, TKXA8, DAILY HERALD
PAim rHHKn

lastly of

extraordinaryannouncement

opportunity lluttgct Merchandis-
e-ON ONE-HAM- ;' PAY-MKN-

furniture, Separators,
KVEUY-ON- K

bummer

oo

DOWN

DOWN

DOWN

DOWN

DOWN

a

mVaVfl

'iisssB

adanlage

lsh rTf.jy tbtHi..
sssBMf J.JLjJIl-Ll!...jBLIWisBsfcsMA--eB-

X Jjitr
lffflfflHfflVBffl you're

Fashioned,
Quality

98c
slenderizing

Hawthorne

Our

Payments
Cut

I

A Suite Like This
Was$12),s in

.

19X1
i

getting hjmdsome JacquardVclour Suite at'just
'aljout the price! now you style,
finer workmanship, and belter quality! and Button-

-back chair in two-ton- e JacquardReversible; spring-fdle-d

cushions multi-colore-

$2.50 Down, Small Carrying Charge w

Handsome
Bedroom Suite

A Suite Like This Was "Low

.Priced" fl59Minl921
Hero's a genuine combination
walnut Suite. Full siz4 bed,
chest and vanity with birds-ey- e

maple overlajs, and genu-
ine Wood carvings. $9-5-

monthly.
sWHaHssVsBssaTH

New Kan
ConvenientToot Lever!

Buy It In Summer Sale!

79
Garbage con.
talnrr. Green
enameled out-
er pall, qt.
Inner pall
ball.

Girls' Undies
Irt 1921 Similar Garme'nts

Would Uaa Cost $1.19! how
KAC1I

Itajon lllejom-er- s
nnd

In nnd
nesh. Good
(jtutlty.

"to
OrUers$17501

JI00
$10

Waist Suits
Mother 79o for Similar
Sul 10 1.

liecked Nam-io- k,

taped-jo-

uttons.
cat, open leg,

)Ars.

Boys'
hlte Washable Duck. Stock

Up for Mmiinrr
OC-Mp-

im

64 '

391

3 to 6

Longies

89
diul.

n r tjtcl.cd.
hot-tom- s,

wp.imto
alst bands.

Men's Shirts
of

1931 Were $2.25

Double shrunk White Kollil
colon, and fancies. 'Slaj-rll- e'

attachedcollars. Ward's
nlivajs sells less.

SaucePanSet
1021, 3 Such I'ans Cost

914U1 '031, Trice Is

Alarm Clocks

unr

3rd & Gregg BIG SPRING

In

for

tma

k

raBw JW"

In
In

CtMid oualltj
n I I n m

1, I1
imd qt, sites,
liny hut dvy.

vyere 51 A3 in 1B2:
Siioti r S.le lrlti

A- - rate I
t o v e

r rU "Smart
cvse ilrlgiis
a id col-
or dial.

House
1921 Trice Was tlOi

.Smart for nrlghlwhood
shopping! 1'rlnts nnd plain
colors, tailored and feminine.
Sizes IS to

-- jssjr- .IMS'
aimui

sssssssssssss

completed

j,aWBBs7sVBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
ago. And

Sold

JrJS&iriV&rs5D0ttZ4ii&sZ&

clearf!erv- -

this
half 1921 And get" smarter

at

lhorti
l'encli

Vtlif
go!I)uyhow

And You I
Dotrn

Drop

tnmg

'iiillor

They

$6495

"5 MsHHHIi $2.50--Hl T&y'Only

Sts.

39
l'ans:

980
creani

Dresses

2-in- -l Dress
In l2t. Dress Alone

Would Have Cost $13!,Now

690
n'

nltraclhe fast
color prints In
charmlm;
designs.

Spark Pings
98c Was the 1921 I'rlee!
Our feimro-- r Hale l'rlce

690
AC Spark
Ting forquicker per
formance,

supply.

Ask Abwit Our Service Pian Any Salesperson-- Will Explain;

Get

nt

Riverside

Hi

and
you

Ford Site 192t Cost
a Is

Tor

$7.15
and It gives ou three times

Duy Tlieni In Fair
For
kiVi;k.sii)i:

Size
20 x 4.50

Iich Fair
7.23 $tJHI

30 x 4JH s
x 4 73 , i KM

31 x 5.23 S10.23
33 x COO

MIAO
H10.10
flOJW
512.60

All Other Slues- I'roporllnnticlr
Imw Tree

SenIce

H

"SSmtttymi ii au I
I sP??iSrS-iMB- P

J;, sjmp--. uM-

''

a

n

i! lnr
.mr

Imagine

Davenport

3-Pie- ce

Kitch

8

jt

W

Ii

u m ir

2

in

the

new

n

J

Tires
In

$

2

5-P- c. BreakfastSet
Theso $39.95 in 1921!

Ill the Summer They're Only

5 niecesat LESS

rrZKmmm(BMrV HALF the 10 years
get-

ting finer workmanship,
better quality,
smarterstylo than

Tod) 201.40 Illvrrslde
Vours

greatermileage

Greater Savings!

7.1ft

iu.es

Priced' Mounting

Scls Liko Cost
Sale

THAN
cost

14
could have bought AT ANY I'RICE in 1921! Drop
leaf Table and 4 Cathedral-typ-e Chairs of solid hard-
wood Jn colorful enamelfinishes.

KeroseneRange

lissssssssssssssssssssft itsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssT

lisssssssssssssssHlisssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssl

280

ifl9.W

In 1921 a Tlaln Four-Bun- t-

cr Size Cost$39.85! This
Five-Burn-er JSize, Now

3485
Only $ZM Down, $3 Monthly

bntall Carrying Charge

Just look at this modern
er --Seminole" Windsor! It' ha--'
tho lmllt-l- n oven, nutrberWM
enamel splashersnnd doors, 4
visible What a differ
ence from thja. plain black and
White stnye of 10 year ago, wHh
enly t top burners and, remov-
able oven. Saie In Summer Sl.

You Couldn't Buy
Ward's Zinc-It- e Paint At

t

ANY PriceBackin1921

There Was No Such Taint On the Market

GALLON

Phone

$98
Zlno-It- e Is a modern paint 4fee

result of seven ear of research
by two great paint Chemist.
It's made of the finest materials
under Ward's own supervision
and scientifically checked at ev-

ery sfep.

One gallon ilf jynolte Is guar--
'anteed to cover 400 square feet
with two good coats. Een la
experiencedpainters find It ey
to apply. I'utnt up now! Saveat
Ward's on the lowest pabtt
prices In 10 jean.

Patch Outfit
Klterxlde Qty! Kerns Yi

Tubes In Itejial

190
72 s. Inches
of patching
rubber, t
tubes of ce-
ment androughener.

BSssWsssMssaMWPf m
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rAUCFOUK

IHV PjraWV STWJ SSTSWeWS
rutlitnta wMr eemrMin: sno
sac artwaeosexcept Saturday and

aunsaj or
Ml UPKINO HERALD, INC

t eV.Jafcobe Untlnete Manager
Wendell edtehek. Managing Editor

hoTicio xo truuscitiumts
Subscribers detlrlaax their adarett
changed Will plraJc ttate In thelt
communication both tha old and
new addrettea.

Iimeel Il W. Klrat St.
Teltaea)eaiTat Mint

fakarrlatua RlaDaily tlrraU.
Mall Carrier

Ona Taar ....IM HOC
Blx Mentha ...till II II
Three Montba Jl to lit!
Ona Month ...........I 10 t 10

Nallaa RmatatlrTexas Dally I'rett Ixatua, iter
eantlls Bank Bide. Dallas, Tatlnttratala Hide Kantta ritV Wi
lit N. allehlran Are.. Cfcleaco. 111
LMXingion ai. ew ior war

Ttala paper's rint duty U to prist
all Ilia kiwi thafe (It to print hon.
ettiy and falrlr te all, unblaaedbr
anr eontldertllon. eeu locludlns
Ita own aducrlal ppinlon.

Any erroneouereflection apoo the
character, standing or reputation ot
any person, firm or corporation
which may apptar In anr Iiiui ot
thlt paper will be cheerfully cor-
rect d upon belrg brought to the
attention or tha management

Tba DObllthcra ara not retpontlble
ton copy ommlialoria. typographical
arTora that may occur further than
to eorrett tn tha naxt Ittua erter It
la broucht to their attention andIn
ao Ctte do tha pubttthers hold
themselett liable for damaget
farther than tba amount received
by them for the actual apace cot-arm- s

tha error The right It
to reject or edit all adrer

tiling copy All advertltlng ordert
are acceptedan thle baete only

KMncn rut; Assort arnn I'ltKas
The Astoclated rrett It eirlutltely
entitled to the me for publication
of all newt dltpatchea credited to
It or not otherwlie credited In thlt
paper and alto tht lAeal newt pub
ilehed herein All rteMs for repub-
lication of tpecltl dltpatchea art
alto reserved

-- sSS

Th'e Wagitafj Bill

t0USE BILL No MS. by It. M." Wagstaff o? Taylor county, now
before QevernOr Ross Striding fr
action. It of very great Importance!
to the future handling of the elate t
public school I&ids.

The bill would do away with the,
present system of leasing and sell- -

ing such landon the permit system;
-- whereby, for ten cents an acre.

the first roan who plartki the cash
and tfce papersdown gets the gravy

and "subsStute cfor tt a law re-
quiring all such lands to be tdis-pose-d

o' on sale Or lease by com-
petitive bkls

Representative Wagstaff hat
pointed out that under the present
system the state has realized an'
average of 13 cent an acre fin
public School lands, while VnivertH
ty lands handled by a different sys-
tem of leatlnr. have viMdi 13 ?q

rr .tie rlt In Wawtl
countywhefeUniversity Unds
leased bn eomoetitlve bid. fir I13sl
per acre, woile public ecbo&i lands
adjornlng them were leased tinder
the old permit system at,trn cents
an acre. It Was ail doqe strictly
according t6) law, of course;' but
the law .tstlf is inadequate and
unJusL and should be changed.

The Wagstaff measure would re
serve tp the state 1 16th of the oil,
gas and other minerals and
of the sulphur. If unsurvered land
it found to be within the enclos--1

ure of another, the present on--

er would be given preferred right to
rchase It upon the tame basis

as the otherliiidi acquired by him.
It otfers a good chance for the

state to stop frittering away some
of its heritage

t

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS t

Scrmnhlcd Taxes

Wichita Falls Ttmes
irwhkh tl)' ttate

senate attacked the 'revenue
problem might be described as
rdhoolboyith, but thai would be un
fair to almost any group of, school,

ZZi, Z ?.:: . I' .:- - .o;
norse "

FiU t,:rr, ,. ........
- fwks w. u ivkwiau s iiaiciXjFi.iJl'J?

-T-.f .T'rr. 9"'?rjuiuuinsis urn ina ipnsia rnn in'5.d
boated bertiftiT on SofT drink

.' . ' anrr sr ewi a.a euvtwia vt asyrup. anMllMHHK JiVTUlB ttilUi.. i - .... .

XlOO was for
on to

drinks and
out

of once
ujern were not serious
ly but in a spirit of pique over the

in the sulphur tax. The
Bcrrate did approe proposal for a
iu ceni per tax..:, uiiiuijwiig iu au ccnis
a barrel. That the senate did vote
down these Is to credit
but the it did approve
utterly

on the work,
t!n4-- U'a.uu. .....M .1.- - '"wmj uie tjuu,

that It wai an example of
the in which the state's tax
eystfo Into being when rev.

Is aodght the of
rather than in pursu

nrice of a rational plan."

' jvj-i- uaic me rigm v ex- -

Hon of the revenue from
n that has had ample
.time to the in an
efficient way.

' t
A, DANCE STEP

BERLIN (INS) A clock which
sounds eachstep of dance for

who get the
the has been invented bj

Waller teacher of
Berlin radio sta

tion. dock can be set for any
kind of Bce. a for In

it sound? the "tak- -
and

red and blue signs and figures
, face sfcow when to cross your

" feet, or snake ether fig.
o With this dock.

being-- sett X ss is
Carlos says

MOWSyaut
HEALTH

MF.niCAI. TKKMK
'Ho thought filet mlgnon was a

fish" U the
and effective cap
tli of, an which
offer for tale a course
on culture.

This In the of
terms Is mild to the
glowing errorswhich are made ev-

ery day in the vie ot scientific
terms.

The man who would be ashamed
to admit that didn'tknow whit
a s unblushlngly saysj
serum nen meansvaccine, ana
bacterium when he means micro-
organism, e.

There is mdfe to medi-
cal terms than escape from em
barrasamenL

To the
of common technical expressions is
In a measure to the
scientific factsbehind them

for example, the dls
ease germs. Tbete
lumped togetherunder the term
bacilli or bacteria.

Many of the common disease
gertns are that is, one-ceil- fd

living things to
the cgetable

Other diseasegerms, on the oth
cr hand, are not bacteria but pro
tozoa, that Is. they are one-celle-d

living things to the ani-
mal tIn this lafjer group we find the
germs of syphilis, malaria, African

sickness, etc.
The bacilli

germs, typical of which
are Vie germ? causing fe

uipatnert. ana lockjaw.
Cdcxi, pronounced coc-s- i, are

or spherically germs.
The germs of gonor

rhea abd the common
tnK C"0" belong to this group,

or micrp-organls- are
w ternj that may
applied to the groups Of
minute ming things causing

Campa
t

Guleu?

.,nt J,"I31C00NS
Gable,

yourur man,wixL has rlten comet
llken a,' few work filled months to

a position Hear-
ing stardom once

ssssRtBfcispent three years
sssssssssX Jt TCK In Hollywood

tlj r,ulIn r:vain.l

last laugh Is his
nor.

But he took It
In fash'
ion as soon as he
entered talkiessslsH Cable's mot le

m&m before
included only

"CLUX GHC three days'
work, and he

'spent most of his time, when he. . ... ... ...
icouia unaworic, on uie local legitr
mate stage. ,

After threedays of It he decided
.'he as picture nuite--
irlal, unless he became a regular
extra, which his ambition would
not permit So. he went to &ew
Tork, on the
stage,and was brought here for the
lead In The Last Mile." Talkie
offers followed.

HORSEXANSHir HOAX c

Tne first tie, accepted wai as a

he Md "" But ',ed Rtvtr ba
ne " .a "ur' at oncv

rnnitt n ina fittir-- sme er

m? Mer During the
lne Xe" 00" ,0l"e....j... j.t . j em.

? ln 7h Wnlri 0ert--'enUea who gottSn as was asked If he could ride, and

7... ln "'
...

a. ..VTn ,;-- e --,"CJ"fSt.?"i?" s "nuo"s
--

?

at
to

iio .nouses iniancioie asseu taxolation In the thmipht haV. umiv.
annualtax)wod paying him heunlng

cosmetics, ortl he v. as suppoiedpf I toaet articles; him to make more
on electricity, per kilowatt "hour money dt this which

All these were defeated. Some turned him down '
proposed,

increase
a

nunareuweignt on
"

proposals Its
proposal was

Commenting senate's
-- llV.,r,vT7Ae

way
comes

enue under stress
emergency,

question
legislature

approach question

CLOCK

every
those cannot rhythm
of music

Carols, dancing-
Use broadcasting

The
f In tango,

stance, steps,
Uktak-tak-. UkUktaktak,"

Its
necessary

tsres tbetTitaace.

ceteMaVstly,

delightfully humorous
psychologically

advertisement
condensed

confusion meaning
compared

carburetor
n

knowing

understand significance

appreciate

Consider,
are frequently

bacteria,
belonging

kingdom.

belonging1
kingdom.

sleeping
are d

.vxarupet
typhoid

ver.

round shaped
pneumonia,

correctly be
collective

e.

Tomorrow Children's

pounding studio

practical

experience

extra

a.

was hopeless

became successful

leons,

?hf

.(li '"''"y

restaurarlts something
kudnow

HoUcd

inadequate

oTl 1 .... "'t- - n
But there vrusthae been ttn.

Now there 'a practical last
jaughr

C'JtKKIt SAVED
His painful though

it was, saed his talkie career. His
fitVt sceneX taken on an Arizona le
gation. u to show him ridlnid
aown a Distant nuuop into the cam
era. " a

There were Tin lln in nat, onH
. .

dependedOn his riding
hlad - he failed, he would hn. Vu..n
out of the cast at once. no

.difficulty In a player
when the one'hasro

Ueenes "in the can."
The upshot of It all was, aside

from the fact, that Gable has given
up all other eports for horseback
riding which he finds restful and
refreshing, that Gable won other
and better parts,

He made a hit In Free Soul'
'

Texas (IN8).
iTiere woulU ,be less crime If all

carried pistols, they did
on the old Texas frontier, In the
opinion of J .F. who
doesn't tyke Texas' pistol statute
"If eVery man and woman 'had a
pistol and how to use-it,-

he says, "there woud be much
less robbery and other

Postcardsof view, at
iPhlllr.

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
XCRdM

1. roddr Ht.t. Our mutual
unci

s. Bound
IX. Qay end aal

mated
It. Aquttlo mail'

mal
Is. rtliaga
IT. Lamprey
II. Not roughI. BegU
14.
II. rart a

. brldla
It. Negatlva
IX. Mora pro-

found
15. Weird
XT. Ktltts
tJ. alsrk of a

blew
It. Oriental
11. Out oft pro-

fit
It, Aeons
15. Metal fatten-e- r

17 Card'gtrae
3). Conjunction

Solution tt Pssnre

INAPAq
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MlUlTIElPMtlRlflKssiAlP

EN
AG

rMrIoImiebbIeTcTtTm

v w v frW
MiaJI

g2 g

;l i

1 li

10, Literary frag- -
tn--

(X. rsrent
to. Hiimmit 11. Vothtnr
it, (.oropata roini i
14. Body of kaiJ.

15. "?7 mtafrarriora
II. Cam forth l " T

It. Depart A IT. Winnow
. Under It. fretaatly

II. Decorata Come hi
IS TJvo prefls TO. Incapable ofis. Nirrotr pas. rt

sag TI Obtains
IT, bt,a direct Tl Pe Indebted

?ltne at de-
scent

Tl Uoro'dly
tender

2 f y w i'

ati--
"? ga?

Ml! If?
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Nora Lake is a
suicide victim's widow a few
hours ihe marries to escape
from her troubled life as the
motherless daughter of Julian
Lake She reproachesherstif'for
not having sensedNicholas Thay-
er's fIan to jump from the ship's
deck after the loveless marriage
uhjch gave her a claim on his
home near Albany, tha sta--

""n there Nicholas- - brother, Jon.
athon, meets her with a scarcely
concealed contemptHe observes
her dismay at finding- her aunt,
Emily Durant, her cousins, Fran-
ces, with two children, deserted
by their father, and the crippled
Hallle, living in a drab home and
not the mansion Julian had pic-

tured. The next'day, Nora, at.kits
the coming of Jonathonto take
her to the old Thayer Place.

A ItlDK WITH JON
Jonathon's coldness.

--' Nora did want Nicholas" peo
ple Jonathom,his step-siste- r. Dam-
on, and her father to like her
"llpre than anything else In the
world" she hod told Hallle. there
In the attic room wheYe she had
spent her first night

Nora, came oer and stood be
side Hallle. who waa looking down
at her hands. She thought this
crippled cousin of hers was very

the face that Interested her. It was
BOt one of those faces have
nothing tcr say. but the lines, the
oafn, the laughter wrinkles about
Uie eyes werH like the mhp of aicj' .ypUhanda're Nora

,d when she saw Hallle had ob--

ierved her scrutiny.

ina Mother giving music lessons
In alt kinds of weatlier Fran work
ing alt day, in an office while I play
watch dog at home. She sat frown.
Ing.

Eui some day perhapsI will do
something,"" she 'Said with a kind
if trrlm purpose

When she wai dresredNora went
townttalr. As she reached thelast
Mep. the doty of the front parlor
hurst open, and the young doctor
with his hat In his hand clutching

bag. with the barestnod to Ntra,
rushed dut ot his office.

Someonemust b dyTng'" TTora
tried to Hallle.

"Don't worrf. He's just showing
the how busy he Is"
Hall 0 explained, smiling, he s not
had a tlnale patient except Petle
Baker, the dog who hurt his leg-sin-

he's ben here But twice r
day be take his bagand rusbe
around the block at breaknecV
speed." .

insisted on golngown
0a( rSss Vipeaklrfnatt alnnS tlVintirtV

Hallle offered to craw) down
her
.. V" basement floor contained the

wan. A table centered the kltcnen
and a glass-door- cupboard held
rqws of blue plates and cups. The
kitchen 4abje was scrubbed to a
tatiny and even the lit-
tle stove1 by the wall had a black
learning surface.
Nora sat munching toast and

drinking warmed-ove-r coffee at the
kitchen tablet She could barely
wait until the time Jonwould come
for her. She war: eagerto leave
the little red brick house. Iter own

jrpJTl Droqgn n,fa useless.-- Halllea rver r.CTe ?J"W aHere I am day, after day
m"Vtln?.U'.& 9".k support

onjillcorpflratlint
Crt

qn

ha

7"
s

preparation,

...
(errytntng

There's
substituting

unsatisfactory

At

t-

with .Nolma Shearer, apd ls,mntf rm n "n ?S'IW
set to play, ambng desirable role..f,nor '" J&? .S,kUehT1
opposite Greta Garbo In "The Mas ?m ,b.
and Fall of Sutan Lennox. ,Iarrrl th,lt ,0Ok Ut D

, i yard.
W Ot'I.D IIAVK GU'S I'Oiu ALI, A C Rtvo sfood againstone

tsllQWIiWOOB.

citizen as

McCleskey,

understood

crime."

local Cun-
ningham Adv.

of

Yetterejey's

w

W2

SYNOPSIS:

after

pvESPITE

which

beautiful

neighborhood

Nora

after

"whiteness

,W,n,l0W

narRaQ

wo annuarout, cuil

lt'TaMeU far
aawrsr trmtei

" aeoWelsWatrsjS

v esVrssasspSSi ejtenVeafeg

II. aan'lSea."

:?$?U. 'Aotiika part
XI. Always
If. Kyae: archald
10. feminine

CAR ,BaraB IL Biblical kdkUlR
. Jwnftf

II. rrepared for
publication

II. Sign ot tba
II. OnSffi0
41. StetOl
It, Dinger
41. remlnlne

ntro
IT. Timid
41. Clamor

DOWN IL Church
nclfta

of
L rttprodoctlTS It. Wlngllkbody ot a 14 Mora Ignoble

r.owerltae IS. IntlledPlant li. Solitary
J" Tj!ti Is, Uare-To- r tens--

noran liaa
Kn of tt toter term

tlathan X. tuck ot tha
S Let It alaad , necu
I. Entirety It. Clear gain
T, IToneun II. Not many
S. Small bird I. Iluttlat Japanese, TO. rerform

admiral TL Canadian
10. Short lacket provlncat
It. Holding back abhr.

iW44lL.

1 W 1

JESSIE DOUGLAS FOX.
people could not gtve'her security
They themselves were1 Insecure;
any day they might leave this
dreary atreet and go to live some
where else. She did not see that
their Interests wereInterlocked nor
tnat their love was a stronghold
against the world.

She heard the noon whistles
blow and down the steps from the
back yard two children came run-
ning, Alice came straight up to the
kitchen table and observed Nora
minutely. t

"I like you," she pronouncedaf-
ter this scrutiny.

"She was an exquisite creature.
She seemedto rise out of her white
dress llsje a flower. She had beau-
tifully spaced gray eyes beneath
fine black eyebrows. Her skin was.
fresh arid delicate Her fair hair
shoneabout her face like the petals
of a daffodil.
' Fouryearold Dickie did not no-
tice the newcomer. He was chasing
a small brown dog around the
kitchen At last Dickie captured

t a a 1 I.aiam e L..M at .1 ..auu, uu kiwi iu nus iuui tuvinKiy
.1.4- - L- - J t I. l.t. ...

wiuiB uis oor uore ji wiuj an in-

finite wheezing patience.
Uie loves Petle Baker," Alice

said plaetdh,'watching the dog roll
out of Dickie's arms.,

Hallic came hobhllnc down to get
the children' lurch and Nora no-
ticed how skillfully the, managed
to get about on her crippled Jeet

When the children had left for
school It was time to think about
the afternoon. Nora, looking over
her clothes, waa struck with des-,-1

pair, Tha blue skirt was shrunken
from the salt air, the baret had an
old look and the scarletblouse war
ainutssof wrinkles. .

She dressed very carefully hnd
went to find Hallle. Hallle looked
ud from her fiwln?. '

"Look Ot me I look awful!" Nora
cried ln despair,

Hallle hesitated and said noth--

(Ing
"I can't go, that's all. Oh, Hallle

What shall IdOT!,
name,began to Jerk ppen, draw-er-a

"I have a pair of gloves someone
;ave them to me and haven'tworn
them yet here they ttre. And I

O V E A X I ?J Q
and

P II K S 8 I NS
Thone 8Hq

JAMES CAMI'BELL0
tl' 2 E. 2nd (Dasemeai)
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PRINTING ;
JORDAN'S

Printers Stationers c:

Ph. 480 US W. 1st

Special merchant's launch ,
11:30 A. M. to ! 1'. M.

Mena Changed (Daily

lloatt Beef or I'ork
I'otatoes

Salad or Vegetables
DRINK and DESSKRT

TEX COFEEI? SHOP

.

VMa kM mm ttht tt sttt
Ms. task) llosaaaAt jT

rOrew sm yr ssrVt I fm H.M

Wc--r IteasMi to errts aaram h
rran'awhrte uwun wtw iu rona
esSlldlsh eoHar, to draw on Fran'f
silk stocking's and try en the
gloves. Hallla cam back with the
skirt just as tha bell Tung.

"Oh iiallle. rm not readvl"
Sha watched Hallla hobble from

tha room again, heardher cautious
descent ot tha stairs. She was cold
with nervousness; the could pic
ture. Jon and llftllle In tha back
parlor. Jon restless and Impatient
and Hallla observing Mm with Iter1

sardonlo eyes,
When aha waa dressed aha de

cided aha had never looked worse
But she .would chow Jon Thayer
that she thought nothing of hrs
Oplnldn. She might be poor, but
sha mutt never forget she waa
Julian Lake's daughter. But her
heart beat thickly na she went to
ward the back parlor.

Jon waa standing with an open
book In his hands aaMora came In.
He put It down and took her chilly
fingers In his for n moment.

'Are you feeling rested?" he
asked Indifferently.

He stood out against the back
ground, of the. shabby room, young
and arrogant Ills deep-se-t eyes,
neither green nor gray, rested on
her. She saw his strong nose and
Insolent lips, and she wondered
what his arrogance might conceal.

Tiora turned to say good-b-y to
Hallle as she went down the steps
beside Jon to his car He'Veemed
anxious to hurry her awaynotbe
cause tie wanted to learn about
Nicholas but In order to get the
ordeal over.

He slid In the clutch Of the Jow
foreign car and drove down the
street recklessly. There was a
quality of daring In lib driving thai
appealed to Nora,

"Driving loo fast for you?" Jon
asked, t. 1

"You couldn't drive too fast for
tme "

Jon turned to glance at her nnr
locked quickly jwav He said noth
in more. At lenuth Nora saw thr
blue gleam of the river and the
river meadows yellow with, wild
mustard.

tie waa taxing ner to nis mimt
because It was a duty, a painful
duty he did not trouble to hide
She felt that he did not like her
not .with passive Indifference but
with an active and violent feeling

At last Jon turned Into an old

FancyStationery
Plain and Embossed

Commercial Stationery
Wedding Stationery,
Mourning Stalioatry

. Visiting. Cards' Birth and Anniversary
Announcements I

GEMKIN
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You Can
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with
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Want Ads

Pkono Your Ad to
720 729

1 90 Years
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XJET US DO TOOK
MOVING STORAO.B

PACKING
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CRATING

JOEB. NEED
StateBondedWarehouse
106 NoteH Fhesw70 ,
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el 1 31 9aul fM IBs
THB7 missus, no doubt,
told you that the car
m an't fit to be sero on
the street when yem left
the house,hut give Iter a
pleasant surprise by
bringing your car to our
auto laundry for a real
job done promptly. v

Waybill K.aiid Greasing
Profkrly Doae

WEBB ,,

"lOTOK COMPANY
2U) E. 3rd

ffefe(.trH

I it'.5- - : ."sitrli'vi- - '
1 tc'J't-- . -- iZ'Bsi i

b

fe; V-flss-

Wi fassssfI

V ?9nss5ssssssssaeaf?ssss1tBsf9

ssssiatMasssssi

Mr, m Hm
tvisssr ttMk losjrari
ksMt m km fltat w it esly
NM Itwssji wa4 tt ikM Ha
ot grout, tim ttous wa ot; a ic
Wkk. saljal by rain Mid MM anal
wlad to fray. Slender white ptl--
lam outlined tha plana. It
one of those old Dutch houses Im
bedded In its lands and fields sad
woodif

Jon said,' aa they climbed the
tone steps, "You can gee the river

from here.-- ns tboufth the were it
casuat visitor who had come to see
the view. n

The trees except for theBoplara
beside the driveway had been
cleared away from the house, so
that the grass dipped and rolled
down a, gentle slope toward the
river.

The room to which Jon took her
ran the full lenolh tit ih tiAiiMi.

The feeling that the houso gave
her or being grounded In tradition
was centered here. The whHe
wainscoting, the high cellincs sad
wide fireplace, the mellow old fur-
niture covered In ft design of birds
and flowers gave the room an
austere beauty. On the book-shelv- es

and tables were bowls of
whHe lilacs.

She sat waiting for Damon, rigid
with nervousness, This old house
had madeher feel )lk a tramp who
had made her way ln by mistake.
She began to unwrap Nicholas'
painting;, of the old peasantwoman

KG
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Mea's Half Soles
$1 tip (

UNITED SHOE SHOP t
j! S89 E.-Sr- St

I

l IZZS LEATHER X7S
SHOES tirf

Y'OU will like tKc

thechildren
willsetfromtheiegood '

Jolrd leathershoes and
they will like the smart
patternsanO1 leathers; ,
Verycareful attention
Is given In our store to
fitting children's shoes,
for it Is of the utmost
importance that their
feetbecorrecrtyguided
whiletheyare growing. .

Let us show yqu.

E. B. Kimberlin
ShoeStore .

Star Brand ShoesAre Better
3rd & Runnels St.

rr
Health by

the Glassful
in

QMym.
F,rom,your
Grocer or
from oir

' driver i

DAIRYLAND
PRODUCTS

Ph.1161 401 K. 3rd

ic

WstWsJt IfMrt ffVlt

Water bottle to keen In your Ice
box; IS bents, Cunningham A Phil
ips. auv.

TrenchMouth Healed
Tout1 friendsdare not say sobut

your sore gums and foul breath
don't makefolks like you any bet-
ter. Leto's Pyorrhea.Remedy heals
worst cases If used"as directed. It
Is not a mouth Washor paste, .Sad
Is sold on a money back guarantee,
Cunningham A Philips adv.
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Is Ihe of a thrifty person. That person has
ln all probability saved regularly toward the time when
he could build a home.

STAKT NOW TO SAVE SOMETHING EACH
WEEK; ESTABLISH AN ACCOUNT TOMORROW

The
WestTexasNfltional Bank

"The Bank Where-
You Feci at HeflMH

T. J, Tidwell Shows
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SATURDAY
MATINEE
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WmiicRecital
ToBeGivenBy

iipils Tonight
Mrs. Ifottser's Class Will

GlraTCitmbcrs al High.
v Sihool

"tTM waste pupils of Mr. E. F
Wsasir wHt give a recital tonleht
a Um hh school auditorium

,'stistiis; twelr spring'swork. Prim
0t ,W. awarded to tho two pupils

saMsr Mas a highest average and
m she mott hours or prac- -

'i" .., . , . ..
: .wr preamwin m:

ill "Pear As a Crystal...Rolfe
Mary JanoJteeU

astlo "In a Sylvan Glade .Rodgera
, " Emily SCalcup
JMayeHaa Sketches (a) Dolly's

Birthday Bpauldlng
Fatsy Ruth Btalcup

"Oats, Peas, Beans"....Cooke
Patsy Ruth Staleup

-- (e) "JetetumnLullaby" .. .Ilalcum
Jacqueline Paw

"Merry Lawn Party". ...Rolfe
--I ' Jacqueline Faw

) "A Quarrel" . .......Held
PatayRuth Btalcup and Jacquelinet Faw

t 'Solo "Cherry Blossoms . Ashfqrd
' . Mary Louise Inkman
-- Solo "Pirates Bold" Walson

JLola May Ijall
Duet "Dance of Bubbles" Preston
, Virginia Hilllard, Lottie Leo

Williams
Solo "Country Gardens" Grainger

Laura Belle Underwood
Soto "Hear Me" ,, ..Van Cael

Marvin Louise Davis
Vocal Solo "Ho Hum" .. .Sueese

De Alva McAllstef
Vela "Airy Fairies" .Spauldlng

FrancesMiller
Mtetcfe "la a Mandarin's Garden

$t ..... Muller
- (a) Chorus: Joyce Glenn Croft,

BntHr eHakup.Lottie Lee Williams.
Resells Stephens, Lois. May Hall,
Vlitteia nilllard.
(b) Solo: Truett Grant
Sole "On Lake Chelm" .....Rein

Louise Squyres
Solo "A Lovely Waltx" ..Preston

Ina Anne Ratlltf
Tart I

Midnight Party; "Whistling In
Um Dark" ....Suisse

Chorus: Mary Jane Reed, Bulla
France Grant, Frances Miller,
Laura Belle Underwood, Mary
MargaretHinds.
Solo (a) "Serenade" .,.,,, .Browne

.Xb) "Happy MUler" . . .....Kern
Jacqueline Faw

Solo "Little Blue Bells", Oehmler
De Alva McAlisttr

Vocal solo "Carisslma" .... Penn
Rowena Gibson

Tuet, "Pride of Regiment"
--j

' ......, Crsmmond
Mary Jane Reed, Mary Louto

", Inkman
Solo, "On a See Saw" Erring,

Joyce Glenn Croft
Solo, "ToSprlnK" Op 1 .Qrelg

Jam Lynn Hill
Solos, (a) "Early To Bed . .Cooke
(b) "Dbur; Dong Belf . .Cooke

1 Patsy Ruth Staleup
Vocal Duet, "Tou're Just a Flowr er" ........ . . ... Dennl

Laura Belle Underwood. Truett
Grant

Dtttt; "My First Duet" Williams
Lata. May Hall end Mrs Houser

Solo? "Prelude" Op 273 f..Bach
Mary Margaret Hinds

Sola: "Bolder Pance" Wallace
BiUle FrancesGraht

Solo, "A Merry Frolic" . . .Preston
Virginia HllUrrd

Solo: "Parade of the Stuffed
Elephants" Ervlng

Lottie Lee WlllUms
Vocal seta, "Waiting" Millard
"She's Still My Baby"....,.,Little

JamesUnderwood
Chorus: Miry Jane Reed. Alta

Mary Staleup. Marvin Ioutse Dav(s,
Mary" Louise Inkman, Rozelle
Stephens, Winifred PIner, Mary
MargaretHinrts. Betlle Belle Brew
er,,FrancesMiller, Laura Belle Un-

derwood, Dorothy Payne, Bllll-Tran-

I rant.
.

EHtCK(am Informally u
At 'Auction Bridge,

Mr. and Mrs. A. M Ttlnrm enter.
talnecT Informally at bridge Wed"

. nesday eveningnt their home on
P.Aylford street, honoring Mr. anil

Mrs. C W. Dickinson.
ThrM tables of auction bridge

players were present. Miss Schu
bert made high score for the even-ta-

A delicious plate luncheon yn3
served to the following: Mr. and
Mrs. C. W, Dickinson, Mr and Mva
Hfgtm Bollinger, Mr" and Mrs. W
A Shaw; Mr. and lira. W. If. Shaw,
MteaesBonnloKir by and Pauline
Bcfcufeert and Mr. Anderson.

O.U.R. MembersTake.
In Mrs. 'Hoy Edtlins

' Mrs C. O. Murphy was hostess to
(tie members and friends of the O
U R. Club Thursdayafternoon at
nr homa.

Ths af'arnoon was devoted totawing. The members voted to be-

gin .quilt blocks for Mrs. Murphy
'attihe next meeting. Mrs. Roy Ed
dtns was received as a new mem-
ber.

The hostess served a delicious
aalad course to the following'
Mmes. George Hulan, E. J, Epps,
V." L. MeDsalel. W. O. McCIendon.

r Eddlns and Misses Maxtne
ShaMc aad Modena, Murphy.

i
Mrs. Waller Tomllnson formerl

a reetdeatof ihta city, was a vial
fiter'aere loday, She Is enrou'

fresn her neess In Hot Springs, N
"X4 te Temple for an operation

Can YouPrepareDinner
In OnlyHalfAn Hour?

8 JOBKPnrSK B. aiBBOJf

rlE time spent In preparing a
is sot always a suitable

criterion by which to Jadgo Its
goodnessor attractiveness. Meals
requiring tho lobst tlmo for prepa-
ration often are Just as appealing
and appetizing as elaborate ones.

Mora or loss often, overr home--
maker la confronted with the neces--
ilty for preparingand serving din-

ner In half or threo-qoartcr- a of an
hour. You havo been detained at
aa party, met a friend with whom
you had so much to talk over, or a
caller stayed longer than you ex-
pected! These are only a few of
the many dozens of reason that
may arise to require) hastily served
meal.

la plaasiag the qvlck-Ua- s meal,
the Bsato dish settablasseett or
meat sobstltate often seessa
problH), hat It shealdsot be. Aay
of the following oaa be prepared
to aa smsitnily short Use, aad
will form the "back-boee-" of caeat
dallcloos dlaaers. And yoa win
Had that most of the cods seeded;
to prepare them eecae from yow
trusty 8apply BheKt

Mtxicon Pork Chops: Li --'
toth thttx; 1 scull caa Ckwss, ( if slw

Brown the chops and sprtokld
UghUy with salt Pour around
them the Cream of Tomato Soap
and bake covered, lna moderate
oven, until tender. 8erve hot
Bttf Bails with CookedSpaghet
ti', i pound (round steak; BsM aadPP--per;,rv rop inue juiot: nw arvps
WeroeeUriliUe Be Doe. 1 srt cea Cooled
Sp(be(U

Season meat with, salC pepper,
onion Juice and Worcestershire

Friends andRelatives
Of A. B. Maxfield Give

Him A SurprisePicnic

Wednesday evening A. B. Max-fiel- d

was happily surprised by a
group of relatives and friends from
Colorado.

The group, most of whom were
haose guests of Dr. and Mrs. Simp-
son and Mr. and Mrs. Ward Jen-
kins, ef Colorado, arrived early In
the afternoon and took Mrs Max-fiel- d

and a few other friends to
latan lake for a delightful picnic
supper, a,. '

Those present were: Mr. Inda
Humphreys and Miss Vera Uunl-t- l
pbreys of Medford, Ore-- ho are
soaking a four months pleasure tour
of the United States;Mr, and Mrs,
Ceo. Goodwin, of Mission, Texas;
Mrs. Mlna L, Perry of Austin; Dr.i
and Mrs. Simpson and nonr Good
win Lee; Mr and Mrs. Ward Jen-
kins and daughter France! Faye.
and Miss Faye Reasor,of Colorado;
Mrs. J It rath and daughters.

BLEND ALONE WILL

NOT INSURE PERFECT

f LAVOR IN COFFEE

If the Blended Coffees Are
Not RoastedEvenly,

Flavor Varies

In the origination andperfection
of Controlled Roasting.Hills Bros.
accompusnea something that no

'ntllf.1- - .Alfa. vnMat&H 1. .- w ,w,tci nmm jttjw
achieved. By this patentedprocess,
tho degree of roast is positively
controlled. The result la that Hill
Bros. Coffee is absolutely uniform.

ine reason lor the success of,
PAMfwvllJ TA.,IHM 2. ,1.-- 4. ,1-t-wiiituum jhvaawiiK la Miab WIS.

Iprocesa roasts a ten pounds at a
iima instead 01 in duik. liy a'
continuous process these small
amounts of coffee flow through tha
roastersin a steadystream,roast--1
ing a nine at a lime. Automatic
control of both the flow and h
heat absolutely preventsvariation1
in me xoasi.

other coffeo has the flavor of Hills
uros. soiree. Wherever Hills Bros.
Coffee is introduced it nulrklv
becomesthepreferredbrand. ,

Hills Bros. Coffee never "goes
stale," because It is packed In
vacuum. By this process, air. which
destroys the flavor of coffee, is
taken from the can and kept out!Ordinary cans, even If alr-tlgh-tl

do not keep coffee fresh. Ask for
Hills Bros. Coffeeby name andlook'
lor tho Arab the trade mark on
the can. Sold by grocers every-
where.

Illlla Brno. Ceffea. Int. ITatvua'
iii.- - ,t.: "i ' iwiy, sauoun. oiHl

Base. Form Into assail haHs aad
browa la a skillet. Reeaore to a
platter aad place the Cooked
SpagbetU In the skill et, BUr un

the ceater of the ana sur-,-n

.a .mi. k. k.11. n.mti
with sprtes of parsley and serve
very hot
Sohnon and Corn Frjtfcrs:
1 pmd cmn of sstmon; 1 eup earnedern;
I UblMsnafu flour: esp TomHOfJCet-cba- p:

S tf(, veU bestcn; 1 IrMpaanult.
rimkt Ui nUnmt tad M Um other

in order UtUd. Drop or
besplas tt.blepooos in a veil fedfkUlei, Ttj to s toKtoa brown oa bU
sides, bm boj, ssniuiiM vim puuey,

1 pound MispSausageRolls essT sua Mo

Add egg aadRice Flakesto sana-ag-e

aad fecssiato snoaH cakes. Fry
alwly ,Mtll goUaa browa oa both
sMes. After removtag the" sa age,
peesr ta MVeral tstlistiwia of
Tomato Ketchup, allow to heat, aad
err aa a saace over the meat
r u-- i.j t r?.L. H U 3jnaern jsnsrvn; eata tnas
an, BMa; i mnssiaiM SMrr i I

4 lillisj is TseaMo HSs 1 Mi ol
V)9PS! k ney Bs4aTVssl sHrVBHA 9m sbcwsssI

ruM.
atatsl Mm ofl Snea She sauBaa. M

oastor, aad aeer sad (Mr mm Undtd
Tbem a4 stisft m sm vesk ta
Tomato Xetcaua aad svppor. Arruid
eaiiiew am t lii SWS sad sun
la a kotSeead MJ eBeli, uiilsSle wttl
batteetjdt ill er Bk.rtkkur ud ferovi
ta a Moderatema. la pton of ska zua
S hard cooked es ssay fee seed.

Sliced Beef Creole: SJTwrfl
cap aaBk: S Ktliopanai tMtter: 4 UW
epoaoa flow; V, cup csxtU Sin; Tout
or toasted iffim

Santa beet In tablespoon bat
ter. Molt 2 tablespoons butter, sUi
In flour, add milk gradually, and
stir constantly" unUl thickened. Adt
dried beef and Chill Sauce. Servi
on toast points or toastedmuffins

Misses 1UU& and Mildred, Mrs. M.
A. Berry and daughterMiss Luclle,
snd A. B. Maxfield., s ,

CORRECTION
The amount spent by Howard

County women oa living room Im
provement this spring was J1000,
Instead of the J10O Incorrectly
stated In Thursdays Herald.

Clapp's Vegetable Baby Foods,
Ask yoUr Physician. Cunningham &
Philips. --Adv.

--TIM'S-
Groceryami Market

PHONE 1H
114 KaasteUSC

SPECIALS

. SATURDAY
And All Next "Week

Van Camps Pork lb n
Beans. .3 for' . . &fiC

Van Camps Kraut A

...3 for ... o........ 6lC
Canosa Coffee... 7A.,.2 2 lb tiJV
Canova Coffee .. QQ.

Van Camps 1Q.Catsup 1C
CostalWhite or PAG or

Soap..,6'for aC'DC

Carnation,Milk.. ,
small tdOC

49 pc. Picnic OP.
Set COC

Grape Fruit... 99.I for ..;., ,. LLC
S3o Graham . Oi

Crackers LkC
Blue Ribbon or Bud Jn

wclser Malt jC
MARKET SPECIALS

Cheese (Wis No. 1) in.lb 13C

"ST".,;... i51c
vaLu!-;-. 14c
Fresh Country --jo

Butter ..lb. .?.,., OLC
Sliced Bacon (Bng. Oft

Style) Jb LVC
Fryers.,,1;, bClb , ode
HOT BARBECUE EVERY

DAY

LuncheonIs
Served In An

Oriental Scene
Mrs. Higgins Entertainsthe

ProgressiveClub; Last
SummerMeeting

The Progressive Bridgeclub was
entertainedby Mrs, T, J. Hlgglns
Thursday with an unusually delight- -
lul bridge luncheon at her home.

The four tables of players were
seatedin a Japaaese-decorate-d liv
ing room, in which Japaneselan
terns and Oriental accessorieswere
used throughout Tho luncheon was
served with Clarinda Mary Sanders
and Camilla Koberg assisting the
hostess. They were dressed In
clever Japanesecostumes,

Tho plate favors were Japanese
dolls,

Mrs. Baker made high score for
club members: Mrs. Merrill for
guests.Mrs. McDonald cut for high.
Mrs. Crouser won a prize for mak-
ing the first grand slam.

The guests were Mmes. W. R
Ivey, O C Barnett. John Metier.

Merrill, w. u. AlcUonsld, L, h..,B" MMb.Eddy.
The members were: Mmes.Emory

Duff, J.F, Laney. A. E, Underwood.
D. C HotnlUorOF. L. Danner, 3. L.
Baker, D. E. Crouser.

This Is the last meeting of the
club until the fall months.

Tho Misses Crcath
Honorccs At Lovely-Part-

At Mrs. Dunnes
Mrs. Chas. Dunri andMrs. George

Owen were last night
In. the lovely home6 of Mrs. Dunn
on South Johnson street honoring
Misses Helen and Evelyn Creath
who have Just returned from Oe-wh-ltt

and from Randolph college.
The hostesses were assisted by

Mrs. Blount Miss Georgia Owen
and Mrs. Louis Owen. In servlnr a
delicious buffet supper consisting
or home-barbecu- steak. Salads.
Ice creamandcake. The cakes were
decorated with the guests of hon
ors names.

After supperthe diversion of the
evening was forty-tw- o and ether
games.

Those presentwere Mmes. J, R.
Creath.M. A. Berry. Misses Luclle
Berry, Georgia Owen. Mildred, Hel
en anu uveiyn creain, .Messrs and
Mmes. D. R. LIndley, Joe Blount
Geo. Owen, Louis vOwen, Chas.
Dunn, Messrs Walter Bell and A,
C, McCIendon.

e

FOOD SALE
The Missionary Ladles of the As

sembly of God Church .will have
two food sales tomorrow. One
will be at Clarence Saunders Gro-
cery at Third and Gregg Streets
and one at the Hokua Pokus Gro
cery at SecondandRunnels, Home--
cooked foods,win ba on sale.

Real Nice

LETTUCE,S for

P1NT0 BEANS,

Lru-R- c Can

Large

You fiad a good
hereat low prices.

l?erk

lb

Dry Salt
1

Ace Club .

With Mrs.
Larson

The Ace-Hig- h Bridge Club met
Thursday with Mrs. Larson Lloyd
for its regulsr meeting. The house
was decorated wth baskets of
roses,carrying out a green and yel-
low color scheme,

Mrs. Pitman made high score for
gucsta nad Mrs, Marchbanks for
club members. Both received
silhouette pictures.

At tho closo of the games the
guests presented Mrs. Wheeler
with many gifts In a surprise show
er.

The guests were Misses Eliza-- .
beth Northlnglon. Mamie Hair,
Mmes. Omar Pitman, Randall
Pickle and Lynn Hatcher.' Mrs
Hatcher assisted Mrs. Lloyd with
the serving.

The members attending were
Mmes. Alfred Collins, Clarence
Wear. Joe McGrath, Joy Stripling,
Stanley Wheeler, Warner Neece
tnd Llndsey Marchbanks

Mrs. Neecewill be the next lioit- -

Christian Endeavor
.Program To Uc Given

Sunday

The Christian Endeavor program
to be presented at tho Christian
church .Sundayafternoon will be as
follows: .

Special song scrvlco led by Mr
Bethel.

Scrlnture trading by Mr. C. J2
Brrwer. .

Prayer In keeping with the serv
ice by J H. Smith.

Duet by Misses Nora Pearl
Marchbanks And Beatrice Hill.

'Interpretation of Cooperation"
by leader ,

"Cooperation within the Local
Society" by Ben Allen. Jr.

Special solo by Mr. Bethel,
"Cooperation of Community

Forces for Religious Motives" by
Marcus Williamson.

Song. "God Be With Us Till We
Meet Again."

The- - younir neoDle of the First
Christian church cordially Invite
all the young people of Big Spring
to aUend Its Christian Endeavor
Society Sunday evening at 6:3 p.
m.

to rnnAcn Sunday
The Rev, Mr. H. C. Goodman,

formerly of 8bn Angelo and now
pastor of Fali-vle- and Rnss City
churches. Will be the morning and
evening speakerat the East Fourth
Baptist Church Sunday.

i

RETURN FROM WACO
Mrs. oeo. A. Brown and son.

George Wayne, returned Thursday
aTternoon from Waco where they
went to sea Nell graduate,Nell and
a Baylor friend, Miss Carmen
Smith, of Waco, returned with
them.

A pint of Eua de Quinine hair
tonic for a dollar and a quarter
Cunningham tc Philips. Adv.

Finn
10c BANANAS,

No.' 3 Can
3 lb. 10c TOMATOES

Cloth Rag
Limit 5 lbs.

Smalt Can

25c MILK, 6

SniaU Van

12c ATSUP

assortmentof CannedGoods

Do WantTo SaveMoney?
skoppisg Highest Quality Foodstuffs

FRESHTOMATOES j

5 lbs.SUGAR

MILK,3for

VairCamp's
KRAVT

doz.

JELL0, All Flavors, 3 for

lb.

Baby Beef
15c

10c

V

Jr

I J SkataELaBBm'

J VmHbbb bPbbL I'"" IVTJS taaaaIl

oa'1fill 33

7J
A DAINTV FROCK FOR

FORMAL OCCASIONS
TUT. simplicity and grace are

coTnblncd In thfs youthful design. It
comprises a fitted waist with round
neck line cut In a deep oval In the
back hnd l.'J skirt that may be
gaUiercd or trim stitched, A crush
belt or ribbon or material may fin
ish the dress, or a wide sash may
bo substituted. Lace, in white, black
or pastel colors, Is i for
this style. It' Is also good In printed
chiffon or taffeta.

Designed In 3 sizes: 16, IS and
20 years. To make the dress In a
20 year size will require 4 3--

of material 39 Incheswide or wider.
To finish with bias binding or pip
ing as shown la the largeview, will
require 1 5--8 yard. The belt of eon--
trasting materialor ribbon wHl re-

quire 1 yard 3 Inches wte. The
width of the dress at the lower
edge with .fulness extended la i
yards.

Patternmailed to any address on
receipt of 19o in silver or stamps by
the Herald.

Send 19c in silver or stamps for
our te book of fashions.
spring 1931.

t
BAYLOR VISITORS

Miss Kathryn Barber, of Jack
sonville, and Miss Hilda Marsh, of
Odessa, Baylor friends of Mrs.
Tracy T. Smith, arrived Thursday
afternoon for a visit with Mrs,
Smith. MUs -- Marsh graduatedthis
spring from Raylor. Miss Barber
received her degree last year.. t

Read Flew's ad on pg, 7. Adv.

If you de, aaa! wk doesn't, h wiM find a very easy way io lower grocery
aMl meatBudget by at ear store. are the.
only kind that.we earry. c

?

.'

will always

Tested

yards

15c

.....5c

5t

Camp's

..'. -- 10c

25c

and Fresh Vegetables

lb. .,. 25c

SPECIALSMARKET

SAUSAGE,

JOWLS,

High
Meets

Lloyd

Afternoon

STEAK,

NUC0A',lb.

Herald Patterns

You

for.... --.:25c

...,:..
15c

9.

DRY SALT SIDE MEATlb .'......',..15c

Come Early White There Is tlcuty ParkingSpace

. J. I. Duckworth
205 Main GROCERY Bi Spring

RecentBride
Showered By

H Many Friends
a

Mrs. Jack Norrclls, asststed by
Mrs. Ray Reynolds and Mrs. Cecil
Roe, gave a miscellaneous shower
for Mrs. Roy King, a recentbride.
at her home on Benton street
Thursdayafternoon. Mrs, King
wr formerly Miss Eva Mao Roe.

After the gamesmany lovely gifts
were jiirsciueu m ms nonoree.

Delicious refreshments were eerv
ed to the following Mmes. E. B.
Hull, Robert Wilson, Arthur Kay--
wood, Hester Hull, John R Hull
Chester Little, M. L, King. Ear)
Martin, GamerMcAdams, I, H. Roe,
J. C. Henderson, W, B McFarland,
J. M. Craig and O. C. Curtis.-
Hnndkcrcliicf Shoiycr

Given Mrs. Robertson
The T.E.L. Sunday school class

of the East Fourth Baptist church
entertained with a handkerchief
shower Thursdayafternoon at the
church parlors, honoring Mrs. J. M
Robertson, who Is moving to Llttle-flel- d.

Mra. H. H. Hlggason and Mrs-J-.
E. Terry were the hostesses.

The time was devoted(to songs
and games.The handkerchiefs were
presented to the honoree by Mrs
McCullouch.

The hostesses served a delicious
refreshmentcourse to the follow-
ing: Mmes. J M. Robertson, II.
Reeves, O. H Harris, W F Mer
rick, A T. Angel, Joe Miller, L. G.
Malone. F. F McCullough.

'

Mrs. Pistole"Gives
olnforninl Bjridge Pnrly

Mrs, AE. Pistole entertained
yesterday with two tablefPof brldec
nonoring Mrs. V. V, McCrcw jwho
is moving from the city.

Mrs. Victor Martin made high
score. .f

Those presentwere Mmes. Victor
Martin. J. It Young, V. Van Ole--
son, M IL Bennett J.Y. Robb. O.
L. Thomas and the honoree, Mrs.
V. V McCrew

l
A CHAMPION AT BRIDGE

CLEVELAND (IN8) Maurice
Maschke, national Republican,com-
mitteeman from Ohio, has added
bis first contract brldire champion
ship to a long list of auction bridge
titles. With threeother Cleveland- -
era. Maschke won the contract
team-ox-fou- r championship In the
Ohio Blate Bridge championship
tournamenthere.

yoa cait buy here (for cash
prices. Manyreal values. .

.FISH
Call us early for

o

Royal Neighbors
Hear ReportsOf

Wink Delegates
The Blue Mountain Camp of the er

Royal Neighbors held their regular
rr.ee.tlng In the Settles Hotel lodge
rooms Thursdayafternoon with 24
members and one visitor present.

The members balloted on four
application for membership. The
delegatesto the convention at Wink
gave reportsof the meeting,
StAfter the business session the
members helda social hour prestd--
ed over by Mmes. Morgan, Martin,
Nelson and Nabors. Mrs. Lots was
a prize winner In the lucky number
contest

Refreshments of sandwiches,
cake and lemonade wers served to
the following' Mmes. Delia Bugg,
Mabel Glenn, Myrtle Orr, Alma
Buzbee, Mabel Halt Ozellft Bugg,
Annie Wilson. Thelma Plummer,
Myrtle Bugg, Evelyn Van Open,
Emma-- Nelson, Sophie Corcoran,
Lucy Lota, Lillian Burleson, Eul4
Pond, Cleo Byers, Mary Lawrence,
B rookie Martin, Bello Russell. Julia
Wllkerson. Ruby Petty, Paraleo
Nabors, Ortry Boatler. Miss Clara
Bailey and tho visitor. Mrs. Ed Per-
kins.

CITY LOSES (560,060
SAN FRANCISCO (INS)Be-caus-e

the will In which Carl O."
Larsen, picturesque proprietor of
a cafe here In the early days, was
ruled Invalid San Fnwclsco must
relinquish Its claim to $300,000 of
he lfiOO.000 estate, and It will go

to his heirs nt law. Tho will, write-te-n
nearly 20 years before Larsen's

death,contained no signatureand
was admittedly Ineffective.

Larsen. who Came around the
Horn In 1869. a penniless carpen-
ter, willed the residue of his for
tune to the city for the establish-
ment of a museum in Golden Oats
Park.

Ho owned tha pH Tlvoli cafe
for years and amassed a fortune.
Four years before his deal. Lar-se-n

gars tho city two city blocks c
of land to be used aaca puWle
park. Tha gift will not be affect-s-d

by the ruling on the wiH, how--

HOT SHOTS
'' SATURDAY andMONDAY

TRAILERS WANTED! "Do y
have one? Then advertise It with
a want ad 8anday. Place your ad
before 5:30 Saturday. Adr.

, a

Baby needs of alt kinds, we have
had the theory and the experience.
Cunningham it Philips. Adv.

and no deliveries) at these
. .Among the lot are:

BEST BABY-BEE-F

VEGETABLES
your Saturday"layout"

a ''

ARMOUR'S Pork and Beans,
four No. 2 cans . 28c

Ratliffs Tamales,15-oz.,c-an

while tey last,2 for . 25c .

PEAS, GoodGrade,No. 2'can,2 cans 25c"

PreparedMustard, 32-o- k "barrel" 20e

ADVANCE Shortening,while it lasts; .

one to a family . , ... 85c

3 barsPApiOLIVE Soapand
Pkg. of PALMOLIVE Beads ,e , . 25c

"

BREAKFAST BACON Sliced , .
with rind off, lb. . , . 25c

CHEESE, lb. . a t. 2ST--

'
STEW MEAT, 2 lbs , , 25c

HAMBURGER MEAT, lb. 15c

SARDINES, 15-o- z. can . 10c

FRESHHONEY
FRUITS

.

Milk!
Wt produce our own milk and whipping .cream at the
White! House "Ranch" two miles southwest of town. We
make Grade "A" Mill: and, of course, comply with all the
regulations necessary toproduce the best quality of milk..
It Is a convenience to all our customers and a pleasure
anda profit to us to deliver our own Grade "A" saUk wHH
vour order of groceries. . Too. we urare that you Include
as one of ypur grocery Items "fresh country butter'VA

t -

THE

White House
J. B. Pickle, Prop.

"The BestPlace To Buy er Sell"
Na 11901 S. Scarry P 57i

No. 2 Cap Coleman

- 4

' s

- tf
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AMONG AMERICANS TO BOW IN BRITISH COURT
' R' Driver Killed He.d.CottonGroup .rGRAFAND NAUTILUS PLAN POLAR RENDEZVOUS .. . .. v

r riMlkw l-- f nEvA n mallei r HiliiiiiiiiiiHHM

fjHBBStW iaHrff "jfci' .i""P75i?St tW BBMBBjBBfBFarSeloa!

Astwir-H- iT I'Uffo
The Gerrrfn airs p Graf Zeppelin expects to start from F edrichsha'en Germany In Jury and pro-

ceed to Spitxbcrrjen Mhere it win moor until the submar ne Naut us nears 'te rarth poe vy tn Sir
Hubert WIlKmi ckpea t on The 2e-p- ei n and tr--e ubmarjne are epectej to reach the poie at the san--

time. Sir Hubert Wiikms lielt) m commandef the Njut lui and Or HuoA Eckener irlghtl it raster
of the Graf Zepe " The Nautilus will eontfue to A'aska while the Graf v. f return.

"tf FAMILY PREEMPTSVILLAGE CHURCH'Sought y Pphcc
' amiiiiiiiBBiiiiiiiiHiiHiiiiiBniiariiHFT

B HF wBRlHK ataBVHIaiilaiiiiiiHHlaHKmr ' ;T

1?
jH, '3j KwiaiWBiiiiiiWjBWLtt.t'jTr3b

lf'Vk x3 wW 1 jS'aaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiV'C'fafaaiiiir B SMVSifaaHHkB2?"" a? RnUlKHKBBfkWaiiiiiikWaiiiiiiiiSkWi-iiiiiiH- ujfBfBfilHH
ajH ar niulMVI awsdflfMBflfBiiiiiiiaVHfBiiiiiiiiiVfaaHBE? Bi vsHfaVSfaV

June Taylor, presumed to have
Important Information In connection
with the tlaylrg tn Hollywood of
Charles Crawford and Herbert
Spencer,was sought fcr questioning
by police. y

sfc

ifct, - tWaTJwirziWgLTr Ly'-- If i
d!(' PltU Phtt

Mrs. Clarinet Spierlng and her daughter. Dorothy Ann, With the
bull pup which saved their lives when their .home near Antlceh. III.,
burned, are making themselves at home In the Mehodist Episcopal
church at Hickory Corners, though the husbandhas been In Jail for
three weeks fpr "squatting "

- RiOTING ILLINOIS CONVICTS BURN DORMITORIES,r - ?

V St1 .saaB' Vbbm
jy, safSaBaaaaaWly3 IK

PyJjPpyMftH aHaavaVBsaal2BwjSaiiivavHHsjXjMVI' fiaiiaiiiavaiiiittaVaaBaYflftvJ!

lwaaiaiaaaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaeiavaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaialBraav waaiaiaiaiaiaiflBBii

I?i.r i .J. . .. - X 'awaaWaWaWawaWav; . .jrT'- - 5

'Aitoclattd ITen f'aoto

Four wooden dorm torles were burned and four prisoners were wounded during rioting at the
Illinois state prs?n farm at Vandai a.Jhe'runs of one of the buildings are shewnabove.
started when four prisoners made an unsuccessfulattempt to eseape.

ARREST, MAY SOLVE MYSTERY

SHBB0pfr--TMBBBBBBBBB-

BBBbV aaaiBflBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBVBBBBBBBBBKS!?'4

aBBBBBBBB'"BBBBBTrBBBWBBBBBBa,4S:

wS0 wBSP9BiaPaB wm

.BBBBA SwBBMt &&'BBBHVbB
-a- taBBBjaW

BBMBBBBBLav iHrBByV Jr 9 fcv

LSBBSHHf m&SmSa3kl& bbbbbbbbm

3JSKrr BBPbbTbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI

ftv. , 4BftBjftMBftBkAWBftBftBftBk BJB iaaBBBBBl

BBaffaiPayaiPaiiBBaaaMa5iiSL55i5aViiw

r J.$$pdatc& P9$$ rhot
The arrMtf a man at San Francisco Identified as George ferry,

wanted wurrfer In Eagle River, Wis, may aolve a
mytry fcn Hrnell N. Y. Perry, shewn at right wjth his captor, lnpe
tor Jawt'sa Mmm, hi San Francleco,wat said to resemble a railroad

vwe lft HorneM wMenly. Harntll officials are Investigating.

Held As Poisoner

Mrs. Margaret 6ummcra,
old widow of wae held to
the grand Jury en four charges of
murder growing out of the deaths
of four men, who a coroner's ehem-tWMH-i4

hti led of arisen. ...

BatCr bbbbW bbbbbbmsBbbbbbbbIbbBBBBB flBBBBBjft mB. tAbbbba HfKV 1.flWR vBBBBBI sBBBBBaSTraTVallBBBBBM flBBBJaWk B

Bl 9B BbKr v"BHw II
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Ibbbbbbi j iA. 'BBY

F hKrn jSBftl. il
IIbbbbbm 4HhkX bbbbw HVJKW'Hr VlaBBBBBB.aBBBsBB i aBBBBr BBBBBBBWkEjanBBBBHr&iejBBBBBBLivTT1" JBBBBT nMJMwBlv'l

BLfBaBBB. --JBJP HHA BBbbI
obbbbbbbV jp HsBJCTHv4I'BmmhBBBBBBBBBB xtfv Ur BaBBjaBr'BjNlr i aM

BBBB jirBaBBB IBaBat. jBBk BBIKIjpSHB btbbbbbbbbW f"ibbBBBJbbBjbbBBBBjV araBBjaa i bBBB

Aftftottd Prf Paere
Joe Caeoa, 31 (above), of Dyrn

Wawr, Pa, race driver, vvai killed
at Indianapolis, nd, while practic-
ing for the 500 mile auto race. Hli
mechanic, Clarence Grove, alio was
lolled.

kfHI"aB
Lamar Atlanta vai

elected president the National
Cotton Productsassociation

convention.

QUINN PLEADS NOT GUILTY

BBr 'TLiiiiiiiKujTBfliiHL" 'eBr iJHE
HMMMMMMMBByjgypgWMM0. I BaWjWjWjWjwE;

ri fJ' I
S T A V il

A$MOfllltd

Qufnn (right) arrested Kansas a charge
Jessie and Griffith, school tearkert, pleadedjiotTgVllty
rraigned at Newklrk, Okla. He Is shown SherlfrJoseph H

Jasper county, Oklahoma.

TackledSlaypr Paris
-

tracr- - - -- , BBjm aSaKail

nRwarjKr vVTamBiK BaaVkaiiiiiivaiiiiV.

IS isiifIrBUi. . .& ' AS .
--i HVS'BBJIkV ' aBft BBat iVxBlSlkiBBBlBIBV JBIIIIkr tf &

B BBTBfcj B" wkki ' .

SBBBBBBBBBBA a4BBBBBBBf BvBbbVbk. ? v'

Atucittid Pitaeuit
Ernest tSchaeubtin, 23, a clerk,

executed a "flying tackle" to
down,Frank Jordan at,he fled after

'fatally wounding Anthony Ruthy,
Chicago policeman. In a oop gun
battle. l
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Mr- - James Roose'velt, mother of
Gov. Franklin 0. Rooseveltof New
York, Is seriously III with Influenza
In Paris.

x youth'Starts'sentence
i g&. - wifMgfflmmttm
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Chicago,
, ' Anaciaiid Prttt Pnele

Russell B. Noblo (center). Haysrhlll, Mats, "model" schoolboy,
la shown as hs left court at Lawrence, Mats, after he pleaded guilty
to the seconddegreemurder of Mrs. Clara E, Ellis, wealthy Haverhill
widow, The youth, shown between-- two other convlota, wae senteneed
to a Ufa tarm. ,

i
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Here are come of the American women whcrwlll be presented to Klnn George and Queen Mary by
Mrs CbarltsG. Dawes at the royal Courts on May 19 and 20. Mildred Hockstader (left), Darbara Hutton
(center, below), both of New York: Mrs. Clarence DIM (center, above), wlto of Senator Dill of Wah-liflts-

and Dertha Potter Palmer (right) of Chicago. 0

Declines Title HAVE PARTS IN VETERAN REUlNflON .
'

5, vIjb3BHbiBv

laflilailailailaillKBilaHHBa ISSaiiaV LBat Baar J 5BaBJ

aVBBU VhLgW aiaiaiair kBB Hf J aawJ

aBBBBmCSBti1 'SBBvJK Baw atr. h(Wi. BBb HI i?3k sHBdasL Ba
BBBBBBBBBBHa ff BBBBBl BBBB P BBBBB1 BJft .aBafVBBBKlCBMriBBBH

BbbbbBbbbbBbbBbWbbbbBIbp'' lBaHiiiftJ?jr9BBBE
uciik Cihi pai

Princess Alice Oshkosh (above),
great granddaughter of Chief Osh.
kosh Of the Menominee Indians of
Keshena Falls, Wis, has declined
leadership of the tribe becauseone
faction, has chosento support her
cousin, with whom sin prefers, to
remain frlerldly. She Is teacher
at Aressrvation school.

ConfessesSlaying

A

a

soclalr'l f'r I (tola

Ollle Greehhaw, Oatesvllte, Ark,
farm laborer, served on a coroner
Jury Investigating the killing of 0.
Q. Wright, a reclusefarmer, helped
dig his grave, attended the funeral
as a mourner and then confessedhe
roDoeo ana kimco tne agea man

. o

. J3t'
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A$iociattd Prf$ Paolo
Gen. L. W. Stephens(right,) of Coushatta,La, will lead the United

ConfederateVeterans when they hold a reunion In Montgomery, Ala,
June ? to 5. Mrs. Harvey Pugh of Montgomery j(left) will be matron
of honor.

FLIERS CONFER WITH STIMSON

aBBak.'CfiHBJa
"IjB "
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KtTV w MaBBBf
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bbbbbbbbbbbbbBHBwX44bbvbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbVbbbbbbbbbV

aaVaVaVaVaVaB iBBBSbOv'aBBBBBBBBB
BBBBBBML mmmviilPZx' BBBBBBBBBBbbbbBBaBiylrli vbbbbbbbbbB
BjBJBJBJBB ly tfeJJlPwi."1 wWbwJIMBBBBB)
, larlifrdt Prtti fholu

Wiley Post (left) of Oklahoma City and Harold Caty (center),
who hope to fly around the world in 10 days, are shown ln,Wa;hngton
With Henry L. Stimson, secretary of state, who informe-- l (Hern thati
they had been printed pefmlrslon to ff ov r Soviet R

'FOUR KILafeD AS NEWSPAPERPLANE CRASHES
i

J SflEjBEHPBBBBBBB9tHB.aBBBBBBBlaBlFBV flaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBtw ES

4 l. , llwJrBBJBJBht - f Mjfr ?,
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WLrSHB'MBlBBBBBMflSlBBfe )bbbw t&a9iil

jMoclalrd IVeit PAola
The four membersef the crtw of ths Chicago Dally News plans "Blus Streak" were killed lit a crash

north of Glen Ellyn, III., while attempting to aet a speedrecord.The four, shown above,are, left to right:
Robert J, Sormtey, meehanlc;Lewl S. Rlee, radio operator! Shirley J, Short, allot, and Richard K. Peck,
ce-pl- The plane, below, was a aoeclally built OMsjulplane.- - . . c
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Your Want Ad May Be PlacedOver the 'Phone!

M

i,

WmtAd

Pleasr)!

Om Insertion:
r So Una

(MIn 40c)

slve InsertloM
thereafter;

4a Urn
4a.20c)

SeetheMonths
TLIae

Advertisements cet In 10--

Mffct face type atCrioubU
rate.

Want Ad
Ctostng-- Hour

DHy 13 Noon
Saturday 5:30 P. M.

Iae Your

Telephone

JusiCaU
728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public Notices
PHON III. and let ua do rout

tanndrr Roueh drr. with rial
work finished, le lb.; Qut and
Olenitis, o eacn; ric
Meek Erlev. too atate.

BusinessServices 6
oaeawaSKe iss"ee---

PAIK PRICES ALWAYS
Men'a Rait Bolee .....Ml and 11.14
Ladles' Halt Soles .............tl
Men'a Itubber Heela ...... toe
Ladles' Ilubbar lleala ., 40c
Ladle Mather Top I.lfti ..... 5c

SHOB HOSIUTAL 107 B. 2nd

Weman CoJurAn 7
aaaaaa

ROME MENDING
DRESSMAKING and Al.TKftATlONtf

MRS. L.EVKRETT
ON1TED OUT GOODS STORE

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wmnted-Mo- le 9
MAN with, car collection or sales

experiencepreferred; satisfied to
earn S2S weekly while learning.
Apply. Ill W. 4th St., auk tor
Murray.

FINANCIAL

-- Biu, Opportunities 13
FOR sale Frank's Wrecking Tard
. on West Third atrert: good loca-

tlon; cheap; take ca,r In t rade.

Money ce Loan 14
PrtOMPT AUTO tOANS

We ar tt Immediately Youi
payments, are made at tala office

X)LLINS eVGARRfTT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
IM al waeons" rhone

FOR SALE

llauseheidGmd J$M

WsMfttretl or trad. Bay eeotj
' iff elethlax; shoes.nd-- trail, vfe

.rsfJti rurstture. rrsoe wonr lor
anything or value D. T. ror- -

nlturs Co.. 406 W Ird. phone 14
Ul'HCHjn-KHlM-

AND RRPAIIUNO
W take atovea and furniture en
all; work. ,

Teiaa FurnitureCo. Phone 10U
OVKR-etutf- ed Urine room aulte

with brd davenimrti chefr of
drawer: refrigerator .and rug,
Call 110--

. s seir
-- Household Goods

Tift Herald Want Ad Way!

Write your ad now...place
It In the SunUay IlrrnUl.
Your ad mint be placed be-
fore 6: JO BaturiUyl

- Mhcellaneous 23
Tnulers ... Sheep ,.r Dogs

Airplanes . .. , wagons

No matter what it is,
- someonewants to buy It

Aiyerti3o it with a Want
-, Ad In the Sunday Her-

ald. Place your -- ad be--
' fore 5:30 Saturday!'

--'.
RENTALS

iz, s.Apartments 26
'lCELYr '

furtilahed- - apartment
equipped- with electrlo rtfrlgera.
tlon; all utllltlei paid, tth ami

"Koianr
ilAJSlMn.-aelliHitfal'l.rob- apart
j 1jnt;uialalr4 bath; fhbt und

eeld water: electrlo atovej gnr.

RENTALS

Apartments & 26
jWVMWVfr vrtvtwAAV--
TWO'JIOOU house on 'Main;

1. r l.rwn rurniHM apart-
ifiinti. Priced right, Hanrtr u
mi. Phone HO er its.

UNB., two- - and apartmeBte:
private Datba, light, vac special
raise nnr, -- ail ana see mm.
Camp Coltmin, new manaaeiBeat

bona II. IS f Howard, Mtf.
HIIKAKKA8T nook. kitchenette,

bath and bedroom apartmept;
comfortably fornlte4t It wee:
all btlla paid; garage. Pboa
10U or ltUJ-- J.

roUIl-roo- uafu.nlahtd apart-
ment; private bath; modern
built-i- n fixture!) garage. (01
Male St, phone 151 or 1171, John
nun.

HniCK nrict anartmenti all mod
ern eonvealancee. Alao South--
waat bedroom. (01 Johnaor. Tel
epnoneen

TIIREK-roo- m furntahed apartmaot:
130 month. 111! H. Runneia.

TJIHBU-roo- furnlahed apart
ment: all bills paid. Apply 70
12. lztn.

KUIINISHEU garage apartment: I
yooma and bath; all bonventenoea;
cloie In! garage. Apply tOf No
lan.

NICEL.Y furnished apartment; S
rooma: newly naneredtcheaprent
one block from Kettles Hotel, Also
bedrooms. Apply 9 E. Ird, Tel- -
epnone .

Bedrooms 2M
IIPRTAIR8 bedroom for rant: unua

ually cool: will aerVe breakfast
It desired. Ill East Tark Bt

. Kdwarda llelghts.
SOUTH front bedroom,close In. 401

Advertise Your Bedroom
in tl!c
SUNDAY HERALD!

It's the flret of the
month again, Tall peo-
ple about thespare bed-
room you have for rent.
Juet phone "seven-- S

p eight-- !

Rooms & Board 29
ROOMS, board and laundry 11.50

wsex; or rooms iz.so. seo ueu,
phone ti9

Houses 30
UNFURNISHED house, close In;

half duplex; also rurnisnea
room apartment. Phone U7f

ONI! nice Unfurnished bouse; six
rooms; hot and cold water; dou-
ble nrage: 11th and Johnson;
adjoining hlch school: rent rea
sonable: Phone 10 days and No,
s nignu. cane A, lieaa.

TWO unfurnished stucco houseji:
IlWt BIIU XJ,U wtivr BUU Bv. VII

ItOt Scurry: one
101 Temperance For InfOrma-tlo- n

phone tlO--

MODRRN house, 4 rooma and
bath: located tai LancAsier: ISO
month, rhone 5l.

fUKNIBIlliO borne, consisting ot I
rooms; breakfast room and
hath! double garage and wash
room: electric refrigeration; It
blocks from town, south. Phone
to or call at 1000 Oregg.

iititt.tw.room rurnisned house; wa
ter paid; I0. month; liOl Main
three-- or four-roo- furnished
apartment with garage: 120
montn; noo Bcurry. Phone Itl--

TWq, houses;one furnished:
one unfurnished: too and to: .an.
raster, t'nnne tii--

Duplexes 31
NICELY furnished modern inert

ment In duplex; 4 rooma and pri-
vate, bath and garage; priced
reasonable; close In on pared
street; 700 block Main; to couple
only." Apply It. liberty, 101 East
iin. ni.

NICEI.T furnished apartment In
duple(: overstuffed living room
suit; extra bed; cool south
front; garage, Uovated 0 K Kth.
Phone 4111. r

OMhalf modern duplex; unfurn-
ished; 4 rooms and bath; conven-
ient to business dlmrlct; rtavon- -
ante rent; iocatm toe lien, Ap
ply til AylfOrd or phone 650.

TWO furnished duplex apartments;
rimuun tquippru, :) montn,
1MW. 10th 8t. call Sit. .''' ,

: l

Srrmr
House for Sate 3m

IIAR nice stucco house; four
rooma and hath In one of the best
locations In Dig Spring. Have
lint equity and" will consider
13J0 model Chevrolet as part pay-
ment; balance arranged to suit,
SsV l, P. Pyle at 107 Aylford.

Miscellaneous 43
WILL discount 2 per cent first

vendor lien note for 11110, paya-
ble !1. monthly. Including Inter--
est; carrying t per cent Interest.' Hee P. P. pyle. nt S07 Alford

AUTOMOTIVE O

Used Cars 44
SPECIAL PRICES PAID

FOR ALU LATE MODEL. CARS
MARVIN, HULL

New Location 104 Runnels
WANT to buy or trade for used

Sedan or Ford coupe. Will pay
cin to rnargatn. can at niljiain street.

WANT to trade Ford, cosch. In goo4
condition for'good truck. Inquire
at ii jvorains jor li . LSKer.

FOR 8AL Bllglitly used closedcar a bargain. See t nt 40S K.
Ind Bt.

Classified Display

AUTOMOTIVE

Will Pay Cash
tor late rnodel light cars. Seo us
for bargains In Used Cars. Wo
tinance me paper ourselves.

WENTZ MOTOR SALES
400-4- U E. Third St.

Bell By Telling!
a Herald Wont Ad.-Pla-ce

your ad before 0:30 Saturdayfor

Leaving
For The --

Summer?
Place a Want Ad to
help you rent your
home for the
summerperiod

Let Your Home
Help Pay jer Your

Vacation!

SPORT
H

SLANTS
By Alan Gould

Tills race horse, Twenty Grand,
was named for the dam's aide of
tho family Bonus and All Gold.
The big bay colt, can run all day
faster than any other three-year-ol-d

in America, If you care to have the
opinion of chunky little CitarTey
Kurtsinfrer, the Louisville boy who
rode Mrs. .Payne Whitney's ace to
victory In the Kentucky Derby.

"I don't think therea a horse that
can beatTwenty Gran at upwards
of a mile." a&ld Charley, after he
had recovered from his Incoherence
of the hour or two Immediately, fol
lowing the Derby. ''The colt Is, a
little hard to feet rolrur. but travels
like an'expresstrain once be la In
real motion.

"Twenty Grand' nervous and
blxh-atrun- ff at times, but not hard
to handle. I used my whip .only
twice. In making; that new record
for the Derby you must remember
tnat I took ihe horse out and
around the field over on the back'
stretch, also that I was poslUyely
last colng around the first turn. In
spite of everything I could do.'

"But It was all over as soon as
Twenty Grand felt like running.
What a horse!"

TurjTmen are apt to be a trifle
rnthuelasUe after 'vany great per
formance, but there is a widespread
conviction among the easterncrowd
that this Twenty Grand is the fast
est hoes since the renowned Man
o' War, although so far the Green,
tree "colt has not been as consist
ent as Gallant fox.

SAKDR LONESOME
Speaking; of the Fox, we caught

a gleam of lonesomeness In the
eyes of Earle Bande the dayofYthe
ueny. sane was .sitting; in the
sun on the roof of the gradtlstand
at Churchill Downs, waiting' for his
turn to broadcast, where the year
beiore behad, been up on the win
ner of the big race.

"Xd sure like to have been,out
there on that track again." Earle
admitted, "but ..It's getting' Incrtas--

WY wun iot me to Keep any
where near rlidng weight Tve
keen sick this spring and my
weight is up to 130. It's just plain
torture to keep down to a-- Jockey's
sixe, it always was tough for me
in that respect, Every time I ate
anythingsubstantial.I didn't eniov
It because I knew J'd have to run
the extra,pounds off. I starvedhalf
the time when I was riding regu
lar lyr

FOX J11DNT CAKW
"It's' a funny thing about horses,

Sarnie went on. '"Take the Pox
He almost wcnl to sleen at the noat
In the Derby lost year. Didn't seem
Interested. Kept leaning up against
the sides of the starting gato and
l was arrald he would He down.

"The Kox never seemed ft care
much whetherhe was first, lost or
In the middle. I had to shake him
up to get him going. Just the op-
posite of Man o' War. I rode the
Big Red just once, when I was h
kid. In 1918. He was never satis
fled until out In front.

"Zcv was u bully and sometimes
hard to handle. The easiest and
probably tho smartesthorso I ever
rode was Osmand. Almost seemed
to sensewhat It was nil about and
do the right thing without urging.
I todo him In the Derby In 1020
and finished second to Pony lf- -
Aieo on wirisKery,

The British Ryder Cup ' golf
team, named In more leisurely,
and, I think, more sensible fashion
than our own elde for tho Interna-
tional professional' encounterJune
20-7-7 at Columbus. Is nearly com
plete. Seven of the eight regulars
navo been announced,
It Is with sincere secret that an

oldtlmer notes the absence of
George Duncan, the Black fieot,
trom me lineup. This Is the firs)
tlrhrftnce the beglnnlnc of 'the
competition, In 1920 at Wentvvoith.ye, tvi jiunneii or ptipne uov. me Bunaay Herald. Adv. then George's own club, that He

i

uDuncan Is not'appearing.
4........ w.... s...!.... . . .--suung neuter tJiiun, joo proo--

ably the most brilliant of British
professionals is conspicuous by
h absence. It 'seems Cotton Is In
lome-so- rt of a Jam with the F.G.A.
over there that he declined to con-
form to some regulation, and plans
to invade the United Stales as a
soloist. This will not retrain him
by any means from constituting a
distinct threat In our national open
cnampionahip at Toledo, me week
titer the Ryder match.

But the passing of George Dun
can and Ted Ray the first captain
t the British team Is noted sor

rowfully .by the sentimentalistsof
eolf. of which I confess I am one.
The old order changes, and It .does
not always make us any happier.

MTTCIIKLI. 6TTLL Qtt TOP
Abe Mitchell, that sturdy vet

eran, once, the longest driver In
Britain and still no abbreviated
hitter has a place In the batting
"rder; Archie Compson. on spring
chicken Wmwlf. Is there again:
end the Whltcombe brothers.
Charlie, the British match-pta-y
-- hamplon and th'o most important
money winner last season, being
me team captain.

Fred .Rohson. another sterllnr
veteran, who flnbihed highest'5 of
'he British competitors at Hoylake
In the open last summer, also Is
Isted.
"The British association has con

ducted four trial matches In the
last three months to decide the
earn personnel. They still are

iiaving lest matches.
Ha long ago a competition was

held over the Pulwell course near
'.ondon. In which nine "probables"
net filne "possibles." by way of as--

--ertalnlng th exact probability of
no nrst class.
Two' upsets resulted one of

hem further removing Duncan
'rom the eligibility list, when he
"as defeated hv P H. Rodger of
tannes. 2--L The other" upset In

"olved no less a pprsonag thsn
he team captain himself, Chrlr

Whltcombe losing, 2--L to Tom
Ireen of Copt Heath. It Is unlike-'v- .

however, Ihst Charlie will los
his Placei.on the team through th'e
contretemps.

The other seven bouts went on
twt 'dope, which Indicates that the

elections to date are pretty sound

OTJK ANB MAaVXIE.
I. am still hoping the United

ttatea P.G.A. finds a way to In- -
Jud Mortis Dutra In . the list at

dosen dr more candidate who
ire to elav off for two regular
'obs and two alternate positions
vith our aide at Colamburjust b
ore, utep ig matrn.
Olln Dntra la In this list and

Mortle out her on the coast Is re- -

Tarded as a better' player than his
hie brother Both of them are big
nnurh. at that'-AJnrt- ie Is over six

feet tall and weighs dose to 200
while Olln. a year hi Junior, Is IS
Kuinae bigger. And they look sj
much Alike as twins, almost.

t
City? shavingcream, and a pack

age of Probak blades--both for SO

cents. Cunningham Sc, Philips. Adv

The--
Water
Bucket

BY BOBBY C.AMFBELL

Abilene's illy league has declar
ed a dividend! So great has been
the enthusiasm that the S8 fran-
chise deposit has, been returned to
each team, and at the end ot every
month the profit will be split among
the six clubs. We note also that
the Abilene city leaguers have
adopted a new form of courtesy to-

ward the umpire Insteadof eigh-
teen men rallying around the
arbiter in a tight place, only two
can now. The playing captainwas
ttven the power to do the flghtlsg
with umpires. Mose 81ms is the of
ficial aiblter'or the Abilene league.

Paul Tyson has moved oat of the
Tvxas high school grid picture. Al-

though Waco high school cave him
a year'sleave of .absence.It la gen
erally acceptedthat the crack men.
tor --will i3ot sjraln return to Texan
o take up the Tc'ns. Tyson will go
to Iceland Stanford University fot

year's study under Pop Warner
Waco high school, under Tyson's
TUldlng hand, hasbeen synonlmous
with state championship teams.
They cornered the state champion- -
1hlJ In JB2L 1D22. 1923. 1B2S and
1937, Tyson, In addition to betoK

ach nt the first rank, has alwayaJ
been blessedwith an abundance,of
material, niir boned youths- - came
out of the Brazos River bottoms
tust to learn under Tyson. Ms
'.erlal was the lhlng Tyson nevr
had to worry a greatamount about

w BUI Stevens, former Big Spring
high school conch has departed.
Stevens-- left 'today for Abilene
where he will spend the summer.
"Stevens hasnot a coaching Job for
next year, but In al I probability
will place before the 1931-3- 2 term
ipcni. Any school that get
Stevens can be assured of 5 crack
basketball team Local fan' will
ttest to that without hesitation.

Probably anything I. L. Mencken
has to say doesn't have much 'of a
olace on the sports page. Probably'
It doesn't but here 'tis. Mencken,
editorializing, ridiculed college and
university athletics, stressing the
recent charges of is

He speaks hisouthorlty, thusly, e,

vh. and as follows: "This
lunacy wOl last awhile and then

0 out. Even pedagogues. It ap-

pears, have a certain capacity-- for
learning.

"But not much. In the matter of
nthletics they are hampered by
had training. Most of them, at
least In the colleges, are them--

iclves college graduates, and thus
accent the campus scale of values.
Inasmuch as the average boy of
eighteen would far rather b
heavy-weig- champion of the
world than Elnateln. that scale Is
heavily loaded in favor of mere
nhvalcal nrowess.

"The poor 'gogues, subscribing to.
It. can never quite rid themselves
if n sneaking admiration for foot-Sa-il

stars Practically yery one
f them, when he'drennuPntnurht.
lreams that he is Bandow. Thus

Ithey cannot be trustedto make any
really vigorous onslaught upon the
ollege athletic rocket If a

ever comes, it will not come
rom college faculties, hut from col-'-

trustee, moat of whom are
fortunately Without college train
'ne. But these trvtee. alaa, hv
their dreamstoo' they dream that
'hev are J. P Morgan or otto
Kahna. Thus the only way to gat
rid of the combtits ofgorillas wHlch

hw bring- millions lo colleen will
be to Invent some imbecility thai
trton in even more .Million To
'hat entrnrts, I regret.to have to
report. I find rpvself unequal."

e
"Baby ace lotion" if you would

have a smooth velvety akin and the
blotches und pimples removed with
out harming-- your akin, Cunnlrlg- -

han Sc Pbjllpa. Adv

Sell It Sunday with o Herald
Want Ad. Place your ad before
6:30 Saturday. Adv.

DR. C. D. BAXLEY

Dentist
Office

UX.203 Lrster Fisher llldg.

SOMETHING TO EIGURE ON

One dollar spent for Cosden IJquld CTas Is worth to Big Spring
as much as eight dollars spentfor gasoljne made 'elsewhere and
shipped Into Big Spring.

.

No matter what your vocation, Cosden Refinery's operation In
Big Spring Is an Indispensable assetpf yours. Are your gaso-
line dollars suppcrtlngor fighting Cosden Refinery T

Cosden IJquld Gas Is worthy of your enthusiasticsupport, and
is sold at these four convei lently located and efficiently operat-
ed stations:

Iloman's ServiceStation, 103 L. 3rd
Flciv's ServiceStation No. 1, Cor. 2nd & Scurry

Human's Super-Servic- e, Cor. 3rd &0Scurry
Fkw's ServiceStajJon No, 2, 4th & Johnson -

Flewellen's Service
Distributors for Cosden Liquid Gas. Valvollne . Oils, Detco Bat--

te.lcs and Hosd White lArrowd'Ires. - . 7

Corner nd Ss Scurry '..;,. . ftnno jl

Qean Stingy With Hits As Bisons
Defeat Galveston;SpudsDown Herd

p
WICHITA FALLS, Stay M tT The SpuiWers went ahead In the

DaHas series, two gamed to one Thursday, defeating the Steers 4 to 1

behind the pitching f Dick Ftirrld, who wratherrd several pinches
and received excellent enpport afield. Grady Adktas was weak In only
bne Inning, the third, uhen the Spuds nicked hint for four hits and
tkreo ran.

DALLAS AB R II PO
Longford, rf ..5 111
KeHy, as i
Cotter, lb 4

HHrelns, 9b i
Borrelli, If 4
tlolrnan, 2b 3
Loepp, cf". ........3 0
Todd, c i 0
Adklns, p ...... ...3 0
Hlnogue, x 1 0

Touts 33 1 8 24 13

x batted for Adttlrra in Hh.
WICHITA AB R H TO
Garms, 3b 4
Allday. 2b 4
Stanton, lb 3
Gulllc, cf . e .J
etadgro. It 4
Faes, rf' ,. 4
Schareln, 11s

Bradbury, c
Ftorrld, p ,, ..,,3

Totals .... ...32 4 9 2T 10 2

Score by Innings:
Dallas 601 000 000--1
Wichita Kails 000 300 Olx 4

Two base hlw SUnton.Cotter 2
Badro Oullte. Three base hits-Bradb-ury.

Stolen (jbases Loepp
Sacrifices Loepp. Struck out by
Adklns 1. Flnrried 3. Bases Oh

balls off Horrid 1, Adklns. 1.

Paused ball-To- dd. teft on bases-Dal-las

9, Wlchds Falls 3.

CATS IS, SIOKT S

SHREVEPOUT, La May 29
Paced by Ijirry G6x who hit three
doubles and drove In two runs In
addition to scoring three times,
Pojt Worth took the third game of
the series with the Sports last
night 15-- Seven runs off Oscar
Tuero In the third Inning on seven
hits and three errors decided the
game In favor of the visitors.
Fort Worth . .007 102 0501310 3
ShreveDort .. .100 002 110 5 10 6

Hardaway and Ifrausa; Tuera,
Wood and Rowland.

INDIANS 3, 8IIIITER8 2

SAN ANTONIO, May 2-0-

Heath's ddublewith Orr on base In
the fourth inning proved the win-

ning run here last night as Beau
mont'a two tallies In the seventh
fell one short of tying the score.
San.Antonio won 3--

Carson singled with Nash and
Orr on base in the second,acorins
both for the other two Indian runs.
Holiey. with Beaumont trailing
three runs, hit the first ball pitch
ed In the 7th out of the park
Taylor then tripled and was push-
ed home on Goldstein's single.
Beaumont ...000 000 2002 10 0
San Antonio . .020 100 OOx 3 9 1

Vaughn. Green and. Wise: Car
son and Heath.

BUFFS 1 GALVESTON 0
GALVESTON, May 29. Dlrzy

Dean and Tom CarejPreiurnedthe
Galveston Buccaneers to their run-les- s

ways Thursdaywhile Houston
bunched hits off Ed Carroll in
three innings to even the series, 3--

0. The clubs move to Houston to
morrow for a night game.

Dean limited Uie Buca to four
similes of whleh no two carat In
tljo same inning while Carey field-
ed sensationally, accepting' 11

chances, only 2ft Buccaneers faced
Dean, None reacneaintra.

Stuvengen hsd 19 Put outs at
first base for Galveaton and once

1 lisW3sKssJ JbsbC- -'
bssvBbssKSsbbsbbbb" ,sCw?

Go By BusThis Year
To mike everyminute f your
preciousvacation days count

to get the full measureof
enjoyment forevery vacation
dollar,boarda luxuriousmotor
coachand travel to vacation-'lan- d

the carefree scenicway.
LOW ROUND TKIPS

Abilene . . SU0
Worth sio.ee

Kt l'ako S13.M
Houston .'. . S20.75

ONE WAY FARHS
ik Angeles ,. .. . SW.50
Chicago . . '. I25J0

.New York City . SltJfl

TERMINAL

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Vhone 337

fsOUTHUHDl

OREYHOUHP

reached Into the stands to take
MedwIckS foul fly. k
Houston 110 000 100- -3 9 0
Galveston ... 000 000 000- -0 t 2

Dean and Funk; Carroll and Bor- -

reanl.

RegRebbinsMay
Try Flight To
JapaneseCapital

FORT WORTH, Texas, May 29
UP). Reg j. Bobbins, who broke

the al.-- endurance record in 1929, Is
planning - a non-sto- refueling
flight from Fort Worth to Tokks.
Japan,friends say.

Bobbins- - bought a Lockheed-
Vega plane Tuesday from Erie
Halliburton. Tulsa. It Is being re
paired and reconditioned at Me-cha-m

Field.
Whether Robblns will make the

flight is said to depend chiefly
--upon bis eligibility for a 123.000
prize offered by Seattle for the
first plane making: the non-eto- p

hop. The offer requires that the
plane be refueled over Seattle.

Robblns, friends said, wants to
refuel over Nome. Alaska.

A Tokio newsDaOer la offerlne
another 123,000 for the first non
stop flight

I i
GAVE SOUVENIR TO '

THE KING OP SIAM

REGINA, May 29. (INS) A sou
venir In, the form of a beautifully
designed brass perpetual desk "cal
endar was presented to the King
or mam, who recently travelled
through Western Canada, by the
management of the World Grain
cuiwiuun ana uoniercnce wnicn
Is to be held at Regina, Basgatcbe--
wan, July , to August 6. 1932.

similar souvenirs were presented
last summer to each of the offi
cial representatives of the 45 na-
tlons that took part at the World's
Poultry Congress held at the Crys
tal Palace, London. England, In,
which Canada was a conspicuous
participant

The Kingdom ot Slam has ac
cepted the Invitation to be official
ly represented at the World's Grain
ExhlbiUon and Conference. Sixteen
other countries have up to the pre-
sentaccepteda similar invitation.

"Vlnor The tonic you need this
time of the year, Cunningham &
miups. Adv.

a

Tomorrow's the day. Place Her
aid Want Alls before 5:JO .for the
aunuay Herald. Adv.

WWPETERS

It used to tire him. push-
ing on the floor board try-
ing to help his car up a
hUl. but since he com,
meneed using Cosden Liq-ul- d

Gas,he just ells up and
.tides.

for
Summer
Sewing

Dotted Swiss, Eyelet Ba-
tiste Organdies, Voiles
and other sheer and cool
materials for home sew-
ing.
In prints of large"and

-- smalt designs and pas-
tel and darker solid col-
ors.

. 49c to UA9

WrmMl1MIR"VZ1
ieiXr

"Tbs Best riaco to Shop-A-fter

All"

BASEBALL
avt.

WHEItE THEY PLAY
WHERE THEY ARE
WHAT THEY DID

KE3C..TS YESTEROAV
Texan League

Dallas 1, Wichita Falls 4.
Houston 3, Galveston 0.
Beaumont 2, San Antonio 3.
Fort Worth 15, Shreveport 3.

American League
New York 4. Philadelphia S.
'Washington 4, Boston 3.
St Louis 4, Cleveland 8.
Detroit 2. Chicago 3.

National League
Chicago 1, Cincinnati 3.
Boston 7 New York .

Pittsburgh 1L St Louis 8.
Three scheduled.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Texas LeagM

Team J" W L. Pet..
Fort Worth ,.....M 13 .Mft
Beaumont .............24 IS jtM
Houston ...............24 IB .Ml
Dallas .......21 19. SUA

San Antonio ,.19 24 .442
Wichita Fall 21 21 .800
Galveston 14 24) 424
Shreveport 13

American League
Team W I Pet.
Philadelphia .,26 8 .76
Washington ..A .4.23 14 JSSX

New York .7.30' 15 .571
Cleveland . ,18 20 ,474
Chicago IT 20 .459
Detroit ..It 24 .429
Detroit ., IB 24 .429
St Louis ....k 12 22 483
Boston 12, 23 44J

National League
Team W L Pet.
New York 23 IB ,

St Louts .'..,....19 Ws865
Boston .................18 15 ,545
Chicago .'..17 13 531
Pittsburgh .....1..17 18 y48

Philadelphia .., ,1S 18 jt71
Brooklyn 15 2t ,417
Cincinnati . ..'.'i S 36 '288

GAMES TODAY
Texas League

Dallas at Wichita Falls.
Fort Worth at Shreveport.
Houston at Galveston.
Beaumont at San Antonio.

American) league
St Louis at Chicago,
Cleveland at Detroit.

National Leagve
Boston at Philadelphia.
Brooklyn at New Tork.
Cincinnati at St Louis.
Chicago at Pittsburgh.

Davenports
s

THRIFT SALE
GoingoverWg teecsHtse

of the values womenare
finding kere,

SILK
DRESSES

Feraeriy$5te$lC.75

$3.95 $6.95 $8.95

SPRING
COATS

Half Price

PanamaSport
Hats

Very Special

e $1.95
$8.95 to $10.95

BetterHats
Now

$6.95
,

$6.00 to $7.50

HATS
Now' '
$4,95

$5.00 HATS
Now $3.95 '

SHOP HEBE
TOMOKRPW

&&?
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Balloon Ascends
- x-.- - -- -- - : :

E.W.GulIeY
V v 1T,i PIp Fm

Hlf

.,:
: Bond Issue

.l!MtjkTiiiic Resident Issues
Statement Uniiil"

AlMirovnl

,i,,tjAn6thcr of n series ofstatements
.1 -.- A- . ....byieltircns in support or tne pro
pttctf botid IssUe of 3200000 for fl
!n&riclnjr of a city hall nncl nudlto

.TX"' hulldlng. which vlt bo Vot--
"'ediupenby the people June10. was

'received Thursday by The Herald
''from E, V Oulley, a, resident for
'thV.post 30 0earsand Interested In

number pf real citotp ventures.
. Mr. UullcV's statementfollows.
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To Voters and Taxpayers of the'
City of Big Spring- -

Having been a resident of the
clty".,of Big Spring for 30 year
and always looking forward to the
good of my community I have nl- -
way-stlrle- to be on the side of a
quetUdn that benefits the greatest
number of out- - people In this con
ncctloh I wish to state ' to my
IrJends and to the citizenship that

am unqualifiedly supporting tne
fTTO.POO .bond lue to be otcd up
on June IS.
' ' Tin need for a more adequate
lire siaupn.cuy nan "eftauditorium hiQ been

"Spring very keenly during Ihc past
'five years. With better flleflght
mif equipment nnu a petter. aiation
n:jvnicn 10 nouic qui rquipjiicm

wrrWIll lessen fire hazards and
(lnate'ra,,J decrease our flro Insur-
ance rate. The presentcity hall,
vhen It wat construrtcd.was

for our needs So were our
,unpavcd streetsat that time. The
same civic pride that has caused
ui to pave our streets, light them
and provide other convenience
should prompt us to go forwaid
with other city necessities such
as nre included In thU bond Issue

Cities like Individuals go back
ward or forward, depending upon
'whether or not they are progres
sive ami Hggrcunc in ) upm
Ion this o real opportunity for
Tile Spring tq continue 1U growth

AsMtd location Itjls an. easj:
who h e

property to assume a selfish attl- -
ytude and say that w- - must know

where the building la going before
wo are willing to vote for It, hopJ
lng lr will be placed On or neat
our nrooertV. I believe we have
honest .and capable men as cltj J

oltlclais wlto will wnen propel
time comes consider the best In-

terests of Big Spring as a while
In making the selection for build-
ing site. It we have denlrable site
fq such n building It is our yrlv
ll-- ge as citizens to present our
clalmj to the city commission.

Taxes as usual' According to
the figures worked out and sub
mltted by the city commission
there will be no additional raise
With building materials and labor
at presentprices and considering
the .fact that we have a largi-numbe-r

of people unemployed"
many of whom are home owners
and attempting t remain in my
Spring and pay for their homes It
appears to me to be a most logical
tlmi to build. It is much better
for the liwn tq provide work than
It is to be compelled to support
with clisrlty funds ralsej by public
conations. Many good men wbn
have families to support are ask
ing for only an opportunity to
work.

Considering the deduction In fire
Insurance rates, the savlne In fire
Insurance premiums,:',... the

"
addition--,

u proteciioa as a rrsuu oi o uei- -

ter organized flro department
elimination of to dangerencoun
tered by the presentIdeation and
congested tfafflo and alsothat pur
presentcity officials are congest
cd In tho presentquartersthat ore

arranged and far
beneath the dignity of a city of!

tho population or Ulg Spring and
alto considering the fact that vr
nrenow compelled to congregate
on tho courthouse lawn, 1f the wea-
ther pomlta, or else go to some
church auditorium for our public
meotlngs, regardless of the kind ot
size, and for other reasons I feel
Justlflabla In declaring myself fori
the bond issueand feel that I will
be making a constructive contrlbu
lon to my home town when I In

fluence my to vote as I In
.end to vote for the bonds.

E. W GULLEY

Suit For
Is Here

A suit In which V. C Baldwin of
the Baldwin Bealty Company, Fort

. , . Worth, alleges he arrangeda trado
Involving land owned by J. D.
AVarte, Big Sprtngi and that Wade
Failed to pay him commission has
been transferred from Tarrant to
Howard county bn a plea of prlv
lUte.

Baldwin seeks ti.ojo. He alleges
tsmt-stw-o and pne-ha-lf per cent
commission Is due him on 121,010

for ont deal, and the same per cent
of JT7.000 on another.

--L He albzes that although the
trertes vrero never closed ha earn'
cd hie eoaunliilon when hn found

' a buyer for 6032 acres In Webb
ntNHy ana nvo sections of lana in
Brewster county controlled by
nwu,

Funeral
Bullet Victim

Held afcEctor

Husband Free On Bond)
Ilnrris Hailed As

Witness

Funeral services for Mrs Bessie
Wllmson, 33, who was shot to
death at the home of I R Harris,
2000 Johnson Street allegedly by
her husband, L. A. Williamson,
were set for 3 o'clock thlsatter
boon at Ector. Burial will be In
the Carson Cemetery

Williamson V7 freed from the
county Jail Wednesday plght under
a $3,000 bond. He Is charged In
Justiceof the Fence Cecil C Col
lings' court with murder "with ma
lice

The woman died almost Instant
ly when a bullet from a .380 call

Ibre pistol penetrated her head Just
abovo the right eye. Williamson
and Harris were scuffling over the
pistol at the time It was dls
charged, It was: In the possession

WllllftmSOn, Officers allege.
Harris was placed undera JUXX
nd late Wednesday afternoofi at

a material witness in the case, He
made bond.

!Rev. J. W. Newsom

for'ATToTiff

lnadcquatefvlll

friends

Commission
Transferred

For

Aforethought"

rp A,,, , , YT
I Utymciateuere

In s

West Side Baptist church. 120D
West Fourth, will enter a summer
revival campilcn next Sunday un
iter direction of Itev. John

After twenty jears In pastoral
work Itev Newsom entered the
evanRflbtlc field five years ago
and has been constantly holding
meetings. For two year he has
been rural evangelist under the
evangelistic board of the Baptist
Oeneral Convention. In forty five
months he has held eighty seven
meetings

Hev. Newsom is at present In a
Bieetinu TrhlcM
more man seventy conversions ami
secessionshav Jeen made to the
church

Finat Estimate of
TexasCotton Crop

It llnh't
AUSTIN. May 28 (INS) A re--

vlpd estlmato of the 1M0 Texas!
cotton crop. Uiued today by Carl
II Robln-o- n, pernor statistician for
'he U 8 dcpaitmentof agriculture
bureau .here, placed the total crop
it 4,033.000 bales.

This was a slight downward re
vision from the estimates of last
December, accoun ed for by alljtht
ly lower yields than were expect-
ed.

Final nrocWtlnh hv districtsnifollows2'
Northwest 605000 bales: North

'05000; northeast 378.000: west
"VI 000: west central. 163.000: cen
ml, 1.023,000- - east. 291000: south.

S13 000; southeast. 2J,000,
The loss In cotton lelds, Itobln

on reported, was due to arious
rouses. In 103(1 the greatest cause
wa deficient moisture, whieli ac
"minted, to a large extent for the
(ailing, off of cotton prospects af,
'er August 1, the affect of the se--

v"" drouth being difficult to
Udge t
"In Tew,' Bohlnsfia1 ....l.,l, rjni, ivu

our crop correspondents statedi
tho reduction in 1930 cotton yield

no to deficient moisture was :c
net cent compared with 16 per cent
n 1929 and 8 per cent in HW Thlr
i the greatestpercentage loss at--

rlbuled to drouth during the pasti
ten vears with the exception or
1925."

Mexico To Punish
To Flng

MEXICO CITY. Mitv. 2S UIWA
ncwvjenal rode drawn for earli
nromulgatlon provides maximum
mprlsonmeut of one year for dls

respect to tho Mwcican flag and a
maximum flni of $300 for Improper
use or tno national anthem

DALLAS, Texas, May 18 tVI-- !'

Going lip every morning before
breakfastto a height of 13,000 feet
or more to seo what the s
like not, appeal to the lay-
man as n. but to
Jerry Marshall, pioneer airman of
tho Southwest, Jt will bo merely
hl dally bread earner.

Marshall 'has signed a
with the United Statesgovernment
(o make such a flight dally begin-
ning JuV 1 fortthe purpose of mak-
ing observations, for the weather
bureau at Lovo Field, this service
to. replace the system ot making
upper air observations by the box
kite method.

Marshall reslgned'aplace as op-
erations manager for the Ameri

In
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4,038,000

Disresjiect

''constitutional,"

VeteranReunion

Aitociqttd Prttt Psefo
Jpllno Woods' of Wichita Falls,

Tex., was named sponior-in-chte-f

' the Sons of Confederate Vet- -

.mil r h inninn m iai vmitg
"' V'"" 'ri Mont- -

Oomery, AIs June 2 to 5.

t&lWaillS 1 1 11 b

On Convention
New rrosram

Clinirnian; Miss Snug'
uter Accompai.ist

Benort bv the club president. G

It Porter, on the Klwanls Inter-
national convention held a month
ago In Miami, Florida, was heard
by members of the local club
Thursday In their weekly luncheon
at the Crawford.

IfiC --Porter raive-- plnh- - members
Interesting sidelights on the

which attracted close inter-
est pf his hearers.

L. A Eubankswas named gener-
al program chairman succeeding
George Gentry nnd Wen Ml Bedl-che- k

spng leader succeeding Dr. J
It Barcus, who resigned Jrom the
lub recently, having remoed'from

ths city.
Miss ICatherlne'Sangster.educa

tional director of tho First Baptist
church, was introduced as official
club musician.

Leave of tbience of George Gen
try, who will do graduatework In
the University of Texas 'until
lutumn, also was announced.

The Juno program committee
was named as follows- - J. L Webb
Jack Davis, Dr. C. D. Baxley, Vlc-o-r

Mclllnger.
Several members requested that

PresidentPorter resflme his con
ventton report next week. F

Club directors were asked to
meet at the Crawford at 7:30
o'clock this evening.

A message from W. C Blanken-shi-

city school superintendent
expressing thanks to the club for
Cooperating In the recent Boys'
Week observance,was read.

It was announced that the Child
Study club would conduct a bridge
tournament In the Crawford ball-

room this evening.

Two Additional Oil
Violation Suits Filed

AUSTIN. May 2 CPI Assistant
Attorney General Ffed Upchurfcb
today announced the filing Of two
additional suits alleging violation
of the oil inil gas conservation
laws.

The suits Were Hunter
and Howe ot Dallaf, operating n
lease In the Kllgore field, nnd the
Slick Seellgson company, Petti
field, Bee county,

VISITINO IIKItK
Mrs J. C Durnelh Baird. Is visit

lng ,Mr and Mrs J. W. Watklns,
Mr. and Mrs M W
other friends

can Airways to accept the new
work. He .will tnakp his dally ob
servatlons between and 5 a, m
An aeromcteorgraphmountod on
Marshalt'a plane will record auto-
matically tho pressure, temperature
and humidity. Findings will be
telegraphed tb Washington and
there Incorporated with details
from four other stations In time
to release.a national map at 7 a.
m. for benefit of aviators,

White the forecasts are to be
made primarily for air mall, the
Information will be available to
commercial and private pilots fly-
ing regular airways maintainedby
the United States Department of
Commerce.

Marshall Joins Government Service
To Do Daily Flight to 13,090 Foot
Altitude for Weather Observations

weather
wopld

aJntVacl

ses-

sions.'

against

52,500 Feet Above Earth
J " " ' ": i ITT" --tf9

.StateOil OutputReachesNeuf

PeaUforWeek;fixtendonof Rrice
Cuts to OtherFieldsPredicted

ImpeachmentOf,

GovernorBefore
TennesseeHouse

NASHVILLE, Tcnn,, I ay 28 (

Impeachment vernqr Henry
II Horton was rcc intended? Jo--

iiay to tne nouse orrepresentatives
Administration forces claimed

enough Votes to defcit articles of
Impeachment when presented. It
was generally understood a vote
might be reached hefore. tomorrow.

John Tipton, special legislative
committee chal'man namid to con
siderwhether Impeac,ment charges
should be Consideredsaldj "we ire
encaged In preparation of articles
of Impeachment As soon as theV

,are prepared we will report them
Immediately to the house of rcprc--
scntatlves."

-,- -,

blYCet SaleSOOJJSU .
OF HeraldGuests
On Carnival 'Tour'
As guests Pf H. O. Buchanan,

general representative nf T. J
Tldwell Shows, eleven street sales
boys of the Herald last night
"toured" the attractionsof the car--
nlal which Is ahowlng this week
near Hlllcrest Swimming Pool on
the west highway.

All of the attractions were en
Joyed by the boys- who' were ac-
companied by W. D. Willbanks,
circulation managerof the Herald
Boys who wcro entertainedthrough
the courtesyof the Tldwell shows
wera R. L. Campbell. J II. Camp--
boll, JohnnieBurns, J. L. Andrews,
Fred Savage,Marvin Brlcson, How
ard uureson,earnest uurieson.ln-
dlo Savage,Bobble Savage, George
uoouwin urow. '",

' 3

HcaririgjQjiJCriRily
Navigation t'rojccl

Scheduled July 23
FOBT WORTH, May 28 LV)

ior."!?,rInterests affect
ed by a proposal f making the Trin-
ity river navlgablerom Fort Worth
to the gulf, to presentoral or writ
ten argument at a hearing here
July 23.
. The hearing was called at.the re
quest of Texas rail lines, which
were expected to present opposing
arguments.

Texas Border Cities
OpposeClosing yiirec

Postsof U. S, Army
DALLAS, Texas. May 28 0P

President Hoover's memorandum
to the War Department to abandon
oic pf the ley important military

forts In.the Interest of economy
nnd the department'sdesignation
of a trio of Texas posts that could
be closed has stirred up opposition
along the Mexican border.

In several lnstahcer Is seen the
peculiar situation of a friendly na.
Hon that would be the first to feel
the presence of troopr In these
posts, should war come, (entering
Into a civic campaign to make the
United States government see the
necessity of maintaining the forts

Residents ofMarfa. and vicinity
where Tort D. A. Russell Is a part
of the conimunlty. have been offer
ed aid of the Mexican officials op
posite Presidio In an effort to have
the War Department see the ne-
cessity of continuing the "United
Statessoldiers there.

The samp spirit seemsto be pres
ent

w
at Brownsville, where Fort

Brown has ben an army base for
many years. Shortly after Wash
Ington announced that that pdst
might be abandoned, there trickled
across the Rlq Grande from Mata-mora- s

and Reynosa word t,hat the
Mexican government had plans to
enlarge and strengthen Its garri-
sons at those points on the,oilier
side pf the river, Pledras Negras,
opposite Eagle Pass, has shown a
similar Interest In Fort Clark.

The Chambers of Commerce and
other clvlo organizations have
started a campaign to spare the
Texas forts, Intending to attempt
to show a necessity for their main-talnanc-e.

In Tecent months United States
soldiers at th?e forts and Mexico's
soldiery have worked up a remark-
able good will between the two
irmles by frequent International
polo matches nnd other soclal-clvl- c

affairs.
it

Bishop E. C. SeamanTo
Officiate Sunday At

EpiscopalServices
Right Rev. E. Cecil Seaman,D.D,

bishop ot this dloceSQ ot tho Pro
testant Episcopal church, win ar
rive here Saturday. '

Sundaymorning the bishop will
confirm a class andwill be the cele-

brant at the Holy Communion ser-
vice at 11 a. m.. at Saint Mary's
Episcopal church, 501 Runnels
trcet,

Oil production In Texas for the
week endeiUMay 23 reached a new
high for the Slate nnd also estab
lished tho highest flguro any state
tins ever reached ror a week, ac-

cording to The OH and Gas Jour
nal.

Htn.tR output for thif week wns
S27.8C3 barrels per day, of which
303.7G2 was produced la the new
East Texas ools.

Tho Journal's weekly review of
production fWlowa

After giving tho state of Texas
three weeks to extend proration
Into the new East Texas field and
seeing little In the way of results
the Humble Oil & Rtflnlhg com
pany which on April 21 accorded
me iiciu 1110 regular miiu-con- ti

nent price schedule, cut Its prices
30 cents per barrel Qn all grades

FIGHT OVER PRORATION
DALLAS, May 28. (.19 Stormy

arguments Instlnc thfre "hours
this morning marked tho Initial
sessionof the special East-Tex-

Chamber of Commerce commit-
tee lnrstlgattng methods .for
"coneratlon(andorderly mark-
eting" In the new East Texas
fields,

The group at nijpn was ho near--
er agreement than when the d- -
cusslons opened. It was reported.

Tho leaders of factions oppos--
lng and foorlnr the present pro- -
rntllin nenrtv in l,lnw t

J, K. Hughes, Mexlu, was
spokesman for tho group faor-ln-g

stringent proration of the
East Texas field. Curl Estrs, Ty-
ler publisher, heajed the opposi-
tion.

of from below 33 degrees up to 0
degrees and above, resulting In a
weighted avenge price of about
35 cent, .per barrel The failure
of East Texas operators as a
whole to pay any attention to the
orders of the Texas railroad com
mission togetherwith the --fact that
a large percentage of the oil pro-
duced In the field is being sold at
prices far below the
price, schedule posted by Humble
and other largo companies wa's" r-- "
sponsible for the action" of the
Humble company which also Is-

sues the hh.t that If conditions arc
not Improved the cut In prices
may spread to other fields of the

was quickly followed by the Gulf.
Texas and Sinclair . companies.
wmen poster similar price sched-
ules.

Howsley Bill
Governor Sterling op Texas Is

being bombarded with pleas for a
special session ofthe legislature to
be called ror the purpose of act-- l
lng pn th3 Howsley bill, which was
not presented In the session that
tdjourned sine die on May 22.
Lack of time prevented Its consld
eratlon, the bill not having been
presented until the closing days of
tne session.

The state of Texas In the past
week reached a new peak In crude
611 production, an average of S27r
852 barrelsper day. It Is the larg-w- t

dally production any slate has
ever shown. The continuance of
the presentdevelopmen' policy In

st Texas can easily result In a
y output for

the state.
Texas Is the only slate in the

union that Is overproducing on a
large scale. All sense of values
seems to ha,ve been lost In the ex.
ploitatlon of the Kaat Texas field
Producersgive no consideration to
the fact that IGO.000 barrelsa dav
at 05 cents per barrel will yield as.
much return as 297,000 baVrcls at!

per barrel
cpuld save 137,000 barrels per day
ror a ruture market at a fair
price. They aro the er-

iv.Miol

Estimateddally average .1.
tlon of crude In the
Statesfor the week ended May 23

and n comparison the prevl
week follows.

Oklahoma May 23 May 10
Okla. City ... 143,300 173,370
S'mlpole-St- . I 100,490 1C2.1S0

Remainder ... 23S.10O 237.723

Total Okla. . .'511,950 573,423

East Texas
Kllgore 124.250 115.400
Lathrop C1.512 48.550
Joiner ....,.. 118.TO0 92,000

Total . 303,762 256,450
West Texas .. 207.850-

-
213.1C3

Cen Texas 80.937 80.146
Texas Panh. . 59,002 61.230
E. Cen. Tex. . 66,712' 53.197

Louis. . '. . . . 38,890 39,775
Arkansas . . 40,660 46,753
Kansas ...... .106.270 10L480
Ttotal Mld-C- . .1.442.063 1,433.646
Oulf Coast . ,' 181.7CO , 182.237

Texas ... 69,202 "
C8.123

Eastern .. . 110,500' 111,500
R. Area . 93,205 ' 93,316
California
Santa Sps 72.250 72.500
Long Beach .. 86.500 87.500
Playa Del R'y 29,000 30,000
Elwopd .,.'... 31,250 31,250
KettlemanH . 44.000 38,000
Remainder ... 271,500 274,000

Total Calif. ,. trt 536,230

Total U. a ...2,439,230
increaseT.tfJS. barrels dally.
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Marjorls Meteod of Galveston,
bio black neldlno to secondplace In
,t lna Atlanta horse show. W,
0f Peter Pindar, Is shown holdlna
red ribbon.

.

IncreasingAmbition To Avail

Selvesof Higher Educational
Opportunities

Endurance
Flight Mark
. Is Exceeded

Non-Refuelin- g Record Is
Bettered By Florida

Aviators

JACKSONVILLE. Fla.. May 28

Waited Lees and Frederick
BrOssy, Detroit aviators, bettered
by , hour the world's

endurance flight record of
73, hours 23 minutes at 11 10 a. m
today They continued flying,

They took off Monday morning
with 393 gallons of gasdllne, setting
80 hours' as their goal.

e

Snmf DestroysCrop
Of Wheat; Small Sum

Would Have Saved It

How six dollars could have pre-

vented total loss of a 200-acr-e wheat
crOp was related Thursday by J.
V, Bush, cbunty farm agent

F. Lee. farming In the Vincent
community, brought a sample, of
wheat from his field to Mr Bush
In an effort Jo what was
ailing It.

Mr. Bush foundLtheplants Infect'
ed' with smut which will result In
total loss of the even for
crazing purposes, as the smut Is
poisonousto livestock, ,

How smut inrestation couia nave
been prevented was explained thus

ounces of copper carbonate to each
hushes ofseed at a cost of 3 cents

jper bushel, or a total, Jn the case

Dies At Coahoma
Solomon Joiner,Coahoma, about

ir JI..I , in 4A n1r.t Ttmratlfiv
morning. It Was reported here to-
day

Mr, Jolne.r ded at the home f
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wheat 'Cpa-- 1

35 cents And that thcyftreat planting seed with three

repeating
rur pi ocminoic prouuecra in Mr Lee crop, or u.
and 1927 t
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ported plans of Governor Sterling
to convene the legislature In extra
ordinary session'for the enactment
of conservation statute's "sponsor--l
ed by the Humble OH Company
and others-- were criticized by Sen
ator Thorns G Pollard of Tler
In n statementreleased here.

Pollard, en route to Fort Worth,
said special session'would cost
approximately $250,000 and should
not be convened at any tlm un-

less,a dire. emergency exists which
can be remedied by statute. If the
legislature Is to be convened at all
concerning; oil matters, his state-
ment sald.clt should be for the pur
pose ot charge ofr

oial-- d ITttt Photo
Tex!, up on Peter Pindar, rode the
the five gslted saddle horseclass

L. Moody, III, of Galveston,owner
the horsealter It had taken the

O

Shown Texans

(By The Associated Press)
Texas boys and girls have an In'

creasing ambition to avail them'
selves of .the state's facilities for
higher education. If any slgnlfl
cance Is the large
rolls of candidates fordegrees dis-
played by Lone Star universities,
colleges and schools this year.

The University ot Texas, largest
of the education-i- t

Institutions, will confer degrees
on more than COO candidates at Its
iSth annual commencement .June
3 This number does not Include
the 73 members of the senior class
at the medical college branch In
Galveston, rwhere the 40th com-

mencement wlir take place May So.

and 10 who will get degrees In
Bachelor of Science In mining en
gineering at the College of Mines
In KiPaso. "r i

Texas Agricultural , and Me
chanical College at College Station
ranking second In
maior Institutions, wilt graduate

p71, the largest class In history, at
Its luth annual
May 30.

Church Schools
Baylor University, sent 383 young

men and women to pursue even
higher studlespr to engage In the
professions. Of this number, 118

will be graduated frpjn the medical
branch at Dallas on June 1. the
commencement exercises at Wfteo
home of the parent Instltutlonhav.
ins been held May 27

Southern Methodist University at
Dallas will confer degrees on a
elasi of 288 June 1, and the Texas
ChrtStlan University of Fort Worth
will cradtute 167 on the same dav

Rice Institute at Houston wilt
Traduate 237 at commencement
June 7 and 8. e

The College nf Industrial Arts at
Denton will give degrees to 181

seniors at tho :8th annual corn- -

Monument .Tune 1

In addition to the universities
ind colleges' mentioned tho nine
itate teacherscolleges will turn

Ut large claMC. as will the Texas
Technological college and omcrs.
not to mention hundreds of high
schools which are finishing ma
terlal for succeeding hlcher educa-
tional Institutions' classes.

There will be no formal address

ft the University of Texas com
mencement but President H. 1

Benedict will deliver a few words
of advice and congratulation to tne

rank violations of th anti-trus- t

laws by oil companies in lexas; 01

(lie aiscnminiii'ry lutuiuu. u ,m

the purchasing of crude oil. as well
as distribution nd sale of refined
products"

"It should Investigate the enor
trpus profits made by pipe line
companies In the transportation0
crude and g with the view of
enactingstatuteswhich will dlsln
tegratetho producing, transporting
refining and, distribution of pe-

troleum and ijs products, thereby
guaranteeingopen competition In
all branches of the oil Industry M

Pnllsrd's statementwent on to
say that ltvls peculiarly significant

homa.' tcQNTixitnn on.paob i

Oil-Legislatio-

n ConsideredFor

SpecialSessionSponsoredOnly

LargeConcerns,SaysPollard

"Investigating

By

commencement

By

(CONTINUED ON PAQB t)

1 1 Ta 11Airiignt tfall
LandsSafely
NearGlacier

Roth Occupants Safe;
12,000Fqct Added To

Previous Record

OBER GURGL, Tyreo, May 28.
tP Safe from a hazardous explor-
atory balloon voyage to strato-
sphere 52,600?feet above tho earth
or 12,000 feet higher than any hu
man being cvei flew before, Prof.
August Ptccard and his assistant
Dr Charles Klpfer, today reached
this alpine town n their sealed,gi-

gantic aluminum ball, In which they
made the journey. They landed In
good condition near aglacier near
hero.

Tho balloonlsts were resting he.e,
awaiting the bringing In of heir
Instruments

Earlier reports, were conflicting
regarding the safetyof the men ad
balloon. A message to Brussels
from Plccard said bothmen wera
well.

t
iShcrman Riot Cases,
' Fee Forgery Charge

Set For Trial Soon
AUSTIN. Texas, May. 28 W

Two cases of statewide note are
scheduledto be called for trial here
Monday (June 1). They are the
first of the Sherman riot casesand
the forgery counts againstJohnW.
Bowen, Dallas Investment man.

Indications were that the Sher-
man riot charges would be called
first. If they should go to trial,
thit would force a postponement
of the Bowen case until the last of
Juneor later.

Jeff Sllm" Jones will be the
first of the alleged Sheffnan rioters
to be caltfrt to trial. J. B.

Is the other alleged mem-
ber of the Sherman mob scheduled
for trlaT this term.

The casesgrew put of the rioting
at Sherman May 0, 1930. Tolled In
Ita effort to 'ynch thajicgxaattack-
er of a whlto. woman, the 1oi
burned the courthouse. The negro
died In the fire.

The mob dragged the negro'a
body through the streetsand hang-e-d

It to a cottonwood tree. Several
business housesIn the negro dis-
trict were burned. National
guardsmen wet's attackedwith pop
bottles nnd ether missiles'. Sher
man wns under martial law for
several days. '

The 71 casesagainstU defendants
were transferred to Dallas but
Judge Charles.A, Pippen w Wh--
ible to get a jury. Too many
veniremen sold they woum not
issess a prison sentence even
though convinced the mar. on trial
was a member of the mob. Jtfdsj
Pippen moved the cases to Austin;

Only the regular venire of 100
men had been summoned for He-- ,
lay. More .than 200 witnesses have
been subpoenaed.

The charges Include arson, her-
niary by explosion to commit arson-ri-ot

with Intent to commit murder,
ind rioting

Abqut 100 witnesses had been
subpoenaed for the Bqwe, trial.'-- '
Bowen was charged after the stare
had started Its InveatlgaUon of al-

leged witness fee script forgerlea- - .

hte was arrestedIn connection Mh '
alleged forgeries In Pallas county.
He was Indicted, on nlnj counts
and released uhder $13,000 bait

Bnrli pasesare In the court pf J,
D. Moore, district judge.

Build Church, Raise
, Monev To Pay far It

At DedicationServicm t

DAMMIT, Tews", tfny 28 P)- -
Faith built the Baptist church at'
Gruver, Baptists In Dalhart mM
this week They stated pot a dtsna
was raised for the structure until
after It was built, equipped amt
dedicated last Sunday. Money bar
pppular subscription was fastest
a' the dedlcatlc- - ceremonies.

-

Monument To Cow On
ColemanCountyRanch

SAN ANGELO, Texas, Mav M
VP On the DJbrelJ ranch m Oola-m-an

couny standsa monument to
a cow It wars one of the greet t
cows he country ever knew, Th
monument reads-- "Breeae Us,
31.981, Hereford cow born lMt.
died 1903. Mother ot the DM
herd.

.

'IN IIOSl'ITAf,
Mrs. E. V. Hall underwenta atmw

jor operation at the BIvIbsjs sjaA
Bares Hospital.

The Weather
in r !! m j"im 'i

WKST TEX Sflewly, HiaasW
showers In" the north and
ttons, cooler In the
night. Friday cioxtf,
showers In tho soulhas4 snrtlea,
cooler in tho centra) fwttaMi
night

EAST TEXAS Clowf,
nl tbundrtshqwersHi Ms; '

tlon ton eat Friday
tered thunderaMowtM la
and north poruecM, It la Self
aorthuett pojjfcm,
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SUMMER

STRAWS
.'Th popuUr summer
styles-- In new sailor and
tody straws.1 For a
truly smart appearance
and for real comfort
you will want one of
these.

$2.50 to S5

FISHER
The. Jjtore That quality IIulll

307 Main

Daylight Savings
m ri ID si

some
Ftor

city

. i.. i. saving I
the,, I. !...-,- ..

uuuiu nuuui, it
of city

It
alter

iti rn T j he saw no objection to adoption of
I H)rt the plan but had noticed no public

employes for an expressionand de--
'By The Associated Press) eaml that If a majority favored It

Two Texas cities hive adopted he would submit the matter to the
daylight saving hours fur their city council for action
ployes, but a partial canvassof the Mayol Ernest O. of
state iqdlrated there was po demand, Amarlllo believes alt Texas cities
for embracing the plan generally should go in for daylight saving,
although 43S cities In the United, "We should he Ourselves
Stales had acceptedIt for the sum-- 1 an extrei hour Qf play each day
me period by this plan," he ssld,

Texas normally Is one hour behind Mayor Pro Tempore A. E.
Standard one hour " ' Fort Worth saw Ho need for

ahead of Mountain time and two his city adopting the plan,
hours ahead of Pacific Coast time "The daylight saving plan here
But with daylight saving i. ....i it.. f ,!. irt.univrreaiiy in uic riui, hub uuir
is two hours behind that sectoln of'
the country the considerable lag
ging on part or our ttroe pieces
worKlng what claim Is a bard
ship in of business

i 2 Instance,wfien, at 3 p,tn. the Texas
business man is Just getting back
frtnj lunch, the New Yorkrr Is gor
Ing tq dlrinjr ' ,

Voluntary
Marshall and Beaumont munici

pal Employes have
daylight saving hours going

to work at 7 a. m . instead of 8
a, m . and teat Ing the office at V

m. In preertnee to 5.
H J. Graeser of MarsluU,

manager, said7that "Mffrftig this
time of he beleed the
adoption of daj-Hg- saving time
would "be o'f groat es-

pecially to those uM could utillie
the long evenings profitable ad-
vantage."

In Beaumont, not only had city
emplojes embraced the 7 a. m to
I p, m. schedule,but oil refineries
in that section had It.

Mayor Jack A. Pearce of Qalvw

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Dr. E. O. Elliugton

Bldg.
, Phone2S1

BROOKS
' 'and

tfOOPWARD
Attorneys-At'La-w

General In All
Courts

- Fisher Bldg.
PhoneUM
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PILLS ARE OFTEN

4tm jS

Most laicatlvcs have to be taken
in doses.Other
wie. they lose their power Tho
lody nev&s roughage.

One of the roost natural;yays
to obtain this roughago is by eat-i-nc

a cereal: Kcllogg'a
All-Biia- Read what Mr.
Albert F. Tarker of ilassachn-sett-s

has to say:
"I am 52 yearsold and hare

put in years suffering from con--r
jhpatian. all knds of
pills and drugged myself xith
them and awoke lots of

with & headache.
"Haven't taken one pill since

I began on Kellogr's All-Bran- .'
I am now feeling thft best I have)
felt in 20

Two tablespoonfuls of All-Bra-n
daily tare guaranteedto

give relief. v At your grocer's,
in the package.

"j,Made by KeJlogsinBattle Creek--

BUICK

DANGEROUS

'MM6
All-Bra- n

Tho$. J, Coffee
ATTORNEY

Phone S93

tVest Tesas Natl Dldg.

Jfaif23 toJune0
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"The earis your.s,sir.rt
"Fine, I'll he mighty

glad to try ii."
Buick Iniritea CTerybody rrrr , here to driTe this great
Eight, prlceJfrom 102.to tJ3, f. ob. Flint,' Mich. ,foro
than SO out every 100 buyers or eight in Its field are
choosing Bulck and oilier makes share the

Tho reason Is ouftantling xrormoncc.

COME DRIVE NO OBLIGATION CUD TO IIAVF. YOU

Straight El4hr U nnlinHJ lh tummrrmiul Jmll

WEBB MOTOR CO.
Street Phone

WMK.V AUTOMOBILES AltE BUILT ...." KUrCK WIU. UV1LU T1IKM

afaifsntW MmM hr m iwatsital

Already qaifrrasUM wKh tha ft
bleat of wrUltttf with two metesas
optima keeplac. 13 Paso can eto

wrthmit further by
a third, R. B. Sherman, mayor

of the bonier city, commtntsd.
"El Paso on Mountain

timet only a few milts to the east
we find Central Standard time, so
I believe daylight sarins time would
t confusing here," he said. I

Juarez, Mexico, across the Rio
Grande from El Pnso,hasused day--

flight saving time several seasons.
the

nuaiiy. arose will
,f said they by board

did not want the change unless all
cities the four states to
their municipality the plan.
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FRIDAY EVENING, MAY 20, 1931.

FirstBaptKtWonrenHold
' An All-Da- y MeetingAt The

Church.DevotedToBusiness
Mrs. Kfmbcrllti Appointed Leader Of the It.A.'a;

DecideTo Continue All-Da- y Meetings t
- Through Summer Months

' The Women's Mlssfdnary Union o the ' First Bapfist
Church held an all-da- y meeting at the church Monday,
commeftclngf at. 10 o'clock. Mrs. J.C. Douglass presided
over the sessions. r

Mrt. I, A. Puller, leader of the young peoples' work.
was in cnargo oi mo mummy
progranit which was devoted
to the activities of her de-

partment
Interestingreport were given by

the following, Mm. D. P. Whaley,
Y. Vf. A.1ede,r; Mrs. Williams, It.
A, leider: Mr. Clyde Hulchlns, O.

A. leader;Mrs. Harry Stalcup, Sun-- I

beam leader.
Mrs. Williams resigned and Mrs

B. B. Xlmberlln was appointed R
A. leader. Mrs. Llla Black Is to
ksclst her.

AH circles gave good reports of
meetings in the homes.

A vol vras taken to entertain
the ladles of alt the other churches
n the. fifth Monday in June. Mrs.

Reagan. Mrs. Holmes and Miss
gangster were appointed program
tommlttee. Mrs Nat stuck was
Made chairman of Uto decorating
jommiuec. &

Lunch was served during the
loon hour by the Lottie Moon clr-ll-

c
Surlhg the noon hour Insplratlop-l-l

talk were made by Mrs. $ It
fJlbson of Mississippi who M (sit-

ing her daughter, Mrs. Houer:
Mrs. Reagan: Mrs Beckett: Rov
Jcott Cotton and ReV R. E Day.

At rwo o'clock the afternoon
program began with Ms. L. N
Adams In charge.

The subject of the program was
Our Force Our Field"
The next nil-da- y program will

be In charge of Highland Park
llrcle. .

The members present were:
dimes. J, C. Douglass. Nat Snick.
I. Tom Mercer, Cora Holmes, Sid,- -

aey' Woods, Harry Stalcup. C. C
Coffee, R, V. Hart. E. R. Klmber-H- f

B. II, Gibson, R. E. Dnv. B
nv.n, a. H. Hayward, Clyde
Hulchcns, W. D Cofnellson. R. t
Gomllllon, D. F Whaley, John
lnyirt, K. S. Beckett. Mrsv L. N.
idams. Llla ninck Travis Reed,
JV. R. Buchannon,
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BridgeClub

Entertained
By StringBand
Mrs. C. Eason Gives

Five-Cour- se

At Her Home

C. Eason entertainedthe
'31 Bridge one
o'clock a delightful five-cou-

luncheon. The deco-
rated with white flowers
Vreen ferns, The white and

scheme carried out
the salad course, ices, desert
favors.

band from Wichita Falls
entertained during the luncheon

i I. ..J..I..I . . I. a v & . a . .I.aliic injuria in lily 1IICUIUII0L
band played old tongs, as

Me To Apron Strings
n" Mr Call You

Sweetheart" which
Mrs McDonald assisted thehost

ess the
Mrs made high and

..!-- .
Mrr. moos, seconq.

11. P was the only
visitor, The vro Mmei.

W. HnrgravM. W. A. Shav.'. XI.

McDonald. J. B Frank
Moss and Opal Greene . .

Oil
FltOM f

that concurrent 11)9 annuunce--J
of n cent per barrel Price

cut only th? Texas oil
by tho Humble Oil Jnd RefJnlng
Co, that Governor Sterling, the
Humbie should .see
the necessity of convening tho leg-

islature Jruextraordinary session."
Tne nropnscu nci

advocatednt the regul.ir sessionde
fjned Wasten production cxce,i
it Jhe Current market
which tlie statement witiilr
Itself permitted the major oil
purchasing doing bus.
Iness' In Texas to ilrenntne price
supply, OotiMn'l and wate

"It somiited the death knell
action to

tho oil huElners Tcxsi , nmf
junuld permit Importation of crujej
t l jnio toxas oy ujr cyin--

Mr. Fred Ifcil'nR e.trftalnel frr-i- l Venezuela RuMla
Bridge rltib TueWav 0n a scale heretofore not

Jernopn the Jiomn mji4i-j-,,r,- i,

ir. Mrs. Frank Pool. Mrs Gov. .Sterling ls,chalimanof the
ranged ftl; utiuwia'ly Jowly color.i, a Bi,,i ,.,ning committee
irheme of lsVcnflar deep jnib r(.ted hv the regular of
le for tho tables nnd tl.a,tv-cour- t,e i4riature for tho purpose of

.efrcfhrncnts. lonferrln similarly '"condtl
Bennett ma-t- high nd .utpJ rbmrulttecs of other oil states

received gilcstotowcl S.-'.-h . n rffolt to con,merand rcc6m
Parsons wai tho onls' xlsltor MUa U,cna lo xhe various legislatures a
Clam Poo;assisted the wrv'ng ,jnlfol.m . p, ond mnng code

IW mnpu--r a.,ir......H: r.vfoft nU producing states,
XlnA. M. XL Bennett, E O. Price. v, BUBBMion f
L RobK C. K. LovrAacc. t;tctj?nR hlt.ue)f. this conuulll
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Pollard said
Oiould not he convened on oil mat-
ters until nfter date. Gover-
nor Sterling, he said. Could best
?erve the people of Texas In
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MM- - Mrs. Kukenditll hlghj,ia,r-- j lhe cortdltlorr ot
for tha nnd received n th(, PoUon fntmeri w)l0at KroWcr
CT'"sr,,cl' land cattle men.

D'lictous were sen .

Vartro. Mr, and Mrs W. WePendle-- Uf-T- he Breckenrljlge Ch.m
tesohiton. Wallace Pord. Mrs. r" '"merce

France. Mrs. V. F Wilson nnd Mrs cn,1,nK ."" Sterling-

f R Kuvkendall ' convene tn icxas legisiuiuro m
The nrxt will

barbecue the city
the memberswill bring

picnic
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special oon not con
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A to con
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a dozen or more
n.irri- - oitu wuti'i t cs tiave been to also

held a social meeting "ill on the, governor seoklng
the home of Mrs. J. B r action.
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Tho themo and motif.
at tho party wero Miniature
toy hlrds and IKo ran.trlcs furnish--

,1tU ndtes'.'on
was u miniature fountain.
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IIj Bird gomes not but prno

tlces at home.
The of; Tho family cans large

onr?! food ant: nest of ico cream,. it nnit annuaiij
made up nf colored and tills year Mr, Is In

"fctirs.-- On each Dlito wus tov bird1 'tailing n mill
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tome

Mrs. Percy Redding, Coahoma,
major operation Tues-

day at Ug Spring hospital. Mr
an enyiifeer for .the-- Oulf

MembersOf Cactus
Bridge Club Guests
at Lovely Luncheon

The Cactus Urldge Club was en--1

tenaineu witrr an attractive wo1
course luncheon Tuoday by Mrs
W. Yarbro at her home on West
Thirteenth tSreeU

Spring flowers and the spring
luncheon carried out the color
ichfWe plnlc ahd green.

Mr? Hefley made high score for
members and Mrs. Parks for vlsl-tpr- s.

Mrs. Coffee received the Con
solation prize. -

The following spent the after-
noon at bridge, Mmeo. Krahk Hef-
ley. Dill Tale. Brittle Cox, J. A.
Coffey, W. W. Pendleton, Le.ler
Short, J. anu liar-
ild Parks,

i

Increasing
(CONTINUED ITtOM PACIW I)

graduates, carryingout his custom
sine he was

June
The service will be

held June7. tQ
At Galveston Dr. F B Smith of

assistant
urgeon general of the United

States Public Health Service, will
deliver the address and Dr. Bene
diet will degrees.

C. II Ca der utility executive
and bankerof New York, formerly
of Dallas, will mske thecommence'
went address at A AM. r M Law
"it Houston, president of the board
of directors. 111 confer the de.
"rces and Cqdet Caplaln Marvin
Hays of Mount Pleasant will de-

liver the The-
sermon wa preached

last Sunday by Dr Wallace Itassctt
the Cliff Teiftple Baptist Church

if Dallas. Col Charles C Tddd
United States Army, retired, will
Present Officers' Reserve Corps
--nmmIslon:i to cadets
Mav20.

Bailor commence
ment was a Md one, the popular
'nstltutlon being In .mourning for

beloved president of 29 years
Dr. Samuel Palmer Urooks. Who
lied two weeks ago. Dean W. 8
Allen, acting president," presented
llnlomas Mav 27 after "the bac
calaureate ndrirrJ had been dejjv--

ned bv Dr. W. B. nizzcll, . presi-
dent of the University of Okla
homa.

Decrees wilt be the
Baylor medical branch Jn Dallas
Tune 1 when Tom Connally or Mar
tin. United SlatesSenator, will de-

liver the addres3 The
rermon will be

May 11 by Dr. O. I Pow--

ri pastor nf the First BaptW
fhuich at Wlchltn Falls.

S M.V,
i At Southern Methodist Universi-

ty, Blshon Hot M Dobbs, former
denn of the theology school, will
Ullver the sermon
Moy 31 Judg Joseph C Itutche--'
ion of Houston circuit' luupr oi inr
'tailed States court, wlll'dellvcr the

(! annual address June

IWm 1Ia,aa. YViMml'if tha lfnr- -

vSnl of the
law enforcement com-

mission, will ilt liver the
nent addres? ft Rice .June "S, nnit
he Rev Dr Hnrrls Kirk, for 30

venfs pastorof Ihe .Franklin Street
Church' of Baltimore

MJ . will give Ihe baccalaureate
rnum Jin- - Decrees will

-- warded by President ' "u

-' '
Art, confer Mas FrtrneV

ter' deferees. there helng six randl

eal College'Of Lubbock, will ilellv- -

r the commerjrement addreosJune
t. and Dr Frank I. Jcwett. chair

of the Bible chair of the Unl
versltv of Texas, will preach the

sermon May 31.

the

.1 ' "
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Antonio, will cele-- i

brate a Pontlficil mass
Sundav 'Bishop partlClpat

pg In the program will in
the Right uev i.vncn

O D. blehop "f Dallas:, the Right
Be O E Burne, 11 LL. D
bishop of Galveston: the Right
Uev Rudolph A Gerken, D. D
tlshop of Arftnrlllo nnd the Right
Rev Schuler, S. J't-- D

;iohn Tnrleton
John Tarlcton CnU-i'- w qt

gradaulcd 119 May 2D, Dr
Colby D. Hall of Texas Christian

Worth, delivered
the seimon nnd
Tu'dge Prank M Rybum of Dallas
made the nddreas

T Walton, president of
Texas A AM presented the
mas.

The sermon o'
the West Tms Slate Tenchers
College at Canyon, where 49
-- radunted, wa delivered b !'
t-- v Bnv Snoifbrnes,pastor of
first Christian Church
Hllo Sunday, Bishop C E Scamftn
if Amarlllo sroke to the high
ailioo) class gf the en' J.
'ege. J Evelts Daley of
noke to the college senior cla- -

,lnv T.

Senator Margie Neal of Cnrth
Lage. only --woman member of the
npper house nf tho jrexat leglsia
nre, odilrewed .the graduate of

Havlor College nt nelton. whnn
tiplomas were nweriled to nloie
than 100 seniors Tuesday,

lr.g tho nam--s of tho party hon- - fueu mmn cane ami several or --n,0 arRcst In MM
orees, Mr. Fred Ratllff, MM. Jim his have followed 11k u w.. prmtnal-'- di
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"We living at home. Wcl Dr. Benedict, president the
,rt ,tv nn rr,ilt." Mr ijindrr-'Unlversl- ty of Texas, will address

--." - . - - , Jt - . J...,PeteWld

underwent,
tho

Kcddlnga
company. ,

Whlttenburg.

Inaugurated,

bacc&laureats

Washington, gymhosjum

conferfthe

valedictory. bac-

calaureate

Cradautlng,

university's

conferred--

baccalaureate
"ommeclcement

cor.Vocotlonal

conNXJcatlonal

I4wSchopl. member
Wlckersham

coiiimenee- -

""resbytetlan

btcralaure-rt-e

commence-
ment

AnthontJ

S!rnh-envlll- e

University,
baccnlnur-nt-t.

commencement

commencem-n- t

.graduating
AustlnSr'j

neighbors

cantaloupes
DrfRpnedlct

prifetilc

ne class oi oa Krouuaiini; tium
ncarnateWord at San An

tonlo, St University, San
Vntonlo. will confer 19 degrees
Our I.dy of TAko College. San
Antonio, gradauted 41 and Wst-moorlan-

53. Westmoor--

WO SPRINq

Living RoomImprovements

A Total Of Almost $100 Spent In County
To Impfove'Living RoomsOf Families

This month marks the close of
Hying room jmproemcnl for the
current year. Howard County had

Robert

eleven club women to enter the
contest as .demonstrators, women
who endeavored really to make
over their 3oms. In addition to
these ejeven sixty-nine- " cooperators,
or women who made-- various Im
provements. made reports.

r IblKIll UCI1IUIISIIOVWI9 tumri.t.--
Ihelr rooms, oj.c' spent most oMht
spring in the hospital, and tho. oth-
er two were fortcd, because of fi-

nances to wait till later In the year
'o complete rooms.

Tle following report Is a sum
mary Ot in worn uons; uy me
eight demonstratorswho completed
their work:

Mrs. W. C. Rogers of n-B-

maihs over her room by sheetroclc-In-e

the walls, paiiering, putting In
hew floor, anu

throughout. $ bought six pieces
of furniture, a card tablet library
table, magailne. rack, stand,
book case wrltlmr desk combina
tion and clialra, and reflnlshed an
old piano and moved It In at the
last minute, thus making a room
to fit the needi of her family, a
new glass panelled doOr and light
oaper lightened a room which had
been very dark unless tha front
door was left open. She spent
J10370. Mrs. Rogers won first
nrUe in class Z spending 6r 50
She made her money by the sale
3f angel cakes.

Mrs. Dave of tioow
lightened an.d brightened a dark
unattractive, room. in a
rented house., and one badly In
need of repair, she hod hesitated
in putting out time and funds to
Imnrove It. However when living

Koom Improvement talk startedshel
determined to Improve ner imnt,
conditions. An unsightly dark
treen oatmeal paper, covered the
walls. A closet was In one corner
The floor had bump. It where
Ihe flooring had swelled.

The closet wa moved to the hall
a paperof good design was hung
on the walls, the floor made
xmooUi, and covered with

border ond a wool rug'She
had on hand and the woodwqrk
painted Ivory.

A second-han- d wicker writing
itnV am! chair to match her furni
ture, and an Edison were added
lir furniture with
removable slips whU?h cou-- - oe
laundered, sonw draperies and new
oleturcs hung. She speni ivw
She won first Prize-- In class 1

Cameron & Co. rave both . tirsi

land's baccalaureatesermon will be
preached June t by Dr. K. P. Car-
ton, presiding elder ot the Metho-
dist church.

ritty-flv- r wjll be graduated from
the Sam Hou-to- n 'State Teachers
College-- at JIunUllle and 10 de-

grees will be (warded Ot Sul Row
Stale Teachers'College at Alphlne
Mav 30 IIS Hunter. Mlltor of the
E PaoTimes. tvlH address the Sul
Boas graduates,

Howard Pavne College oj Brown-woo- d

will Graduate 41 and Daniel
liaker College will givcdlplomhr
to 14. '

Jacksonville College nt Jackson
ville graduated40. Dr T-- E Fergu
--on limn or Hlepiien iuun
?tate. TeacherV College, delivering

V .l.lM..t. TI..J'"...Edgar OdeJ.jW """" Teh

'l&MhP time the Colleee H l?"tVaptlstfr.,!i..iH-- i mil

SnYorTe &rr3$ESWoman'sCouncil J&

man

Holds Business
SessionAt Home

of
.. ZiX ta eolden'ChrUtlarr ChuMh met at home

" " ' '"lny 31. The Most Rev Arthur
l). L.U n. arcm-- i .r-'-- - :,

iubllee
-- hide

D ,

D..

Fort

Dr. O
dlplo

o

v.ere

the
of Apia- -

E

ot

College

th

tlielf

flower

In"

Commltteo

following- -

Geortre
Yarbroueh. Wlllard Redd,
Hill. 9. V. Kennedy, Clay

E.
missionary meet

ing the next Monday
ternoon,

w(ft,he June the
ot Sits

Midland Man Is
Victim In Atia:k

May UP Chen
tcr W. Baker, cmployo of the

Gas Company, dlc.d
unexpectedly here last night nt

.It- - i.AMs.S pfctl Afvlf

man In the Prairie office Ho
was here of

ucntucKy womicr neans. sure enmmpnnni nr. hcaltll.eron corn and other warden Stuff,. . . . . j.,, ,'"

Mnty's

College

H HRRALD

renmsning

fM

das.

Bishop E. C. Seaman
Occupy Pulpit

Here 8 P.M.
Seaman, D., bishop

North Texas Mloce,
will fill

pulpH of First Presbyterian
church Sunday evening, th
pastor, R, L. Owen, announo

wall paper to the value of
$10 to each winner. Mrs. Leather--'
wood acquired Aome ot her furni
ture trades,paid some by
lale of buttermilk he have
otherwise fed to hogs, old some
cakes, and paid the rest by sale of
butter.

Mrs. John Davli,
wen over tho Interior of 4ir-roo-m

with paper, paint and enamel
idded an Ateddlri lamp, card table

table and foot put Up

draperies, and
at of SIB She won

ucond H class 1. pot
d the value of from the

Florist,
MrsJAkln Simpson. Luther

over dark paper
brightening her added nn end
table her husband maiie from a
piece of old furniture, and hung a

mirror above. Her husband braid
ed Cotton rops to make a frapte

This frame was painted
silver, and produced a pleasing ef-

fect A magazine rack added
Good 'pictures replacedpoor ones
An old moved the
room, and the reamntr- -

d She $19. She won third
orlze 1. a subscription tr
the Dallv Herald. ,

Mrs. Recce Adams, Mrs Harrv
Graham of Roasli. Mrs. V. A

Langley and Mrs. J V Wooten of
Falrvlew, rearrangedtheir rooms
varnishing" their floors and addln"
tabtea to make writing and reading
centers.

frs Adnim, Mm Graham,, and
Mrs. Langlcy oil lua4er
Mrs. Longley and Mrs hurt"
new drnperte All of theni made
the money spent tat Improvemnl

The. demonstrators spent a total
of $223 30

The' coal cooperators were.
Make a braided rug; ImuroVe the
floors of arrange fur-
niture with room form
reading, writing and nfiolcal units
according 10 lamuy necu

The present record shows m
braided rugs, floors reflnlshed
31 rooms by rearranging
furniture. 47 reading units. 43
Ing.'und 51 fnulCal units.

In addition. 17 living waits
were papered, woodwork

17 rooms, W plec.es of furniture
added. M pieces Of mrnuure renn-
Ished. 10 muclral Instruments were
added and pictures. The amounts
.nenl ranted from cent&to
A total cjf $75S)S was spent In the

by tr coopraiors.
Sincerely "Vours,

AI.IX500D

CoachSeeksFund
Tn Vinnnra Cnwn

rrammg!1KlS!SsffJBH,3
license, theu',r..!hv.n.'h"t"!11.:

lifc
niir noon win muiitu .; "

M.OOO Willi which to semi
193l football aquad to In

August, It was announced
DrM. Bennett h-- J been

chaiyrtart of the committee
which wt rfe In c,mrge of the
oamnaiek: MdnroV rfohnson h?

to

Is of of
distribute petittons at least
100 Big football funs In

to nlse the money.
tlogan of the urhe M "any- -

cents to a
section land,

The will be startcjl aft-

ernoon nnd will continue until te
bull? of has been ob-

tained.
In nr---- nt the

Woman's. Council the! football training camp will be held
In August, Just to the open
Ing of school In

fiom lwo"to three dur-
ing which time the squad
will sent through the paces

The .neetlnff opened with the It that between
Lord's Prayer. The names of the M anJ --a will be taken on
officers submitted by t4ie Executive, tlie camp by Brtstow and his as.

were voted on and -- 5tant mentor, GeorgeRrown,
eu. vtays nnu means ui uianuii n- - urlve (or runus u tne nrsi

""."."i -- ? XVu'Zot..v....., v.... ,.. . Kill! KK- - , lc "w
Uelitlous refreshments recently elected h ' coach to d

to the I! uyy Stevens.
Thompson. O. Y Miller, E, D i

N'orman. D. A. Newland, J R.

h

Parks.H. UBohannan, R. Und- - Phipf (f T)yji IjUIUIlew. n. C. HHhillton. J. J. Green. C
A. tiXperWienl

H. G,
H. Read.

It Clay.
There will be

at af

held 19 at home
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southern experiment stations the
uepartment. paid an visit
to the-BI- g Spring experiment sta- -

Hon the day in
and Inspection with

Fred local

SenatorOpposes
In

V..lT",n.""".l.."'C:"-i.f- WASHINGTON. Ml,
1 , . -- ij Harrison. Mississippi, rank

T HraTT. wM " congress.

church,

furniture

was expected
go long way in determining the

policy op revenue leg
Islatlon.
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MISS JAHHSnV ON Tltll"

visit her friend, Miss
Hams, who Is from

M. college thU
year. tha graduation
exercises spend fe
day In at
Hams' home before to
thU city.

AM OKIMNANCK RKQUIK1NO
ALL- - IN
TMK MUWNkSS OP

TO APPLY
FOK AND OBTAIN I.ICI'.NHi:
TO IN SUCH BUSI
NESS! CHEATING AND US-- .
TAHLISIITNO A HOARD TO III

the
It bo

or
KNOWN AS "CITY IIOAUt) OF l" nd decided that Its sale should
INSPECTORS OF promoiicu under above

MAKING IT of this ordinance. It shall
DUTY OF SAID BOARD TO oui a certificate by Board
SPECT ALL PRINTED MAT
TER INTO OR
REIT FOR SALE WITHIN
THE CITY AND
THE SALE OF ALL
MATTER WHICH SAID HOARD
FINDS "TO BE OR
INDECENT OR
TO COHRU1T THE

O

PENALTIES FOR
VIOLATIONS: AND DECLAR-
ING AN EMERGENCY,

morals

After
printed

Items

any,

same.
City

BE IT ORDAINED BY THEiie any such
COMMISSION THE! serve notice upon every person

BIO SPRING. htd'f a license from City of
aii persons norlng. Texas, to HI printed

In the businessof prlntedmtter of the Contents' such cer-matt-

defined, ificate by reading such certificate
all persona who moy hereafterde ,io such person or lo emolo'yec

to in such business,3f such person at Dlaee of huM.
nnka application for and is where printed la

cure a license from City of The Just above orovld- -
Spring. Texas, engage in sucn.l for mav be clven Ihe Chlrt
business All persons now engaged police In person, Po-I- n

such bujlrl.M shall make upul! Officer nf h ntv ni
cation for secure llcee Texas; person
on nr june a, iwji, or ui- - mr'i notice shall to afore-conilnu-e

ruch on be- - t certificate his Certificate
fore said dale. Any and all persons the persons whom read
who are not now engaged In such
bus nessshall apply for and obtain

license ay afotesald before en
gaging In business of selling-

matter
Section The license above pro

vlJed for be keep for
to Sell Printed Matter" The lerm.of any nerson to see
"Printed Matter." as Used In If Ihe
aruinirtce. includeuirce tmihlblted list an maga
all books, tirim'lMl nr other mihllMtlnh
tinners nsmnnletsi cards, pictures.

tntifl all i(ther. kinds and tylei of
designed op inienw-el- l

for sale tn the public. Provided
or publications devoted

entirely to disseminating
scientific or historical subject, are
not Any person rClonal ,mJrr itrmH ot (h 6r.

keeps In stock for suchj,naneeimay ,i,mt said
monri ru,, .uaiv copy of socli of nrnled mai

engaged In the business of
ing ptinted mutter, for the purposes
of thlsoidinance,whether such ner

slllf

son IS engaged In such by
Itself such printed matter kept
far In connection with some
other business.

Section' 3. All persons desiring to
obtain a license to engage in
business of selling printed matter
shall make written application to-- j

the City Secretary such license
Such shall Kive the

shall

Seer't-xr-

shall them

shall

matter

charged

and streetaddress . , ..JIn printed matter M ,, lhfms sold; Se ,mlawfu, for nnjrVrion ,0
the of the owner or owners oft.

business. the priwntj---'whc- h Ma prohlblt-- (, by
. -- Hp..j.,w-..

... ...
above Secretary lt no pergony,, 0-

-

:," '; --v

"rnVV..T;r". mn '?" -- .??iu"-"-- u 7i..
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Oble" Brlstow,
Spring high school Ihl. m. .equl-.t- e, , original aTobove

renewntapplications'
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"for eacK,-r- son

Ond licenses tlmol furlh"
mqnth of December for

inr-oe- succeeumgyear, to
on January 1st.

Section There is creat
been tin? treasurer, establUhed a bovil etc
V11I handle, the, financial end ofjknoun "City of Inpec I

drive It Iirlstow's plrih to,(0rs Printed Matter," City J
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cceij
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'.he Boatfl. The of the
board shall consist of three Diem
bers. of ope member
be The following nam
ed personsshall constitute the first

of Ihe board, viz Mrs
JCoberg. who be chair-

man, ot the board: and Mrs. Ira
Driver and Mrs J. P Dodge,
other members. The members
of the board shall office at the
will ot the City and
the members may pe removed and

members by the
at any time it Is

created In
the boatd by or other-
wise rhall Ira filled bv

Citv with of
City Themoney arm suiniucr "i- -. "t. '"'move on iinjiows port to give . .,

.dI,.ci"iln. ..J " PrtK r-'nn- ing school
u u

I

T.nnfi

membership

membership

Commission,

resignation

Manager

sensation of any kind The mem
the board

taking Ihe oath required
if other City Officials, "As soon as
this becomes effective
and (lie members of the board have

office. Ihe of the.'.,... .!,..,,, a.J. n n '
ZVc. Hind rlaker.l V HoAnt shall the and

Wllke. JamesWilcox. J. A. n. i'' I nU-.- Y
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a
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ariv act o,r ruling of Board
and when thei

nnv net or ruling l

shall -- onJ'.ltute of
the Board of form In

hlch nillry; l mode or action
'aken The of the

of the shall b '

faete evidence that the mat
CrMfted to I the art of the

Ronrd When any ruling 1'J
--ertlfte.1 to nv ns many as
nernbnrsof the Board It shall

,lltute act of the
's of form.

l Section It he duty o'
Butial will be at "rn ' 'nJft ? '"a-- to Inspect
former home. Carthak Mo. The " onn matter hfchay Increase In taxes In the..n . i,- -. , n,hnih .m aale. or'."'V,, .i:::T
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hereinafter
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dutinglho

Chairman.
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appointment
approval.

Commission members
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Chairman
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ih.eUch
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nnvlwo members.of
Ir

act
regnrdless

certificate
Chairman

net or

the
Baker's, ".'printed .,,'j..i

Hemt of
are kpt tof
offered

'ale within tjie Corporate limits of
Cltv of Big Spring Texas. Th

noa.rl shall make such Inspection
'ml examlnnt'on of all such print
d matter ns It finds necessary ti
letermlne lh kind an-- i

Mils Thelma Jackson left 'thin nature of thereof, and it
for Stillwater, Okla , to! determine and pa "P0"- - wb

the
Wll.

to each and alt Itenv of
pilnted matter, whether It !

immoral or Indecent or calculated
corrupt tho moral of the youth

or publlo generally. If
Board find and delermlrfea that
anv Item of printed 1 Im
moral or Indecent or calculated to

corrupt of the youth orl
the publlo generally. shall the
duly of the board to prohibit the
sale or keeping or displaying for
sale of such Hem of printed matter.

the Board has passedupon
any ucm or iiems mat--

TlIK'ons
the

in duplicate to the effect that sale
of such item or printed
mauer is prohibited, nnd may list
one or any number more than one
Of such Items of prohibited printed
matter in one certificate. Such
certificate shall give the name glv
en prohibited item by publisher. If

the name nf the publisher, and
such description as will Identify

The Board deliver to
the Chief of Police of tho pf
Big Sprlnr. Texas, the two conle
of such certificates, and the Chief
of Police shall, upon rccelbt from

of certificates
CITY OF
CITY OF TEXAS. the

section! now engagm--
ed selling of

as and
any
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shall such matter
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effective
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Hum tern
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the
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which

the

ter for a new ruling, and If the
Board thinks proper It moy take
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list tjy a certificate to that ef
fect. Persons securing license or
lecurlng renewal licenses shall ex-

amine the certificates ot the Board
on file with the City Secretary at
the time the Is issued: and
ill 'persons T?lllpg printed matter
ire with notice of all
terns of printed matter on such
rohiblted lists filed with the City
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GET READY

EL PASO
FRIDAY,0

JlNE

5

First Timo

RATES
Round Trip Pullman

(Loner Berth Each Way)

of While In El
Paso Slay Re Hail

$2.00

LET

.'m Inrvr r.

jf any muntm f mi4 board shall
personally notify any that
any bt printed ouitUr haa
been (laced on prohibited list.
samo shall bo sfflclent notice to
such person ot such regard
less of whethersuch person ha re
ceived notice In accordanco

provisions ot this ordi
nance.

For tho

Use
For

person
Hem

fact,

with
above

Section 6, All pcr8n9 holding
licenses from the city- - of Bit
Spring, Texas, to sell printed mnt
tcr shall permit t!if board or tmy
member or the board to see. aail
cxamlno all printed matter kepi
for sal at nny reasonabla time, on
demand; and shall furnish copies
of any item or It-- m of printed
matter In their possession to snlj,
board or any member thereof, for
examination and Inspection, Such
copies as are furnished to be re
turned nfter such examination nnd
Inspection. The Cllv Attorney
and ChJf of Police shall, on re
quest or the bo-r- d. render anv
aid or assistance they (Jan to such
board; and It shall be th-- dulv of
such officers to enforce th provi-
sions of this ordinance.

8cctlon 7 Any person wno en
gages In the business of selllno--
prlnted matter without holding; a
license to engage In such buslnesf
under the provisions of this ordi-
nance shall be guilty of a misde-
meanor, any person who sells or
keeps In stock or on display foe
sale any Item or Items of printed
matter after the board has In-

spectedsuch Item or Items of print-
ed matter and prohibited the sale
in accordance with the provisions
of this ordinance shall be guilty
oi a misdemeanor. Any person
convicted of any of the offense
enumerated,tn .this section ot thin
ordinance shall bo punished by a
(in or not less than $1000 and not
more than $5000. Each day that
anyjjt m of printed matter Is kept
for sale In violation of the term
of this ordinance Shalt constitute
a, aeparato offense.

Section 0. The fad that there
Is a Considerableamount of print-
ed matterof an Immoral and inde--
cent kind and of a nature calcu-
lated to 'corrupt tha mbrals of IhV
people beingsold In tH City of
Big Spring Texas, constitutesami
Is dxlarved to be an emergency.
necessitating the suspension Ot the
rule requiring ordinances to bo
read n,t more thanone meeting be-
fore passageand such rule Is here-
by suspended andthis ordinance
shall become effective from and
after Its passage,approval andpub-
lication as required by law.

Passed nnd approved at regular
meeting, all members present vot-

ing for Same, this 20th day of May,
A. D. 1931.

J. B, PICKLE,
ATTEST Mayor

MERLE J. STEWART,
(SEAL) City Secretary.

SledpOn Side,
BestForYttur
It you toss In bed all night and

can't sleep on right side, try sim-

ple cUxerln, saline, etc. (Adterlka).
Just ONE dose relieves stomac'.t
GAS pressing on heart so you
sleep sound nil night. UnlIKe oth-

er medicine, Adlerika acta on
BOTH upper and lower bowel, re-

moving poisons you never knew
were there Relieves constipation
In ? hours' If Adlerika cleanrs
your stomach and bowels and see
how good you feel' Cunnlnghap
and Philips. Druggists and J U.
Blcs- - odv

"

.

$Q50

ROUND TRIP

SPEND SATURDAY AND

SUNDAY IN EL "PASO

Visit Juare?,Mexico,' Just River

SPECIAL TRAIN, JUNE 5th

Lv. Big Spring,Friday, 9:25 P. M.

AU. EL PASO SATURDAY MORNING
RETURNING

LV. EL SUNDAY NIGHT

REDUCED TULLMAN

$5.00
Pullman

Extra

Right
Heart

Across

PASO

We Also Kccorameid

RADIO STATION
KRUJ

Second Annual
Tow to

WASinNGTON, D. CL

and Return VI ,
NEW ORLEANS Mrf

ATLANTA
"A Truly Wonderful

Tea Day TH"
(Average Cost, W)
UCAVINO DAIXA

JUNE 16TH
Write For Hoofcle

P3

SUMMER "EXCURSION FARES!
EFFECTIVE MAY 15TH

US HELP YOU PLAN XUUK

Ask Your Ticket Agent

i.
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NOT1CB TO BUBSClUUKItS
atiefltrs deelrlng their addreea

ehand will ple.a state In thalr
eoromunlcatlon both tb old and
tiew addresses

(Ifflfrl 11 W. HI.
Telepaaaeai 73 a-- fl TS

abaerlptloa Hum
Dally Uerala
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Tatas Dally ITeas ls.cu, Mar
eantll llank Mi. Dallae, TitInterstate Hide, Kama City M

lft N Uleblcaa AT Chlcace, ill
Letlncton Are. Ne Tork City

Thla piper's flrat duly la to prist
all tha news that's tit to print hon-aill- y

and fairly to alt unblssed by
any eonelderallon. ayen Including
Ita own adltotlal opinion.

Any arronaouarafltctlon upon the
character, aiapding or reputation ci
any pcraon. firm, or corporation
which may appear In anr laaua ol
thla paper will cheerfully cor-
rected upon belrg brought to the
attention of tha management

Tba cubtlaheraar not raaponeible
tor copy ommtaatona. typographical
arrora that may occur further than
to correct In tha next laaua after It
la branafat to their attention and In
no caa do tha publishers hold
themselves liable for damagee
further than tna amount received
by them for tha actual apace ot
ring tha error Tha right la re

eened to reject or edit all adrer-tlaln-c

copy All adeertlalni ordara
are, acceptedon thla baala only
MHMRCH rHB ASSOCIATE!! PHES
Tha Associate) rreaj la exclualvejy
entitled to the ua for publication
at all nawa dtepatches credited to
It or not otherwlae credited In thla
aper and alao the localnews pus--

artbrlt. fcas been
alao reserved.

v

ii.u

Mr. Roger's Degree

in declining to,' V"
accept an honorary degree

from Oklahoma. City university,
takes a faft out ot the old Amer-
ican custom of conferring honors
upon men from whdm assistance
ha been or Is expected.

Many a prominent man tn this
country proudly wean an LL.D.
or a LlttX)Hby strengthof his good
right hand In Jhe performance of
that charming act, writing
Ot course therewas no thought of
bribery- - or subversion Of anything
of the sort; certainly not But
when Geboofuacollege thinks about
conferring: an honorary degree on
George TlngtlngtOn Tingle, soap
manufacturer, the fact that he has
given the college a new dormitory
Or an aquarium won't hurt his
chancesof getting the said degree.

There is nothing wrong in that;
of course. It the approval of
custom extending over a period of
time almost as long as the republic
has stood. Honorary degrees are
given In recognition of achieve-
ments or of services rendered, and
certainly It Is no mean service to

six. Teet two, with heavyand ihen gives moat bluecause
and. aaBSp:aaB

honors as the man who spends a
lifetime writing a on the
exciting subject mating ha--

bits the road runner, .
y think ilf. Rogers should ac-

cept this degree. He has made
mean contribution to the cause of
education, himself

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

I'njair To It
Pictures, he

ei-I- IE

the.x Journed the problem of
unsolved.

Both houses refused to, approve
a plan which had been

by to create the

HOWS
HEALTH

ftAWdasMaafcSM

paln,1Iestruetlon,

!i;.nhVpAc5rP.ft0ch.r.'PU.hre

Kii)g
IS

'"."""r
browsoverhanglng

Reporter 'subseauent

recommend-
ed committees

congressional hankr. the Twain
he

stern

three congressmen Novarro's now.
bill, approved by com-

mittees, would have given South
Texas new riltrif

West Terjts n' extra tneft- -
ber the Panhandle a third. It
is 'these districts where popula
tion VERSATILITY

Hollywood's
The Panhandle territory

now th
has ample population for two

Under

Washington
was defeated

Austin by East Central
.and members
houses. therehad no
population, gains warrant
districts In those sections, re-

presentative,at Austin deliberate-
ly blocked redlstrictlng
because three

be elected by people
and the Grande

valley.

LON NOW
A DOG'S LIFE

SAN FRANCISCO Three!

can lions a Zoo are leading
a puppy

All are sharing
lodging with a black o'f as-
sorted breeds.

Fotir days 'after the
born, they were abandoned b

fatherland scorned by thefi
mother,

So George
of the zoo, a Stepmother

fr the Utter. He put the
three orphansout with
female who supporting
one pup. are
thriving.

t

b

EAQLE PASS 200 ma-
terial arrive here
SouthernPacific for use
by P. stX. Co. $lr
000,066 hydroelectric plant, nine
miles Etorth 'of city.

iai
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ARTHRITIS
In chronic arthritis the joint, or

Joint", affected should looked
upon as local Involvements which
bear witness to ft general systemic
condition.

Hence, the treatmentof arthritis
for one thins involves the to
reduce local anl

at the joint and
for anothersystemic treatmentsto
take care '.he constitutional con-
dition.

In recent years,
(n the Boston School of

much attention has
paid to the adequate treat-

ment of the local process
the Joint

has been possible to
the routine they advise restrict

the local damage suf-
fered by the joints even when th(
underlying systemic condition had
not much altered.

However, since It ob-

served, "once an arthritic always
potentially an the
arthritis needs careful
study in terms of his local afflic-
tion and of

relation of focat Infection,
such, for as may exist In
(he tonsils, bladder. tC

h already men

check

has

his

Honed, It Is but simple locic to
urge removal ot
urh focal Infection
Study, has shown

focal Infection alone Is not
adequate to account for
....to. ., mtiZmittJ ! Mil.. Iv..

ROGERS, -- ;"'
ease picture They are ctironic
fatigue and disturbed metabolism

for the body as a whole Is
furatlw scent the first Impor-
tance. The joints, the
other may require either ex
erdser rest, depending upon the
type of arthritis Involving them.

A low calorie is anomer
measure by which arthriUcs ap-

pears tpbenefit It mut borne
In mind, Is no
routine treatment suitable for all
arthlrtles Each case requires
cartful study and long,
faithful, and preseverlng--

Tomorrow Medical Terms

'T ny nonnix coons

Smith,of that forj,. histune to the of eyes.
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thelmmedlate.
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ntfled version of
every stock Eng

we
on screen or

Stage or In

Is
not

typed
Smith In any
stock character!'
zation of the
He t h e

.'title role In Marl'
C AoHrv tu on Davles' The

Bachelor a gay, humor
ous soul, once In

has ai- -
Forty-secon- d Leglslat re ad-- preached same type of

with

ona

of

a

of

ha

of

be

That is in
.,H for a flash In the

doting of "Trader Horn"
as the old Irish trader atthe
In, he plays a French

three new districts, and In "Xei-- T

made under the 1830 cen--. shall Meet-- Is an English fatfe
u"' er. He switches to the garb
Texas, under the census, lsi0f an Austrian Id Ramon

tntujea to new "Daybreak." and In
The Metcalfe

of

and
In

example

Partners,

possible

Montgomery's first starring
Mart In

he of all a
man. a merchant

trains have lr
1930. therefore the division of new! Perhapsthe of his
districts was arranged, penchant dor

comprises eighteenth dis-
trict

Robert
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players
born stage

cognlred thlsl stage

West Texas

INS).

tnd ie hns played with such stars
as Sir John Hare, J)ir George "Ale-
xander. Rtr Johnston Forbes-Robertso-

ilrs. Langtry, Crace George,
blllle Burke and Maude

AIIOCT ALLEGED FILTH
Out of hut long experience he

voice the opinion that the stage is
constantly Improving, for all the
current attackson Its allegi'll tilth
nd degradation, which he consid-

ers jut anothercycle In Its devel
opmenta cycle slmlliar to that of

hundred years ago. when the
same cry was being raised against
the theatre.

seen

played

and

few

two

Adams.

And the cycle Is passing, even
now, he believes, f

Just the same. looking over the
moviej fare of the present, one sees
nny numbejr of film adaptations of
tage. plays which have had to be

reconstructed for screen purposes
The censorssimply won't stand for
ome of the polngs-o- n But mayb

next year's tage crop will be dif
ferent

Will Rogers spends part of hit
snare time riding with cowboys op
'he Immense Rindge ranch, locaWd
near his own 30O-ac- SanUOMonlc
"Canyon ranch. The Rindge ranch
xtends for nearly 30 miles along
he Southern Ollfornla coast line
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8YNOPSI31 Nicholas Thaj-er-.

Nora Lake's husband of a few
hours, 'jumps to death from the
steamer carrying them to his
home in America.' She realises
then that he has married her to
provide tha home denied her
while trailing her father, Julian,
In his quest for painting scenes.
Faced by her father's marriage,
she had Impulsively effected the
loveless USton. When "Nicholas'
brother, Jonathan,meets her at
the station in Albany, he does
not remember her from prev
ious meeting, and withers her by J
unspoken condemnation' Coldly
he arrangesto take her to his
stepsister. Da moo. the next day.
After telling him they live in a
big house with servants, Nora is
displayed to find Aunt Emily and
her cousins, Hsllet and Frances,
in aj dingy, mlddle-clas- - place.

Chspter 14
LOST HAPPINESS

left the "room with
Jonathon and as Nora heard

his step retreatingdown the stairs
Ishe sat down on the bed, complete
ly

She would leavetomorrow and
never return. Nora knew all the
signs of poverty that brought back
to her the memory ot her own

ndering and homeless life
These .people were like her father.
poor, gay, hopeful, living In a mean
little brick house, from which they
might move next week.

Nora stripped off Jer wrinkled
dress andpulled the coolie jacket
out of her bag. When she went
Into tna bathroom'' she found
Francespicking up stringy Wet
towels, and small underclothes that
were scattered about. The water
spouted spasmodicallyInto the tub
A limp curtain hungat the window
and the walls were of wood painted
white.

When she returned to the attic
room Frances was spreading thin
blankets on the bed. Aunt Emily
looked 'at Nora's wretched small
face Nora attempted to smile.

"Don't try to be too brave, dear,"
she said. '

- .

.

Nora looked back at her aunt
w)th her magnificent beak of a
nose, and tha deep lines on either
ild of her month: 'The eveheld
sn unquenchable .eft for llf".

She could see how sorry for hen
her aunt was as she said good
night She did not deserve it. The
thock of Nicholas' death had un-

nerved her; but she did not wish
Him back.

Nora looked at FrancesLlndsav
over the brim cup hot broth fNora.
she had brought her. Franceswas

but looked younger. Her face
with warm coloring arid dark
yes, the smooth dark hair brushed

straight back, from her forehead,
was arestlng. She had a low
throaty laugh that was

"Shall I stay with you or would
you rather atone?" she asked.

"Stay with m'
Franceslooked at Nora. Nora'r

iheH blazed fiery rose, the blue
syes deepened and darkened with
motion. Frances had thought she

was rather plain but now she wc
iinrtled by her loveliness.0

"We all so terribly sorry"
she said softly. i

"Dojh' Ian't bear pity-A- ll

st once Nora, longed to pour
herself out this dark sweet
voman

"Do you remember father?"
Nora asked.

remember he was an exciting
person, with voice you never for-70t,-"

ah sitd. smiling, a Nora's
heart rushed out her.

A small pajamaed figure
at the door. Frances'

daughter, .Alice, stood looking at
Nora. -

''Are you the bride?," sheasked.

m
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Alice, s& right hack to bed!
France said, rising. She scuttled
off but the question still flung in
the air. Nora began to talk with
a breathless rush, She poured out
the whole story, from the night
when she had first seen Nicholas
coming up the path in the moon-
light until that last bitter night
when she lay down alone. She
spared herself nothing.

I hated It all, all the worry.ahd
the borrowing and the running
away, When Julian was going to
be married I felt desperate. When
he--" she could not say Nicholas'
ns,me, "asked me td marry him 1
was so thankful. He said he'd I

bring me home. I was a little J

afraid of him. But those last days
I liked him. I really liked him." Q

rrencti was looking at ner wim
something strangeand puzzling in
her eyes.

"Tou don't understand' Tou
have to live It to understand. Al-

ways to hide from people because
you owe them pioney. T would
have married anyone at all. who
would have saved me front that!"

But there Is one thing-- that is
killing re. If I had loved him I
could have saved him. couldnt I?

would have known what he was
going to do?"

Suddenly Nora regrettedbitterly
that she had told this dark quiet
girl about herself. And than
Frances said Impulsively:

"Tou think I don't understand.
But perhaps I do." France went
on steadily. "I thought my hus-
band loved me. But he ran off
with another w'oman."

"Do you still love him?"
Nora saw a tremor pas over the

still body.
Not now. Not any longer

That's all gone. I have the chil-
dren. Tou didn't see Dickie, did
you? He was in bed" when you
came. We were poor, you se.and
it was a fearful struggle. Alice
was a delicate little thing and al-

ways tick. There were doctor's
bill?, and I was deadly tlrfd all the
time. "Sometimes," Frances said,
smiling oddly, "I used to be so
tlrtd by six r.'clock. I would cry.
I was 23 then " she went on reflect-
ively a though she were speaking
Of someonelong dead "1 oould al-

ways see David coming home and
the house irjulet pnd peaceful, the
children asleepand a delicious din-
ner smoking hot on the table.

"But as It was-- -" she smiled
aga'n. "Oh how young I waa then!
Tf I had It to do all 'over again
but I haven't." Hr dark eyes
brooded and then she looked up at

-- i never toi mis to any-
one before. But the thing Is., the
days go by and something happens
to you and you begin to be happy
tgaln. And you have something
that you want dreadfully Just
nhead. as you used to want money
nd all the other things," Frances

'nded on rhrealh.

I
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TIME! '

987
Sonsor Now

Ilandy Andy Grocery
llelllnrrr's .

Crawford lleauty Shop
Dlnie Taxi Co.
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J, D, UUcs, Onige'

' Call Often!
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TM WMat

sky. Wewt4 sM ever U hajapy
that way again?

Tou wlH m. yet will be,"Fran
whispered, bending over her as
--hough she understood.

France turned out the light and
stood before (he window pulling up
tha shade so that the could see the
stars. How-- smalt and insignificant
thev were, their minute problems
Mched against the night sky. All
the hot turmoil, the unrest, was
quieted, Whea. she turned back
and bent over Nora she saw In the
pole llght.Jhat Nora was asleep.

The sunlight was sliding in
throuith white blind when Nora
woke next morning. She felt as
though she were waking out of n
dark dream (hto this unfamiliar
room.

Someonehad come tiptoeing in
to open the .blinds. It waa her
cousin Hntlle.

Did you sleep wejl?" she asked.
I feel different as though for

the first time I was real."
ITnllle had stopped before the

nalntlng that Nicholas had given
Nora.

Did your father do that?" Hal- -

llejiuked.
"Nicholas did It," Nora said in

a low voice. ,
The sunlight seemed to pour

from the picture, to touch the
small glistening panes, the brushed
earth floor, the blues of the old
peaaanl's dress, llallle stood look-
ing deeply at the picture, her thin
bony hands clasped before her.

'How happy he msut have been
to do that'"

He was the most unhappyper
son I ever knew, Kora.sald.

She got out of bed and turned
away "Take It away, please.I cant
bear to see IL"

Halite stood looking at her with
pity hod understanding.

Hailct Duranr a woman or
strong feeling rhut Intb a twisted
Vieiltpi pain, one was noi airnm
of pain: she,hadmrt it too often
and too stoically. But each nfty It
must be conquered afresh. Now as
he stood looking at Nora she waa

frankly envious of that young
strong body, the slim whit round-
ed legs, the delicate wrlsti' and
splendid throat. To have a body
like that so free and beautiful

NOra said, "I have to go out to
. , his people this afternoon. Do

you think they'll like me?"
Why8do you care?

"I care more han anUWng else
In the world!"

Hallle reflected that she would
not Ilka to be young again. It was
the unhappleat time of your life.
Tou suffered too much, expected
too much, without either the phil-
osophy or wisdom to guardyou.

(Copyright, 1930, Jessie
Fox)

Douglas

Rcdckless? Jon' driving ye.
And perhaps also Nora' hopea
for the'beanty and peace she
find tomorrow at the end of
their ride.

IS IT YOUR STOMACH?

ttaa-aa-
EjBvT bb!

tji5. n

PIn'eland.1
Texas "I su-
ffered from
stomach trouble
ten years, was
treated by many
doctors butgrew
worse. My con-
stitution vTa s
rundown ami I J

tookg, the 'flu',
was totally con

fined to bed for four months. I
could eat but very little. I was so
dlicouraeed I had almost given up
how. I wrote Dr. Pierce and heu
advised me to take Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery and the

- Yk ! .1 f tlf l '.raiullHJ XT sfWB. tuiiu uuiaexpressthe benefit I rtCci-ed."---

r u C.W. n-.t-...' n
.WrfM i Br. ru-.-'.' CH-- U, aw-- u.

It, T-- fr fr- - iU,a aaVI-- H Mlula(

Cpectal Mrrtsauifs Lamch
11:90 A. M. to I 1'. M,

Menu Changed JDaily

JtoaatBef or rork
Potatoes

Salad or Vegetables
DRINK and DESSERT

33o
TEX COFFEE SnOP

ify MI E 3rtJ

Happil Feet Make
Happy Minds

Imported Czecho-SIovakl- a San-
dals will give your feet plenty of
breeze and 'complete comfort. In
black and white and white.

$4.85

. Linens
Crocheted linen anl kid combi-

nation pomps and oxfords are
smart for 'summer. In black, .and
white and white,

$6.00"

G0SSQM
4 SattafflaTla"'tW

aeSJPar
TUo Best I'iace to Shop-A-fter

AM"

aaa--aa

BE OP
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Children's

ChHdrrn
SILK

ANKLETS

Ladles'
KATON SILK

HOSE

OAHZA
SIIKKTS

81x90 Size

BIAS TAl'EO
All Color

Knna Jrttlck
Hurrr-K-S

For Ladle

One Table of
TJgh-Gnu-U

LADIES'
SLITTERS!

SHOES
All

Brown-Whit- e.

BOON'S

DRESS
SOX

iMc Value
ralr

WORK

One Group
Go

at

Men's Cotton

SHIRTS
Or Droadclotli

7
EACH

Values, to

49c

0
SPECIALS

"Endof theMonth" BARGAINS
JVILL FOUNDTN EVERY DEPABTM'T OUR STORE

FRIDAY SATURDAY

XlckAry-Strlpe- d

J'LAY-SUIT-S

47g

?

8i
SL

398

1.98

TENNIS

S9
RAYON

IS
'MEN'S

SHIRTS

3.9

TRUNKS

As f ho end of tko montk draws nearwe find,
that wo liavo not yet reached oar quota lit
Saks, and to duTthis wo have eono tltrotigh
the house and slashed the prices oa mtrrw
erotts items. To come to our store Friday
or Saturdaymaensonly to make Enaay pur-
chases for the prices will bo so tempting.
Super specialswill bo found in every depart-
ment, so como early Friday and Saturday.

HOPE BLEACHED DOMES-
TIC Every ono, knows tho
quality. Only a few bolts,
you'd better hurry. Yard

COLOR

so

FAST rRINTS 36--
Clinches wide. Only fifty bolts

All new patterns
HIGH GRADE OILCLOTH
Regular SOc value. Out it goet
-- Ttday and Saturday

mm

Ttnv3

9c

LADIES SILK DRESSES
VALUES TO $5.00 AND

O THIS YEAR'S STYLES
Tills Is Your Chance to Buy
Two Dresses For the Price of
Ono c

2 o
R $4.98

arLaaVaSaal aasTt aa"V Sai

-al aafaV It 4tTA M' aaffr AV. Hi

fe

Sixes

aiutt

36IN. WINDOW SHADES
Tan greeH FeetLohjj

ONE GROUP MEAN'S SUITS
These are not; thk year's suit,
but represeatvalues to $20 aad
525

WASH DRESSES Some may
be slightly soiled out of press,
bat an formerly sold for gA
79c and &c each ,... ....... JJT

HALF-PIN- T CANS rAINT
all colors. Formerly sold

for 15c can '.....:....
FANCY, BROADCLOTH
SHUITS Good patterag. Col- -'

lar attached. them at
StnycH'sat two for

FINE RUFFLErf CUIiTAINs"
.AH colors and this group in-

cludes panels

$1.50 FlatCrepo
In all newestpas-
tel 'tihadca AQ,

Yard 7i7C

Printed
pat--.

quali- -'

Aitvrva runtss
PANTS All
sizes. pat-- QC
terns. Sco thenn

MEN'S WORK
Khaki In and darks

LADIES' NON-RU-N

75c value. All
colors and

LADIES FULL-FASHION- -.

ED HOSK-P-uro silk New
shades. sizes. A' $J.O0
stocking ........

.305 ST.
u.a.vr v-- ".

ty

9
19

1
49

$1.95
Silks! New
terns and line

New 'W g-T--

M'9WM
rANTS---

lights trV-At-
--

BLOO-
MERS A"

.,...--

All

DAY, MAY 1981.
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8MIKT8
Cc Aaali

Mea'a ltreae
WOKsT SOX

Men' sm- i- Beys'
Adjustable

CAl'S

MKJTS
OVERALLS

TUHKHH
TOWELS
rge 91m

W. DottCkM
Fine OXPORB8.

New meek

3.98
".Ur-n'-a

SLirPKIag
lis-- BaeslaaataVaansv

$1.19

1.49
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Men's t
SCOUT
WORK
SHOE?

AH Sisea Tan
or Waek

1.57
0 Meat's Bresa

STRAW
HATS

AH Sbe
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BOYS'
WASH x
PANTS
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Fer

MEN'S
a DRESS
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Ieather andCompoaUlonaa4ea
"A e Blasei

a.79

STOVALL
SALES COMPANY

'
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FirstGkistianWomen 1

ElectMrs. V.W.Inkman
As Presidentbf Council

Jkfoering at Mrs. JoeGreen's;Members Voteto Meet
During'Summer Only Trvico Monthly

VacanciesFilled
ft .

Tkt Women's Council of
mmewer meetingat the homeof Mrs. Jim GreenWed-luith- y

af terac-offtfo-r the purposeof electing officers to fill
tlto Yaandwi in the council and to hiako plans for the sum-im-c

months.
Mrf. W. W .Inkman presided as temporary chairman

and wm elected as president
of the cneil. Mrs. Geo. WJ
HaM wm secretary pro tern
and wm electedas vice pres
ident.

Mrs. H, E. Clsy Was made secre-
tary Mid Mrs. D. C. Hamilton

Th Cornell voted to hold only
two meetings monthly during the
wwwer months. The third Mon-4-

wK be & general council meet--f
VrMeh'wUl be held at the

MMes of the member. The first
Memky trill b devoted to a

Program. Whether this
WW 1m held at tho church or In
tke hemeshasnot been announced.

The nest Meeting will be a meet-K- g

of the Council and will be at
the home of Mrs. D. C. Hamilton.

1 t

GrandsonOf
Garfield Is
FatallyShot

Was Identified With Ami
Proltibition Organ!--,

zation

CJLEVELAND, Way 23 ,TJ-J- ohn

N. Garfield. 20, grandson of
PresidentJamesA. Garfield, died
at bis homo In Mentor, near Cleve-
land, after being shot In the head

He Is survived by his wtdowour
sons and a daughter,

n bad been associated with a
steamship operatingcompany, and
was commander of the Crusaders,
NaUooa

He also was a field artillery cap
tain during the World War.

i

Mrs. Berndorf, .

4L Dies Here

Mr. Pear) Bergdorf, 44. died at
a local hospital at 2:20 o'clock Fri-
day afternoon. Ruptured appendix
was given, aa Ihe unuse ot death.
"Funeral rltea were held at Uie As
sembly of God Church, at S o'clock
Saturdayafternoon, the. Rev. W. D
Hall, pastor, conducting.

Pallbearers were It. T. Smith,
N Wesley Hull, C M. Massey, How--

ard, Cecil Keltey, Cecil Prlckett.
Honorary pallbearers were Lee--

ler Ratllff. a M, Phillips, N. A
Marshall, a R. Hultt, S. P. Hultt,
W. M Shepanl ,

Mrs. Bergdorf Is survived by her
husband. A, A. Bergdorf, threesons
by a former marriage, Virgil Mur-phe-y,

Vernon Murphey and Oliver
Murpftey, and her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Winn, all of Blr Horlruc

Five slaters and three9brothers.
Including R. M, Fred and Finis
Winn,, of Big 8prlngt also survive

i
VISITS IN" WACO

Mrs. Shine Philips, and two
daughters. Nancy BeU and Champ
ad Mr. Wllburn Barcus motored

to Waco yesterday. Mrs. Philip
expects to visit Waco, Fort Worth
and Dallas and to be gone for
about three Vffki.

- Area
Daily average production of 247c

287 barrels In the Permian Bass.In
eluding" Lea county, New Mexico,!
during the week ending Hay Is fell
short of meeting the demands for
crude by 68,270 barrels dally and
that amount was drawn from stor-
age, Burlng the preceding week a
dally average of 39,959 barrels was
withdrawn from 'storage Heavy
withdrawals over long periods in
the psjjt, often have been the fore
runner ot cruaecuts.

An Increase of 1,162 barrels In
dally average pipe line runs, a gain
or 6,234 barrels in dally average
tank car shipments and an advance
it B.101 barrels In dally average
mns to refineries within the district
iccounted for the Increase in daily
average distribution during . the
week ending May IX, V

Increase
Gulfs line to Ranger In- -

ji easedIts .dally avet age runs from
1,829 to 24,186 barrels and Shell's

line Co Houston raised Its
lawy average runs fro 2.7.090 to 32.
151 barrels. Southern shipped from

ovlcltett over the TAP a.tlnllyaav--
(K IfBjte of 6,307 barrels, whereas it

hipped no oil the The
ffrgest increase m runs to refineries
vas by the Coi-Tc- x Renlnlng Com- -
any at Colorado, from a dally av--

irafe or 8,353 to 19.147 barrels.
Dally average production for the

basin increased 200 hard to 217,-28- 7

barrels, due to an Increase In
'Lea Coapty, New Mexico, to ilXTM
carreie dally, west Texas added

r four wells but Its dally average
yield dropped 8.1M .barrels to 206.-11- 3

barrels.
' Q Dally average pipe1 line runs in-

creased from 244.26 to 393.418bar
rels, dally average tank ear ship-
ments moved froaS,8i to MM
barrels and tefiacrles within tK.

the Christian Church held an
Joe

1-Ye- ar Term
GivenHome

First Liquor Case Convic
tion of Term Ends

Thursday Trial
O. H. Home was found guilty of

possessionfor sale ot Intoxicating
liquor, and sentenced to one year
in the penitentiary by a district
court Jury late Thursday.

It was the first conviction on a
liquor charge In the May term of
district court. Two acquittals
have resulted In previous trials this
term. Home was found guilty of
possessionof thirty-nin-e and one-ha-lf

gallons of alleged whiskey,
confiscated by Constable Miller
Nichols two years agoat Forsan.

'Attorneys for Home had, prepar
ed n motion for a new- - trial, de-
claring the court erred in not al-

lowing a'secoitU continuance,of the
trial on account of the absence of
a defenso witness

Tho Jury was composedof G. E.
Fteemn, Hoyden Griffith, B. It:
Lay. Fay Harding. O, W. Smith. H.
it. jsquyrcs, Jim uibck, u. u. um;
kins. Elmo Wassoh, E. Grantham,
II. ReevesanJ. Ben Brown. .

EntertainFor
Friend Who Is
LeavingThe City

Frances Miller "entertained with
a party Thursday evening at her
home at 009 Hillside Drive, honor-
ing Mary Geneva Crow, who Is
leaving to make her home In El
Paso. The party was a surprise
for Geneva.

Mrs. O. T. Miller, mother of the
hostess,had prepared a lovely book'
let containing Urn pictures of the
guests and small gifts from them
In this good wishes were written
for the honoree and the booklet
presented to her.

Refreshments were served to the
following: Mary Geneva Crow,
Maxlne Denny, Georgia Owen, El
beck Wood, Jack, Bray, Walter
Bell. C M, Cochran. Geneva Blus
ter, Flora Bell Williamson, Ruth
Dodson. Margaret Edwards. Ben
Wlngo, George Miller. Sam Petty
nd Httle Mis? Peggy Miller.

Funeral Today
For F. 0. Allen

Funeral rites for F O. Allen. 71,

Howard county pioneer who died
Friday, will be held at the Eberly
Funeral Home chapel at 3 o'clock

rthls afternoon. The service will be
conducted by the Rev. W. O. Bailey,
pastorof the. First Methodist church
with the musical service In charge
of W. R. Purser.

Mr. Allen la survived by his wi-
dow, Mrs. Ladusky Allen, one son.
Walter dlenn Allen. ODonnell. ahd
one daughter. Mrs. Ora MUes.
O'Donnell. Six grand children also
survive.

Mr. Allen had been a residentof
Big Spring for 43 years..

Weekbf May13
district took a dajly average of 40.-3-

barrels, compared with 33,234
barrels during Uie week ending May'
6. TotM dally distribution Increased
from ZN.QIO to 315,557barrels,

Pipe,lino runs for the week total
ed 263 418 barrels compared with
244,256 barrels the preceding Week.

The runs were distributed as fol
lows

Atlantic, to Houston, 4.004 barrels;
Gulf to Ranger24.186barrels;Hum
ble to Comyn 39,408barrels; Humble
to Ingleslde 46.213 barrels; Illinois
to Del Ttlo 26.294'barrels; Mar-toll- a

to DeLeon 20.293barrels;Pasotex to
EI Paso 13,167 barrels (3.288 barrels
of this amount pumped from Loy.
lng county); Shell Petroleum Cor-
poration to Houston 32,541 barrels
(7,839 barrels of this amoynt pump--
c aivui iiuwani county;; Bneu I
L. Co. fekHealdlon 27,743 barrels;
lexas u jiouston 22,571 barrels,

i "Car Shipments
Tank car shipments were as fol

io: Santa Fo (hSell from Mo--

Carney) 450; Santa Fe (Big Lake
from Texon) 3.000; SantaFe, (Fox
& ThoCionf rom'Mertsoh) 47; T'exas
Pacific (Bouthccn.from Wlckett)

0,307; total 6,307.
Runs to refineries;

May May
6 ,i

Cosdtn, bi Spring 7S00 6.824
Bljj Spring Ref. Co 921 85D
Butford (Pcos) 4,721 4,211
Humble, McCamey 8.724 7,926
Col-Tc- x. Colorado 8,333 --6,167
QreatWestern,

Big Spring 2.538-
- 2,42

WlckcU Ref, Co,
'Wicket . S4S M4

Tonkawa, Pecos 1,599

Total 35,29i 40,J6

68.270BarrelsTakenFrom

Storage In Permian Basin

Curing
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History rf First Year'sActivities
Of HJX.EXlub andIts Membership
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THE ORIGINAI, MEMBERSHIP OF HJ.K.E. CLTJH

By 1'AULINE MORRISON

Club Reporter

This week has been anniversary
weell lor the ILLK.E. Club. One
year ago a 'group of girls met at
the high school to go on a hike.
There were 12 of therm During the
day It was decided that tho club
be organized and that it be called
the H LICE. Club. One of the
girls graduated at the end of
school and that left only 11 mem
bers.

At this beginning of this.past
school year, the club continued Its
work .and took In 5 new members
In the fall. During the year the
girls have gone on numerous
hikes and attended many social
events. Their aim hasbeen to hike
100 miles, after which each mem-
ber was to be given a school let-
ter; one hike had to be 2d miles.
Out of 16 girls twelve won their
letters.

Continuing Cfob

The club is to be a continuing
club, new girls being added to it
each year. All the members but
one will be seniors; there will be
two sponsors. That leaves ons old
members to carry on the club work
at the beginning ot the school
year. I

This year 13 of the girls gradU'
ated, leaving Edyth? Ford to carry
on the work next year. The grad
uates are: Elizabeth 'Edwards.
Carmen Compton, Pauline Melton,
Pauline Morrison, Dorothy Driver.
Dorothy Vandagriff. Gene Dub-bcrl- y.

Gene Handley, Rosemary
Duff, Elsie Duff, Eula Moore, Pol-

ly Webb, JennieDorlne Rogers. All
of these girls were popular girls

Ruth Nichols, Society Sportswoman
Holder ManyRecordTo

She Has Flown Faslcr,
Higher Tkan Any c

Oilier Woman
(Editor's Note: This U the fir

ot a series ot ftve article traetag
daring Kath Nichols careerfrom
debutante t premier Urdwoman).

, By RICHARD HASSOCK
NEW YORK, May 23. CD--Ruth

Rowland Nichols, society sports-
woman of the air, hopes to fly the
cloud route to Europe the lonely
undbergn rrau.

She; who has flown faster and
higher than any other blrdWoman,
la poised for the greatadvntureof
aviation.

Alone and unafraid, she Intends
to drive Iter pet monoplane over
2,000 menacing miles of green
greedy ocean, with a confidence
bom of skill, training and keen

If weatherand gaso
line permit, she will continue to
London or, possibty, Paris.

No amateur thrill-seek- is this
competent daughter bt society
While other debutantes, prepared
themselves for the life of
dancing and frilly clothes,. Ruth
Nichols let her thoughts soar to a
new spEere for women.

Careerist
Out of her social background she

became a record-winn- aloft and
a careerist.

Now, with four records Jin her
book, she la going after another.

When Ruth Nichols was bom In
New York, Feb. 23, 1901, there was
no thought In the minds of her
parents that some day she would
fly over the family housetop. Avia-
tion then was still the dream ot
visionaries, and few Indeed rwere
even the boys who thought of a
career

Her family was prosperous. Her
father, Erickson Norman Nichols,
is a retired broker, who hada mem-
bership, in the New York stock ex
change. Her mother1 the former
Miss Edith Corlles Haines. The
family home is in Rye, fashlonablo
suburb.

ly Thirst for Thrills '

Ruth early evinced that active In-

terestin outdcerpursuits which has
made her famous.

She was sent to The Masters, a
private school at Dobbs Ferry, N.
x, tine joined the Junior League.
She went td Wellesley. and there
she pulled an oar on the.crew, was
Uie champion equestrienne, played
polo, tennis, golf, hockey, baseball
and basketball.

One holiday in 1919, when still a
schoolgirl, she weal to Atlantic City.

young ziier BacaeoradieSUnaoa,
now known aa tO&Mr at avtaUen.
was taking insssagsVs'wp la-- a plane
for stert "Jy hop" at SM kad.

Ruth paid her 110 and west un
roc her first flight, The erewalas;

1HB BKJ

who took active part In schoolwork ,

many were members oi; tho Honor
Society and played a prominent
part In athletics, In the May Fete
and In all the school activities.

Nino New Members
This week 9 new members were

takers Into the club. They were
Gertrude Martin. Jacqueline Ruff- -

ner, Mattle Satterwhlte, Florence
Rankin, Lillian Crawford, Louise
Flowers, Mary Settles, Laura Belle
Underwood and Katheryn Anthony.
They were Initialed during the
first part of the week. Their in-

itiation closed with a? banquet at
the. Settles Hotel Wednesday
nlgBt

The past week has been devoted
to' many social affairs. The be-
ginning was a theater party given
Monday night in honor of the
graduatingmembers. Miss Geor-
gia Kirk Davis and Mbs Kitty
Wlngo the sponsors were the host'
ease. Mis Clara Cox and Edythe
Ford and thecharterClub members
were guests. After the show the
girls went to the home of Dorothy
Driver where their boy friends
met them. They played bridge
nd danced.
Those present were Carmen

Compton, Dorothy Driver, Dorothy
Vandagriff, Rosemary Duff. Elsie
Duff. Pauline Melton, Pauline
Morrison , Gene Dubbcrly, Gene
Handley, Eula Moore, Polly Webb
Jennie Dorlna Rankin, Beverly
Rockhold, Elmer Pardue, Bill
Flowers. Bob Kldwell, Ted Phillips
and Cecil Reld,

Banquet ax Settles
On "Wednesday night the old

members of the club entertained
the new members with a bahquel
at the' Settles Hotel. Ecch old

- of

pampered

a

a a

SVf

B
M3I

t

the

thrill ot the mmutes was
loop. Ruth captivated the
experlence. Then born her de
sire to fly a plane herself.

in
It was not until four years

later that she learned
In Florida on visit. There

she'sawflocks of
ing the water. They fasci-
nated her, stayed out ot
WeUesley year to learn to
the seabirds.

Instructorat was Capt.
IUrry wkh whom h later

to make
exploit the first CKHutee flteht
from NewTerk ta UUml. first
set M was MM.
U ooUece. Was Jro

Photo by Bradshaw.

member had chosen a member
to be little sister. The program
was especially planned for the en-

tertainmentof the little sisters.
Those presentwere Edytho Ford.

Qertrudo Martin, Carmen Comp
Lillian Crawford, Pauline Mel
Jacqueline Rntfner, Pauline

Morrison, Louise Jennie
Dorine Rogern, Kathryn Anthony,
Rosemary Duff, LauraBelle under-
wood, Dorothy Vandagriff, FJorlne
Rankin, Gene Handley, Mattle Sat-
terwhlte, Dorothy Driver, Mary
Settles. Polly Webb, Elsie Duff.
Miss Wingo and Miss Davis.

Honor Camieji Compton
On Friday afternoon Mrs, J. M

Lee, formerly Miss Elsie puff, and
Dorothy vandagriff entertained

a bridge party at the heme of
Mrs In honor ofCarmen Comp-
ton, who is moving away. The
honoree was given a handkerchief
shower. High score went to Miss
Wlngo. Those present Car
men Compton, Pauline Melton,'
Pauline Morriepn. Jennie Dorlne
Rogers, Eula Moore, Rosemary
Duff, Driver, Gene Dub-berly- ,

Edythe Ford and
Wlngo.

On Friday evening the club mem
bers 'went to Moss Springs
camped out for vnlgbt, eating
lupper and -- out there
Those went were MIsV Kitty
Wlngo, Edythe Ford, Pauline-,M-

ton, Dorothy Vandagriff. PaU)n
Morrison, Dubberly, Rose-Mar- y

'puff. Elate Duff, Eula Moore.
Jennie Dorlne Rogers,

Last night JennloDorlne Rogers
ind Pauline Morrison
treasurehunt for tho members
helr 1oy friends, honoring Cabmen

Comnton,

of the Air,
Try for OceanHop

l.. VV
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.Wellesley in 1924.
future becomea pertaln--

jty. was bound to fly.

LTomorrow: Her first record flight)
.
DOltOTIIV KLLINGTON

LKAVKS
Dorothy Ellington is leaving for

Abilene, where she will Join
E. E. Hall and dauhter.Wera,for
a month's motor that
cany them to Virginia, Florida,
Mississippi and New Orleaao. They

attend final fuactloa ot the
at Washington

Mrs. & Is
motherof Mrs. Harry Jfwt of g
Spring. ,
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.Ruth Nichols, who nrefrrs hons to the ballrooAi variety, and
the plane In which will attempther solo flight of theAtlantic The
map below shows the course the tnlatrlx will follow: from New York
to Harbor Grace, Newfoundland, thence to Europe.
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CumingCoyote
MenaceOf West

Facesf.S. Grip

DENVER, May 23. (INS) Tjio
coyote, the most cunning of all an
imals, goes hand In hand with civ-
ilisation, and has supplanted the
wolf as the chief menace to stock-raisin- g

In' tho West, according to
Paul G. Redlngton, chief of the
United Statebiological survey.

Redlngton was In Denver recently
attendingthe triennial meeting of
the division on predatory animals.
Mora than 100 representatives, from
every etate and Alaska, attended.

"Our purpose la the control and
limitation of predatory animals and
rodents," Redlngton explained, "The
complete extinction of any species,
even the wolf or mountain lion, is
not desirable.

Among all predatory animals.
the Norway rat is the most pre
valent and the most destructive
He Is universal and even an In-

land" city like Denver has hordes.
One campaign, nlded by Boy Scouts,
resulted In destruction of four mil-
lion rats In only a few counties of
Texas lost year,"

Tho wolf has largely passedfrom
the picture, Redllngton said. In Col-

orado It has been almost exterm-
inated, although many are still
found In Arlxono, 130 having been
killed by biological survey men to
alone last year. Coyotesand prairie
dogs have supplanted the wolves
In other states.

The work of the bureau In this
region, which Includes Colorado,
Wyoming, Montana, Utah and South
Dakota, Is to be enlarged In push-
ing the campaign against preda
tory animals. Specialattention to
the examination ofstomach content
ot animals will be given .

"It Is most Important to ascer
tain what constitutes the food7 of
wild animals," Redlngton declared.
We must coordinate our work with

changing conditions. We work for
the protection of stockmen, poultry'
men, farmers and warehousemen
and In harmony with the gome pre
servation people.

We must learn the diet .of pred
atory animals to ascertain what
damage they do In what direction.
For this purpose we intend to .en
large our Denver, force and place
men in the field who are cspable
of analyzing the stomach contents
of animals killed or trapped." -

The spread of the coyote over
parts of the country to which It
Is not Indigenous has resulted from
our modem civilization, Stanley P,
Young; head of the division of pred
atory animals and rodents, pointed

.

"The coyote Is indigenous to the
plains country, but hasspread,over
much of Uie eastand south," Young
said. "Ha has been introduced into
southern and easternstatesby tour-
ists who captured young ' coyotes
and took them home aa pets, later
tjObeturned loose: Since the gold
boorh in Alaska the coyote has be
come numerousthere, even' as far
north as Point Barrow, ne pro
bably was Introduced as a pet y
miners going to the gold fields. He
Is not indigenous to the far1 north.
We find him as far east as Indiana."

The cunning ot the coyote has
long been noted by workers in the
predatory animal division. Coyotes
have been known to upset a steel
trap, thereby setting It off,

i

InspectionOf

DairiesMade
HereBj State

Slate Supervisor Reports
PeopleBeing Protected

By City

Survey of the dairies serving "Big
Sprang was finished Saturday by
M. lferson, stale milk supervisor
for the statedeportment of health.

I find the public has reason to
congratulate Itself on Its milk sup
ply, which Is being well supervised
by the city." said Mr, Plerson after
finishing his work here.

His report to the press follows
Public health should-always be

vaiueu aDove me oouar ana a cuy
that protects the health of Its cltl
rens is In reality conserving Its

winanciai resources tur
'and disease is a great financial
'loss besides Uie suffering it en-- I
.tails. I'

"Short-sighte-d people fall to real
Ize this. The prevention of disease
Is the hope cf humanity, There
are a number of diseases that are
preventable and In thla day when
we Jive out of. tin cans and milk
bottles supervising the production
and handling ot food becomes a
necessity.

"Because milk Is necessary for
the proper development of children
and becauseIt can be a vehicle for
the transmission of disease, it is
necessary that Its production, pro
cessing ana sale ne property su
pervised.

'"The standard milk ordinance
which tho city of Big Spring has
adopted simply provides Uiat milk
ihall be labeled according to its
unitary duality so that the con
sumer may Know what kind of
milk he Is buying. He has a right
to know this.
. ''The city's obligation cease?
when It sees to It that the milk
labels reflect Its true sanitary
quality and safety so that mothers
may know what kind or mlllc tnry
are feeding their growing children
s'ThIs Is a bejnetlt also to the

dairy farmer.for when you Increase
the public's confidence In the milk
supply the publlo will use more
milk. This Is the case where the
standardmilk ordinance is proper
ly enforced. These are modern
times and we are not living in a
past age. All progressive citizens
will cooperate with the city for a
well protectedmilk supply.

i

OPERATED ON
Mrs. Jim Turpln underwent h

major eperaUon Sunday morning
at the Big pprlag Hospital

TeachersScatterAliOver
The Stateat theClose of
SchooltoRestandtoStudy

Many Plan to Go Out of Texas"; Most Big Spring
ResidentsWill S.pcnd their Summer in the

Cool and Brdczy West Texas
' r,

With the close of the school year, which cndcdfficially
Friday, the annual exodusof the teachershas commenced.
Many of them are planning to attend summer school ses-
sions in various partsof Texas. A few arj?planning to go
out of. the state,cool Coloradoclaiming Uie most of those.
Most of thi teachers whose homes rvrc in Big Spring find
ib pleasant enoughto considerrcmaininghere all summer.
North Ward has the largestpercentageof tcichcrs going
off to study more than50 per cent.

Of tho high school faculty, commencingwith the supcrj
intcrfdent Jt schools,W. C. Blankcnship, it Was lcarnea
that he hopesto put in the 'astsix weeksof the summerin
S. M. U. in Dallas, if he can make It. Thenrincipal, Georjre

Gentry, and ftirs. Gentry
have already left for Austin;
they intend to study at the
University of Texas. Ralph
Houston and Miss Kitty Win- -

go will also study there.
juiss vera iium uranam plans

go to Boulder to the summer
session of the of Colo-
rado. So will Miss Mary McElrov
krhe following will remain In Bl
Spring Mrs. H, A. Stegner, Frank
Etter, Miss Ethel Vandagriff, Mfcs
Clara Pool, Mrs. W. O. Low and
Bill Stevens, who will divide his
time between baseball In this city
and In Lubbock.

(Those who will spend the sum'
mer In their honfe towns will bo
Mr. and Mrs. J A. Coffey who will
no (o Sulphur Springs; Miss Pearl
uuuer, Abilene; Mrs, Mary Bum-pas-

Ft. Worth; Miss Elolso Ag
new, San Marcos; Wayne Mat-
thews, Alva; Mils Helen, Fay Bon-
ner, Corslcana: George Brown
Lubbock; Frank Boyle, Village
Creek Farras, Arlington; Miss
Georgia Kirk DavJ. Midland;
Miss Helen Beaver, Denton; Miss
Clara Cox, Celina; Miss Kafcy
Hart, Cisco.

Junior mgh
Principal D. H. Reed, or the

Iltnlnr ffltrll fnrf1lHv hm tVtm mnit
attractive summer ouUlned 6 all
the teachers. He and Mrs. ?Reed
wilt go to Corpus Chrlstl for a visit
and from there to th University
of Colorado. MissIona Drake will
tlso go to Colorado.

Miss Mattle Ramsey will spend
her time at home ,ln Brownwood,
Mrs. C. A. Cowan, In San 'Marcos,
Miss Grace Mann In Colorado
Texas; Mies' Marie Johnson In San
Marcos. Miss F.thel Evans will re
turn and spend six weeks or more
In Big" Spring with lier art class
as she did'last summer. Miss Clara
Secrest will go to Baylor Univer
sity to work on her A.B. degree.
Mrs. FrancesGlenn vylll K to the
University of Texas. Mrs. W. N
Paulsen expects to travel. Miss
Letha Amerson, will teach In the
summer school Miss Lorena Hug
gins will go to her home In Honev
Grove and from there to the North
Texas Teachers'College In Denton
Miss Nell Hunton will go to the
UnlversUv of Texas

The following will rerBaln In Big
Spring: Mrs. C L. Wasvm, Miss
Agnes Currle, Miss Dorothy Jor
dan; Miss Jeanctte Pickle, Misa
Frances Melton.

West Ward
Olln Cox, principal of the West

Ward School, and Mrs. Cox will go
to their home In Celina and later
to N.T.TC. Jn Denton. Mrs.,, J.J
H. 'IJoyd will also go to N.T.TC
Mrs Leo Smith win return to htr
home in Brownwood. Miss Georgia
Powler to her home in Huntsvllle,
ind Miss Eleanor AnUey to her
home In Forest. Miss. Mrs. 'j. A.
McDonald is urftlecidedwhere she
will go to school but she will re
turn to her Ifome In Troup.

The following will remain here.
Mrs. Delia ArnelL Miss Zelma
Chadd. Mr. Robert Parka, Mrs. R
L. Baber, Miss JaneHarvey. t.noun ara

Miss Lois Carden, principal "of
the North Ward school, expects to
motor through the country to home
in Kllene. She will spend the
rammer at school In Itaylor Col--
leee. Helton. Miss Mildred Creath
expects to go to West Texas Rtat
Teacher's College, Canyon. MrS
Ed Low will go to Sul Rosa Col
lege at Alpine. Mrs. Lynn Hatch 1

efc will remain 'In Big Spring. Mrs
V L. Patrick wilt visit her son In
El'Paso. .

John R Hutto. principal of the
Mexican school will spend the sum
mer in Abilene: so wm miss
Barton, who will go tp Simmons
University M'"ss Myrtle Jones and
Mrs. W. E. Martin

r.ast Ward
Mrs J J. Throop. principal of

East Ward School, expects to
spend the summer tapBtg Spring
Miss Audrey I'hll.lps plans lo at-

tend summer school at West Texas
Technological College, Lubbock.
Miss Bertie Bow Brlstow will go to
her h6me In Stanton. The follow
lnr wlll'remaln here-- Misses Ar
thur Hak. Mrs Grady Acuft and
Mrs. James Wilcox.

South Wa.nl
Miss Roe-en-. nrincioal ot South

Ward 8chool, has not yet made up
hr mtnrl In lc-at-- d In her tllaha
Mrs. 8, M. Smith Is going to Sul'
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Ross College Mrs. L. C. Dahme and
Mr. Dahme plan t-- spend the sum
mer In San Antonio. Mrs. Hubert
Rutherford will go to West Texas
Technological College, Miss Luf
lent Paxton plans to go to the Con
servatory ot Music In Cincinnati.
Miss Ola aMo Keller will spend the
summer nt her home In Denton')'
Hail Damages

Automobiles
Westof Here

Farm Home Struck by
Lightning; Family

Uninjured

Windshields and tops ot auto-
mobiles 'were damaged late Sua
day 'afternoonby a terrific haM
stofm that struck betWeen Stan-
ton and Big Spring.

The storm cut a swath across
that secUon of Howard county but
did not extend either to Big Spring
or Stanton.

Cars which were caught I the
storm 'ere damaged by the
Stones. According to motorists tha
hall stones were as large as golf
balls and fell thick and fast. Tha
hall followed a sandstorsa thai
swept this section. A heavy raia
fell in the same vicinity.

Heavy clouds threatened rainw
Big Spring, but only a light shower
fell. Lightning struck, the home of
Ben SUidevIll, six miles northwest
Of Big Spring, demolishing a chhn--
ney, 'Although the family was at
home, ho one Was Injured.

Dishict.Court
- Term Closed

The May term of district court
was closedSaturday by Judge FriU
R. Smith.- -

During the three weeks the court
was in session, approximately 186
civil and criminal cases were dis
posed of. The docket now includes
eighty-on-e undisposed of. suits.

The majority of tho civil cases--

were tried before JudgeSmith with-
out a Jury. In a number of laatasieea.
those charged with felonies chess
to take advantage of the new law
allowing trial before a Judge with-
out a Jury,

When courtopenedtherewere 1M
civil cases and thlrty-on-a criminal
casespending dlsposiUon.Seventeen
criminal cases were added during
the term.

The' grand Jury returned 21 in-

dictments during the term.
JudgeSmith left Saturdayfor hi

home In Snyder.,

Big Spring
Butineu - ProfaMiowiL

DIRECTORY

, BROOKS ANP
WOODWARD,
ATTORXfiVa AT LAW .

New Lester Fisher BMg

West Thfid Street ' '

Dr. E. 0. Ellington
Dentist

- Petroleum Bldg,
Phone281

DR. C. C. CARTLR
Osteopathic Physician and

Surgeon
S05 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone032

vSk ,a,,wl5x

L "TIhi OM ltote.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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a jChUd StudyClubHolds .

AnnualSocialReception
At the ParishHouse

Program Presented on 'Music niul Books' by
Members Before Numberof Friends;

Benefit Plans Announced

The Child Study club observedits annual guest day Fri-
day with r party at the Parish House o'f the Episcopal
Church.The place aas beautifully decoratedwith bouquets
of roses.

Mrs. H E. Glaser was In charge of the program. The
subject was "Music and Books." Mrs. E. P. Norman con-duct-

a discussionon "Cul-I"- "'

tivating a Love for Good
Books. ' Mrs. Robert Henry
talked on "My Daughter)
Choosey to ReadTrash.

Mrs. W O Cornellson sang
Gypsy Love Song." Sir H S.

Faw talked 'in "Popularizing the
Practice Hour" Mr V II Mar-
tin (poke on 'The Importance ol In
Teaching Rlhm anJ Music to
ChlldMn"

Mr, m ii. Showaitrr. public i Local People Hold Regular
health nun. made talk em SessionWilli Count
phaslzlng the Importance of the J

August health clinic fr iClgIIOOr9
children l
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Pep Squad all four years.
The details of the student'sacti-

vities are these Carmen Compton
was member of the Wheel
this yea'r, a member of th pep
squad all four years; member of
thHXK.E. Club for the. last three
years; member of the following
clubs. IMInbdw. Girl Reserve, Girl
Athletics, Choral Club and Spanish
Club She wns also nt

Of the Honor RocletfrUhls year. 8he
U. the, daughter rf Thomas Comp-
ton

Ziltah Mae daughter of Mr and
Mrs. Steve Ford, came Into hlfih

highest aver.Jschool .rom

?Lr,n'n."a
continuous

lateJyt'1V0,,

blects

slghM

High. She hns represented
her class the Latin tournaments
and for four years taken part
tennis meets, going to finals In the
district spring She was class
editor of the "El TMMco" last year
and ,edltor-ln-chl- this stl
was president of lite Hon
or Society. In her sophomore car craved

was elected by the studentsM
sophomore favorite; year she

elected by the high school
students andby the faculty as
Queen She active In the der
bating, club was president this
Hal UIC C. VMUUt JI1C I

Halnbow. has been elected es
Vorthy Advisor fhtl will be Install-

ed Wednesday evening. She has
been member of the following
clubs Golden basket--
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ball In 19Z0), Commercial
Club. Girl Reserves, and
Council. KU.N. and H.I.KJ2. CTubs.

Robert Kldwell son of Mr. and
Mrs. Essie C. Kldwell. was busi-
ness manager "El Rodeo" this
year: was member of "B"
association for lastwo yeari,
secretary of the honor society for
last two member of
the Wheel, ;hM year. He played

for the last, two and
Went for football, basketball

track in different years.
was representative of the Latin
Class in 193 He played of
the leading roles in Senior
play

year dhc two honor" grad-
uates. Carmen and Zlllah Mac had
the honor of heading e

only names
of the National ltonbr students
averaging 90 and Above will be en- -

placque Is
on a mahogany Panel by 11

Inches, containing an Insignia
the Honor Society. It
will contain the names of all fu-

ture high school students aer-iclns-r

over 0. Knox Ch.add, son
if Mr and Mrs G S Chsidd. and
Vera Fnflicos CotUn. daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Cotter?,
averages were 9n. will
also hsve their name engraved on
the honor placque for 1931
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CoMmeraiftl
ClubGrves
Annual Dinner
Entertain Graduates Who

Aro Eligible For
Membership v

The of Commer
cial of the high school.
composing of
Dig Spring, gave a banquet Thurs
day evening at tha Settles Hotel

1931 high school graduates
who are eligible

flowers were tha floral
Miss Alpha Coleman,

president of the club, was the
There were several

musical solo Forest
a by

and Forest a piano
Miss Freddie Selltrs,

a by Margaret BetUe. Mary
Pettey and Louise Hayes, Norah
Pearl

Mrs. Low
sponsors. rhe hostesses were
Misses Pauline Hart, Ima Deason
Freddie sellers. Nova Lynn Graves,

Barnett. Margaret Bettle.
Lorena Read. Glennah jBlatk
uena Kvle. The graduateswere
Polly Webb. Norah Pearl March- -

banks, LouUo Hayes, Mary Pettey,
Mae

Emma .Toe Graves. Dorothy
Mann, Frtnces Sheeler.

Visitors of the club were Mls
of Denton,

Messrs. Burk Forest
Fletcher Snred, Gor-

don, Brownie Henshnw. Tomrrde
Cecil VceJ, Gilbert Glbbs
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Underwood, duet Cecil Neel
Underwood;

selection

Marchbanks accom-
panist.

Zlllah Ford, Margaret Aldtr-so-n.

Dell Rayxor,
McCool, Un-

derwood,

Neel. arfd
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practically brbken.
clubdismally morc

each
luncheon- - club In the city

should do everything possible to
launch civic projects, and start
work of Interest. Mrmbers
be brought buck Into the club
Each service club Jn Big
Sprlrjg should have an assignment
of work In this
In the club Is revived"

The program toda$- - . was In
of Cecil C Colllngs. At the

next luncheon meeting
will be held.

Billy Black Gives
An Enjoyahlc Parly

Billy Ulark had party nnd cn- -

tcltalncd Friday
aycnlng. The lime was to
tames. .

Those attending' were Betty
Moss. Pauline Hooey, Bill Burnett.
Dot Payne. Oeno Lamar.

Mr nnd Mrs. Howard Peterswilllbee. MIIIer.'Eva Todd.
return Monday from a trip to Wntklns. Cleo Darnell, Jim MJiler.
San Antonio nnd Willie In Billy Klnard. Granville Simmons,
Sonora.lhey attended thegradua- - Hugh Frank Bailey. BUI Murry.J
tlon exercises of Sonorn high Bill McCreaiy. Bill Qray.
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Tiny Bar--

'nmpbctl. CUff old Robinson,
r Frankun.TpouhWnrren.

Dpg'Noftienc attireMakes City RegisterInteresting

Bill
Rog--

Cap. Eggshell, 81oppy (It would be
a hourd) Dpctor Midnight', Jelly
Bean. Speedy. The answer is.
they didn't.

Often the names are rather mis
leading. For Instance one of the
do is doomed to go through life
as Dynamite ElklAs. Immediately
visions of Great Danes and mush-le-s

come to view. Dynamite El
kins is a fox terrier.

The comlo strips come In for
E, A. Kelley a dog rghteredltheir share. There Is a Bimbo,

ChUm

do

scores of Mutts, enough Jlggj
and Maggies, and one Skeezlx.

Few names with an old fash-
ioned tint 'are found There-- Is Just
one dog In the lot named Katy,

There is.a Sonny Boy, a dog
nanved Slnnett, an4 one unusual
one. The dog's name Is B. oU

Naturally one'would expect not-
ed personages to com in for their
publicity. Enough dogs are named
Llndy to hold a dog show.

It Was ShutoutTim At Dusty --

Diamond As Flemllen Sermct
Stations9Team Beat Treasmy9

. ;.

Fkwellen's ServiceStation baseball team movedot rf
tho lower bracket Friday afternoon to plastera, 8to 0 --

.

feat on tile pace setting Bankers. '" "

ElementsDo

Much Damage
In WestTexas

Churches Hazed; Albany
Merchants Suffer

From Hail

DALLAS, May 22 lrT Hall, tain
and destructive windstorms swept
over central nnd West Texas dur
ing the night

Two churches were demolished
and houses unroofed at Curves
near Dublin, where the rainfall
was two and one-ha-lf Inches.

Practically very Albany busl
ness house auffered from hall
Plalnvlew reported thirty-fou- r de
grees temperature.

A ten mile wide path from Has
kell through Shackelford County
and easternStephens County was
oeaten by nan.

Automobiles were damaged at
Tyler, and Vernon reported hall
damage.

Many East Ttxss points reported
heavy rainfall.

ThermometerDown
To47IitC.lv

Residents of Big Spring wrt(
still wondering today If summer
really Is en route.
. They awakened shivering this

morning With Hie mercury stamKi
Inir at a low level. 1H

According tn officials of the Uni-
ted Sta.te government experiment
f4rm.-th- minimum temperature
during the night was 47 degrees.

The r extended over
the day, although the mercury ,v0
on an upward trend, u.

The "norther" followed a severe;
sandstorm late Thursday after-
noon. ,
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The train San Felly, c

the flttt of o
serl oi deportations to their nn
live slates or
which Dr. M. director
the state depnrtrnent of ln
stltutlons, atd would at
least 500 of such at a sav-
ing hundred thousand

is
v

others
deort;

to a .
.'

boy each mental would'
be turned parents or

Demonstration
Club In Home

Of Hlrs. Leathcritnart

The
Wednesday with Mrs. Dave

Leatherwood ten members
and four visitors Mrs
Leatherwood told the her

room wbrk and Mrs.
gave a demonstration on selection

phonograph
At dps tlip.prozrnm the

hpstess by Mrs. C E. An
and Miss Callle Duanran

served refreshmenLi tt the follow-
mg1 aimes. win James

Jack McKlnnon, W.
Lipscomb, I. R.
Leatherwood, Loucllla
Uosn Hill . A. K "Merrick, Carl
Nterrlck. Bud Leatherwood. Miss
Mnbel Mrs. McCoy.

Mrs. Allgood will give
TiaUIng demonstration nt Mrs
lave Leatherwood' home May.
nt 9

. s

Dormn SundaySchool
11un Social

At Mrs. Stamper's
The Sundiv Clais

First met
JH the home Mrs. J D. Stamper
Friday for lyi May so-

cial .
Mrs. R C Hatch was th

Mrs. W. B.
in gave the devotlonals and
tougjit lesson from the four
tospels,

Af'er several, enjoyable
,lce cream and wpfers

the mem-
bers . and E. E

Dee P. Clavton.
C. Bsnnetl D C W. J

Crawford, C. W JVIIIIs, A--

M. Copeland,
W Bolt. J. Wilson and D.
Philips, of

Mrs. Tom 501
Is a patient at

Big Spring

Joe

i1

Ernest tha shutout
of the league

support from tha etherelht!
although recelvln e4resH.

ly poor support, wasslaahH fcsrrsl by
tne crew. Ha. a,ttai es
nits during the contet.JNv er-
rors were mada Msm. Tha

were rtsponalW) fresst the
enlarged tally, On othrhand,
W, whiffed tfhw wen.
compared with Ernesi's

.rnrsigave up amy row ihh
seven Innlnrs. Hicks. FeHv.

Billy Bass andCarl Mala reach
ed him for tht

SjsiHvMsmMsh;
Fwellehvf(ablst)ed'

and lead tha second
nlng when CroUch was for
three singles by Marti
and Htnnlnger.Martin and Tetra-a- s

tallied C. errar l
Gould's offering atsend,

and Hennlnger tallied, when
ball et

away from him. Things west just
like that for Crouch.

In the third Crouch was
for threeblows-Bak-er,

and Hennlnger dealt tha Mis-
ery. Hennlngcr'a drove acres
Baker and Martin for the (wo runs
of the Inning. Gould and
Cranfll! out after the

had been done.
Another was added In the. fourth

when West placed on error
at first, stole second,and, advanced
wnen crouch, heaving to
heaved at nothing in the way of
baseball pliyers.

On and On
A' by Martin the fifth

opened, opened the avenue to the
UJIy. Tarratne flew oat to

JIuss Thjrd, a.njl Hennlnger fell
the Fclty to Mar

tin Went falling home whert Hicks
overthrew third. The finale came In
the sixth when and
Tinslcy droppe'd ny In right
field, tallying Pot.ei. In the last
two Innings Crouch four
men.

The Bankers threatenedin the
after had walked

and Gould had dromed
Tlnslea In center, Felty.went
out at first, and C Mad
ison put- - Tlnsley was" re-
sponsible for the third when he
stepped the way of a. ball hit
by Newton between second and
third. 4

Score by Innings:
032 111 08

Bankeis 000 000 7
Ilnx

attendants AB
charge? special bearing West, 10
California denorlees Includlnir Potter. 2b ....4
boys from the Preston Industrial 3b
School and 77 mental patients'Martin, ss
stopped Monday enTerrazas, .,...1

New York. ..,.. ,4
J. Coan, of fleer, Gould, cf .'..,...,.4

of the boys refotm located CranflU, If
lone, was In charge Ernest,

tjf the two Jufcrille. They Totals JQ'21 11
were boys had Into. Banker-s-

from stalesnnd C Madison,
because such offenses pettyNewton,

hnd been committed the cf-s- s

'Hicks, lb
Twenty-fou-r attendants In Bass.

charge of the 77 mental patlvnte ICollum. If
five cars of inen'Crouch.

jandomen. JTInsley.
left Francisco

Saturday, marking

public charges
'J. Toner, of

public
removq

persons
of several

dollars.

Shaw

Felty

0?D
20

Three base hits,
hits. Gould.

Bass,
West

The train state' T?m.t
$16,000. Later year nitchdtfbnal special trains (Cranflll): nassedhall. FkIIv

their native Hates. ttmhii. rrr,i.
Superintendent Coan said each

patient
oth-

er relatives.

Elbow
Moel$

'Elbow Home Demonstration

with
present,

story of
living Allgood

of records.
of

assisted
derson

uregory,
Cauhle,

Dolan, Soencer
Allgood

Dunagan and
cheese

28
o'clock

Class May
Home

Dorcas School
if the Bantlst Church

of
afternoon

meeting.
after-

noon lender Buchanx

social
feature
were served to following

visitors: Mmes.
Andrews! Trice, A.

Jlauplri,
Llpyd,

Mildred Jones,
P. L.

Dallas.

Rtipard. Norlh
Bentnn street. the

Hospital

tossed
leaders, recetvlut

Crouch,

behl-n-

blunders
the

Lawrence

blows;

WeaMhy
crowing: In hi

niched
Terras,'

on Madlaoa'a
handling

FUy,
catcher, allowed to

again
nicked Mar-
tin

single

Terraras,
struck dam-

age

Hicks'

second,

double

awenth

wnWrjde. Hicks.

Potter trlnled
Bakor'a

struck

sixth Ernest
Crouch

fly
unassisted

struck

Flewetlen
00

twentv-flv- e

Baker,

morning

school,
California,

drifted
California various

larceny

.1
Totals

R HPOA
0
'0
0
0
0
0.
0'
0

0

4

2 4
9 0,
0 0

0
of

0
0

112
0 0 1
0 0. 0
1 10. 0
1 1

0
0
0
9
0

21
(X) Batted for in 7th.

Summary:
tcr;

0.0

AB

Pot--
two, base Martin.

C. 'Madlsoni stolen bases, West,
Tlnsley; double plays, Er-

nest to Martin to Torrazas, td
Tcrrozas; struck out, by,Crouch 9,costing the i.v r. ,,.. u.n. .... .'

this two addl ,ncst 3: ,,,, bv ...?
wfll Crouch

and
over to

met

the

D

a.

the

B.

Joe

tha

out

S--

.rnr.1
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P o w e 1 1 And .

Kerens Sqenes

Of.Robberfes
Railway Company,Express

Agency ami Postoffice.
Victims

CORSICANA. May 2h
blowopen the Cotton Belt

Railroad and American Railway
Express ngency safca ln Kerens,
near here, nnd the United States,
postofflce safe at Powell, between
Here nnd Kerens last night, It was
reveled today.

Tho loss was small. Kerens cit-
izens reported hearing "a. blast
about 4 o'clock this morning. A
filling station at Kerens ' was
robbed of ol and gasoline. v "

PantherCity, Boom

-.

.

.

'

s Jt

1 own, Ilaj Vanished

Ghost towns of ell boom dn&
have left their marks in West
T'.xas,

Panther-City-, once consUtlnc of
twenty-fiv- e shacks tn Olaascock
county, hag moved on to parts un-
known, leaving only a few tin cans,
uomo hits of paper and some ruts
In the pasture as evidence of its"'
short existence,Fred Ralcllff, hor-- if

of Glasscock county, said bore--
Tho town wns located in tho Mc
Dowell pasture.

Another oil t6wm New Drum- -
light, also in Glasscock .county,
has lost a good deal of ItSAPonula--
tlon. u

Mil, STAG'S' MOTHER DIESr A. Stamps. Texas A Paclfla
Railway employe, Is ln Kettllo
Spring? Arkansas, vvMero he at
tthded the funeral of his mother.
He received notice of his mothfa
deathseveral days ago. She had
been in ill health for some time.

,'
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Attotiattd
Handcuffed td an officer, Wlllfam Bchemnltzer (right), former

Pennsylvania miner, le shown upon his arrival In Albany, N. Y., en
rente to Troy to. answer a charge that he murdered a New York stats
traope.Stanley Chero (tneet below), 8chemntUer's companion at the
time ef the killing, le In the Oklahomapenitentiary hospital at McAl es-

ter suffering from a bullet wound.
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Prut Pir,t
Leadere of the r.evoltln Madeira,

Funehal Islands, wirelessed Pr.
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Reading of deUctlva itorlti ma'

reward Joseph HUnuktr, above,
Green City, Mo, truck driver, who
recognized Fred Burke's picture)
and led to hie capture. He may),
ehire In the $100,000 reward.
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Ethel M. Dorrance of Philadelphia

Who shsres In the 150.OOO.O0O es-ta-

of her Ute father, Dr. John T.
Dorrance, who was Presidentof tha
Campbell Soup Company, Is to wed
Tristram Colket of Haverford, Pi
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ow (right), kept alt the Iqot of a Volant, Pa, bank robbery last August
for which the pair Is being held In Detroit He also said she plannej
the robbery,
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Mary Nolan, who at various times In her motion picture careerhasbeenknown as, ImogenaWilson and Mary Robertson,Is shownwithher husband, Wallace T. Macrery. Jr., New York broker,
after theirwedding eermony In Brooklyn.
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Tho rough and ready "Hunk" Anderson, former Notr

uam star ana unaer Knute Rockne,
who I."U hivViVtul dU.cI.on of th.' Notr. b7m. football team, Is
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Old Tom Zaehary, Veteran of

many a big league campaign, still
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Ralph H. Thurber, 35, admitted

he was an..convlet after posing
In. a Cleveland hospital ss a Ko-

rean missionary with a rare dis-
ease.
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Mary Ellen Farley, New Yerk,
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ManufactureandSaleof Beer
Supportedby StateFederation

Of Labor; ParksAgain Elected
KL PASO, May 22 (UP) With

nly one vote In opposition, the
Texas Federation of Labor approv

d a reiolutlon which urges modi
flcatlon of the Volstead act 1o al
low the manufacture and tale of
.Beer.

Another resolution adopted seeks
the establishment of an eight hour
day and a air day week for Tnxa
oil worker. The resolution urged
the U? S. Department of Labor to
call a conference at which the
shorter work hours would be di I

cussed for oU field worker It i
claimed the oil field trw operate I

on a day and even-d- o

week.
When the resolution np

modification of the Volstead a
ears before the convent" n th'tf
wa no discussion A vote of ar
damatlon waa taken and ohl ere
voice wa raised tn opposition a
the resolution

The resolution declsed that the
38th amendment and the Volstead
act have failed and that crime' ard
racketeeringhave increased en r
iqousty during prohibition Sin
lions of dollar would be placed tr
tlrcuUllqn; with Ihe retof!lon of
Ihe brewing Industry and war
tarner now unempfoved would be
given work, the resolution states

John Younc of GUrston. prtft
.ent of the Master Stevedore Statesand th-- grandson of Mr and
aoclatlon. In an address declared.Mrs II Yates. l

It,. .. , tt,. ..!. vm.n'. II. (. .rinln Ihe vltnw
.1 i...i I ..K,r.ii. refreshment were fv
Urely too htslv. "He said the coin-Io- n his fact? .othla get past
ensatlon act was not working aihlm

H was Intended It should

EL PASO. Texas May 52 (IT tXK. Parksof Dallas was reelect'
ed president of the .Texas State
Federationof Labor, at the federa-- J

IIa MntvnHAn hr Thl 1 hit '

third term.
George JI Slater of Galveston

ras reelected executive secretarv
a position he ha held since 1914

Hp also was e'ected delegate'to th
convention of the American Fed
ration of Labor
Other officers elected were--

Henry Winkler. VJouston. reelect--

first vice' president: Mrs. B
Southwortb. Denlson. second vice

W Arnold. Ran An-- Missouri. May 3S
tnato. third vice presfdent: Charie kp---- ' rr.J of 100 men was dft-E-.

SepaUgh. Marshsll rveteted ,,,4 wjy toJsy without
president W. W. Ftnofc iBn, althotigh urged bv Mrs. May

Amiriuo, jinn '!'Henry Maltre. Port Arthur reWt
rejrtlne clerk and L. Hs.

wald. El Paso,
at-ar-

27 Youths Enlist
If TJ C A ynill HPVPIII U.&. fll Illy
Twcntv-seve- n Hi SprinR-- and

Howard county youths hav tnlisted

two months .v ''.'.. ,,. h -..

Egt Mhier, In charge ot the local
recruitingoffice.

The following enlistments were
"handled by Set. Miner Curtis W
Ogden. Oliver Morrow Lawrence
C Wheeler. Floyd woodwaru
Byron L. Tittle, for the
5nrf Fi.ld Artlllerv Fort RllS.

Dn nmvn ii.rmin f nrtiwn.

field
Houston.
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Early-Day'Rccor- d,

l

May 2
a iew years g.

of
r est

as as

was a penitentiary sentence, fol
have

Jamc Steward, Ben F HiTjhtower. 'ex of the majestic Llano a

Hall A. Nelson. L. Moore '" ''" away.
Maurice Drake. Claude Only a few two

'Franklin. ClovU R, and died, at spot, one of them
Reagan C LofUs. enlisted taking a 30-3-0 bullet In the neck

Cavalry division. Fort as he stood a
"

Sparks. Luther E. LaBeff. was a, trial acquit-Lew- i
T-- and Jack W tal persons, one

medical department. died before descend-la-

Beaumont general hospital El ed rifles away
Paso: JosephL. Burt, artillery
Fort ,5am Carlton P
Adams, General

Denver: Thomas C. Barr. fieldcountry
irtlllery. Fort E. id- - Telegraph never received

Frt Houston. Itosman telegraph and its most

sell, Marfa; Iy, 8th enl-- straightening
Fort the crossing the Llano

Wright. Infantry. Fort this There a
Cheyenne. Lj-n- Loworn, tt- - tl and hundreds tour-Irlna- r)

Fort jlsts through charming
8gt. Miner has received instruc- -

to accept original enlistments
for the Army air corn, at
Kelly Field. Brooks Field, Randolph
Field, Fort Crockett all Texas

Two hlgr? education,
as a gasoline mo--

lor mechanic, is requited. Bands--
also can be used

glnlera, field Infantry, cav.

airy and medical department

Mrs. PowerGives
Picnic For

Mrsi W. It Power
er expression a

private rupport
S200.000. to

the
purpose

Dr O
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the her own
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"nob to Th
u to confined

Texas.
i.eBrapn.

the scene the most
recent Texas t.

peaceful the w--a
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the tragedy the hill
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L short ago.
Anderson men thl

for the
First Bliss: on

Ther an
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Wil- - peace
and were

Sill: F has a,
laatry. Sam message,

Wnillam
Laredo,

service. Bliss, drive
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men the
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for

of the
R. on

F. E. to
of
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In en--
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uano year
Johnson the state highway d -
partme: cans it tne -

ful line the
,roaVs and to
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.. si '. , n tiirp tjfiirKpn
Teachers Rejore

r
..c--.t khiiii oiii

barbecue the'college.

the of the teachersbefore
marking the closeof the their departure from the

"" Mr. Mrs. D. C, McElroy. of Den-

several the who cameto Big Spring to take
tag a pfenic daughter.

Virginia Smith, Maehem. .,,,,,
Angel, Marguerite Perney hospital-
Bernard. Bernard and Hy were Mr and Mr. D. Mc -

Ur. na)-mon- d J (Llroy. Mr 0 . UlaJaek.
r't.1, 7 V. Ru ?r'.nd Zelma.mm! Chadd.

Mrs Garland Messr. Ralph Houston..L.2tf:u. x,"fe2, "n..Sks.g,:,C"llF"rtl1" Pat'Bli:
jltal Saturday

dr. Hall First to IssuePublic
Statementof Position On Bond

hsueforErectionofCilyHall"'
In the first public statementby

citizen In of the
proposed bond Issue oT
be here June IS

pf city hall
snd auditorium 'building,

had the to
ay In letterHo the Board of City

Big Texa. May 1M-Boar-

of City
Texas.

Sir:
Answering your Inquiry to

attitude matter of bond is-

sue for building ot a City
Auditorium. Fire Station,

Bradshaw

joungster

TiT

To JlaiiK
With lau

Attack

county
,lynh Paul

negro, accused trying attack
dauebter.

Witnesses offered to
with

hands.

Army within

leadership
,,,0 here
lis trial. nM

Trt

desperate
feuUs,

now. calm

lowed by ami all
forgotten of

Robert
W. years

porch
Clyde and

Including
woman,

put There

slut.
Lynn,

seers. Mcintosh, second
War! spot.

trade,

school

Hall.'

etc.,

valley each
of

most Ddauii
drive In Texas. Goats

ranch rates point
aappy and prosperous homes
back In hills.

uarupciie
For

iii

at uCity Park Thursdaj-- many
ttxtnoon, city.,

and
After games follow-- , ton.

were served lunehr 'thetr home
Motile Vlda

Couch. Enjoying this o"ellghtful
Cattis C.

Smith. F. MUses

hm.
Mn and War,

Is

voted on
financing

following

Dear

on
Hall,
rely.

Phco

Three

'S'

.uie city Saturday eveningeon- -

2"

ing upon the fact finding work of
body and the Council,

anu une assurance ve are given
that the tar Increase will he slight,
if any. I say that I am In

o It.
If we areJi. Into a real city

certain facilities are absolutely ne-
cessary and amosg them is
auditorium, and I favor our putting
forth evety effort to provide
facilities that will aid u" tn our
growth, if we can do It without

.ourselves wfili tax-
es.

ft Yours truly,
(!. T. HALL, M. D.

MarriageOf
Betli Grain to

Occur Soon
Mrs. E. L Crawford Gives

I ttitpic Party For
Ilridc-to-U- c

.le Utile cottage at TlhOMrj E 1 Crawford entertained, ,

for Miss Elizabeth Craln Thursday
evening announcing the approach-
ing marriage of the honoree to J
U Craven Jr., of El Paso.

The announcement waa made
ovro radio Station LOVE with Dah
Cupid as announcer. Following
he announcement a program of In-

teresting came was broadcast
from station HAPPY Each guest
was asked to give her Imrrtttslon

the Broom, the hop ches'v the
average man and advice to the
brUe Mrs. Ktter. Miss Creath end
Mis Hums were given prtse of a

in-- n glass towel, n bath towel and
y handkerchlf for attaining the

rest correct solutions. They
th prises to the honor

Okies'
The weddlpv rotors of Miss

fra'n pink and green, 'were oar
icd out In th house decoration-- i

nk cut flower being used In
"ink and green vase

P.freahlHcnt of lime lei" and
imk angelfond hart. with the

8 "elhr ""Vlw?,-- . .VrvS
oThe Kh7- f. On pink and

Yor of weljea nnd Cupid place
law. Kacn loniu 'parrlevl a ninK
heart on which wis prln'ed a
ecrt andnn the bock theneddlhg

1st of June11

The RUfSts were Mhjses Aim
Urns neurkrt Marv Burns. Mll-lre- l

Crfiiji. RIlMheth bwen. Jlrii--nl- e

Reeve.F)eell Troulale. Clem-hi-

Lte Crsln. Mm W X Craln
"rank H. Etter. Victor Mellinger
' r.w.

-

V.hlh Anfl Pistol
hr tr 'n
Ul LiUUV OVIUIJ

The. eternal ttianRle wo women
ind a man brought Safl' llobln-o- n

and Faaplp Washington, ne--

iro women. Into oounty court Sat
urdav hiArnlng

...... ... ii.i ..r...il""-re- plate

d

Cjuallflcatlona

Wo2d?ri Marle.F.ublon

T

AddUlonS to Ihe triangle includ-j-T

M nlab and a chaap ptatol.both

Be Abandoned
mr to

P. C Willard said thrfAn'' co

'.i- -

Tlmmi,

A
Is

SD'

if

simple asfaulr, and were fined W

It was alHrejl lbat the two
women had a. feeling for
he man. One with a club endea
ored to Tedue. to a certain x

the the a survey order--

ther proluced the pistol and fired
Hmes.

In county court Saturday mqrn
mr the negrswe told Judge
Oebenoert thy yferen't vmad at-ch other" and Nlnn't car
Hing ab-u- t 'he man anvwnv

t

SkyscrapersAre
Grandstandsb or

New York
NEW YORK. May 23 CP-S- ky.

scrapers. Including the
State building, the highest In th
world, were crowded with specta-
tor today nt army aTr force
wept down th Hudson for a mock

battle" In perfect foramtlon irom
"he',north tip of Manhattan Island

o the tojyr harbor. A smoke
ween, way UsJ but the wind thin
n-- d It.

ward Dowllng, fell Into .the bay
near Hamilton during thr
maneuvers. wss unhurt
Dowllng had n lt
i7'Yo WftmnTl.... .. J- "

Collepe Closiny
FORT WORTH. Mav V --Texas

Woman College local Methodist
girls' school, will be closed and Its
property sold to liquidate $2S0lW
IndeUtednessIt wa.Jannounced Frl
H av ttt ibmI T T i,.ii - '

Xml'. aftrr the'
Chamber of Committee excullvei
icomrnltlee .announced It. would be

Th hnxrA nt ,.. v,ip

road newsnaper nhhtoeraph-r-, Ed

ubslan-ren-,

stationed

artillery.

tone

X... w. r"..'W "the board of

Jlr and Mri. Dv Handy enter-- unable to raise fund needed to
talned with a chUken at 'nance

picnic ,orlng
alio

Maty, with

land

I,:

Big

pane

your City

wish to
favor

grow

an

hree

Fart

cut.

Mr

Dr.

let
commerce the

Southern

Won5an" College graduates to
a.w

the university, with Its high)
in association, win

give a first-clas- s rank,
said.

With building permits past
amounting the total'

for the waa to 17,
fpr the year, J31,9IO.

The permits were
office of the city sec-

retary!
J. Ross,adding sleeping

7, 15,
cost. J76.

and
building 1010 Johnson

cost

apartment,lot 6, block
auuiuon, co;t tl.QOO.

V, VA W. Park
t, st, cost HO.

O a

THK SPRINT; MCRAtJD

MRS. 'ALFAIIAjlW WWS OKLAHOMA -

Murray

OKLAHQMA CITV, Okla, tT-- Mr.

William II Murray, wife of
the governor of Oklahoma, doesn't
let the of "first Inter-
fere with her domestic work.

She still gOe about her house-
hold task Just as the did back

niuiRO.
during the conference!!

"Alfalfa Hill- - wilt, lcclilu
ttve leaders In th mansion at
night, the governor feels the need
of a cup pt or other
ment. Mrst Murray thereupon dons
(jer apron, gov to the and
prepares the

The Kovcrnuf dropped a few
word pf tribute to wife
ly when appropriation for
maintenance of the executive real
dence Was consideration by
Jlhe house of representatives.

The item foor running the hian
lion had been Increasedfrom J53o
.0 JWO a following a states

'he floor that Mr
Murray asked tho larger amount
The governor thereupon s'nt a
message to the requesting
that the original figure b restored.

"It doesn't take more than $110

a a run the mansion." he1

told newspapermen. I
want any more than that I
wanted to steal.

Murray did not ftkfl.tha.t
the amount be increased Mrs Mur
ray does Interfere With my
authority" '

lvoz; r e vsw von

milltNearo Use'Purch'asiW
ub

nament. ,V player
it.

ZSVZiJVay
the nesreiwe pleadfl

mutual

nt .feeling o othsr The.qeneralrtaff after

Empire

fronvand'S

FIRST LADY CAM ST1LLD0 HOUSEWORK

kitchen

Bond Money Would

Women

Crowds

use bonTmoney SpHnuwlll

.11. for a city hal, and auditorium
building In cast the J200.000 bond
issue suumittea lor--a vote on June
10 is by the mu-
nicipal officials pointed out Friday
in to questions fromsever-
al rAldents.

zll'I17f Jncitit.) "ty if

WASHINGTON. May 22 fT,P)
-- Abandonment of S3 army posy

at JSOnoooO. Is confllnv
plated by the war department.It

s announced last
I, The posts r ere designated by the

ed by the Their aband
inmept. General Pouglas MaeAr-thu-r.

chief of said, con-

tribute to military efficiency as.
twfl as economy 13 of them

are garrisoned Other may be
iMil to the list. MarArthUr ald

of the pothe
Proposed for abandnriment
Vort Va.: Fort

ville. Tex i Fort Huntj,Va
Harry ,1 Arli.: For

IMncoln. X. D Camn Stephn
Art: Flr'd. N Y

ort Ml-nul- a, Mont Fort n
Uussell. Tex. anil Chanule
111.

Abandonment,.bf the'e 10 nosj
ilohe would removal
nearly 5.0Q0 officers and entl'ted

n rrrkrtnii.iHiinn nr nrmv sta
tion ha long been dslred by thT
seneral staff, but pollteal

have prevented It
Even now1 a flood of nrotesf

-- fom V"' t ln'',' I

I

f OTJlflV l0f7lP--

Is RazedBy Fire
The larm of Mr, and Mrs.

E. W completely
troyed by fire at 6 Saturday
morning All furniture and per
sonal belongings of. the familK'wa

Th loss was oartlallv
covered

UpnarbllttOIl LoiltltV
J(Mll To Re

1 Ajrardpllj During
OZOKA, May 25 The road from

to t county line
ind toward Sonera on the OU

.mn.inith Trn win i,a t i h

beenannouncedtut It will be

(hau?ted.ever' reonrce at Its cotn-lne- meetlngof the state highway
mand." said Evans 'The com- - department. It Is here,
rnencement class this June will be. Just whether the other end of
Colleges and C. C. Selecman 27. wil) be let at that time
th final commencement.The bosrd'lsnot but It Is believed that

.appreciates everything that the'it w1ll'not be then.? There is
Chamber of and citizens i possibility, too. that west end

done to try and save the.of Reagan county section of hlgli
KhooI." n, wa,y 93 will b-- let at the aame

Arrangement have been madejilme This west end runs from
with the Southern Association of'ulg Lake to the Upton Countytproldent of Methodist me
University, Dallas, to allow The date of letting has not yet

get
grauuaiion-ceriiucai- e irom u mma time in June. i
he announced. Th? diploma frond1 f ".

Dallas
uanuins ine

graduates
Mr Evans

the
week to J2.C13,

month boosted
388. and

following .Is-

sued at the

B 'porch
to house, lot block Cedar
Cfest,

John Whitmlre, 31x02
stucco
street, j;&00.

garage
t.atie

fence, 710

BIO

duties lady"

In

Often
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coffee refresh

lunch.

his recent
the

month
from,

house

month
wouldn't
unless

"Mrs.

not

gutltv

approNed peopIef

answer

valned

plght.

prjslllent

staff, will

now

Some Important
are

Euttis nrown
Brown
Camp Jone.

'.Ittle. "Miller

Field

lnvol-- e of

consld
ration hereto-

fore.
hvkd for

Ii

home
Lomax wa dea

o'clock

burnd.
by Insurance.

tfuilP

Ozona Sutton

likely

announced

Highway
known

lhave

Texas!

frame

under

mfnt

All boys and grls who wish
enroll for Courses In the high

hoo, or d for the iUmmer
tefm of the Imbllc BhooU wln re"
port At the high school building at
9 am. next Monday, k

Frank 11. ..Etter, a" Jmember of
the high school faculty for several
years, will be principal of th sum-
mer, school for high school classes.
He wilt be assisted by Mr. H. A.
gtegnc, whq will teach all Courses
in languages for which there is a
demand and J. A. Coffee, Miss

ers,
Mrs. Delia K. Agnell wilt have

charge of primary classes and
MJsse Zelma,Chadd and

C. C, Harvey, erect lCx?oJCara Pool and Miss Helen Beav

Lateon,

O

Br JHIIIIIIIIIIIV ir. & Ktti.

num. Mmamlrxs
nwiuHL('

Oklahoma "first lady," SHr.
housework at the; pnernor" mansion to ptote that he 1 just a
'drni.rntlo a Iirr husband. "Alfalfa ltlll."

Annual Journamentof Big Spring
.

ienmsLlub loBe neld June 7-- 9

The opening dates for the. an--

of.!"- -' ',rln'0'lrnI
local

, . r t

.

-

Onlv

'

'

'

Contract

,

Mrs.

.

hhu a tvr invueu roster.
have been set a June 7, 8. and 9 Some twenty pdd racqueteer are
h- - II. B. Dunnairan president. As.expected to the various
In the past awards will be- - given
tn both senior and Junior dhlsions
Matches can be played to suit the j

ernvenience of the player, the
oniy requirement being that the'
final be reached Sunday, Junn
9th. and H "B Dunnagan. Timmy Hut

EltKtblllty rules are simple 'to, hlg school captain last year
Anyone living In Big Spring orlis expected to make a great bid
that receives an Invitation is ellgj- - for boi', the senior and Junior
ble. There Is no limit to senior championships as Is Joe Davis,

In either color or e)c.'other Mph school product.
but only players under 19'years bf. Other lot I players who are ex-ac-

the national eligibility stand-- Ipected to enter are Berrv TJuff.
ard, can enter Junior competition j

It is not - otaua that the tour--i
natnent jvlll be graced by a single'
lerenuing champion. Rayborn
Brown, senior singles tltllst, I

now living in andF
Curtis Bishop, Junior champion
his announced that he will no
epter younger hislon though

Is eligible for a fourth Itte
'nuenurs(. urown s partner tn

RapCrouchf
To Take andRun Affair

JoePickle Of
Spring New''

Baylor Editor
WACO, May 25 -J-oe Pickle, ton

,pf Mayor and Mrs, J B, Pickle, of
Big Spring, was named editor of the

publication
Baylor University for next year.

.
1931-3- by the Board of Publlca

has

L"...i"" "'"Xwriting news-- and sports, and be--

Is

no

r
pr -

nB .. si.ni spori. four
I" the third

in iwnext year, enured as a
freshman.in the fall ofl928. He was
president of. his class In the spring

11.

vie for

by

the

Harry

An

lieraid.

Dally and

M,1(K,

uuring
addedPickle

0I after fouror.'n of. Yane were
He catcn

ber of the Sigma .1 m.
DVU Ci, national tfra
ternlty-- ,

Mason Link -

Of 9 Given
An

i .
SAN ANGEIX1, My 25 UP- --

.mile of highway In Ma--
son and Kimble counties are now
being given art asphalt topping

liooseveit, itignway T,

me um araii, is receiving
a shr, mile stretch of In
Kimble county. In Mason county,
south of county seat. Highway
9 receiving a ac-
cording to A. F. Moursund, divi-
sional of i the

Highway

SummerSchoolPupils to Meet

High SchoolBuilding Monday
will teach Intermediate

All Classes, both high school
and grades, will be In the
high school building.

Prices for high school' students
will be as folloXs for' the
school months. CO days: for one

credit course, $5 per month;
for 2 2 credit courses, '$7.50,per
month; for three 1--2 credit cours-
es,, 310 month.

Prices for pri-
mary pupils have not been an-
nounced. '

High school pupils may earn as
many as three 2 credit- - and
grade "pupil may obtain a
session' work during" summer
school. '

.William Murray, doe her own

. M . .

the doubles winning

UTJAtlVntMlpf W
championships. finalist
last year. the logical favorite
but by no meansconsidered as the
probabl- - winner. Seeded 'playerr
will probably be drawn from
Wayne Matthews, Walter Bonll.

Ben Anthony," Beri West, Harold
Harvey, Jordan, Mllburn
Barnett, Jo, Allan Davidson,
Dwght Heblson. Pat and
Wlnsti 1 Manuel.

entrance fee of Jt will cover
play in both singles doubles
in either division. Players are ask
ed to registerearl ythrough elthel
H. H. Ounnagan or the Sports de--

parjment or rne

The Mexican Tigers took the long
J"" ' " .". . l.1Uy "':
Dusty Diamond

The slugging Mexicans rapped
Crouch and Williamson tor q total
of thirteen hits, while the 'Bankers
contributed freely to tho Tiger cor- -

Inf. tiv ruvtlinv tn mr Bmlinil (Via

i0? "

v. .. r .i.i..t -

hlf. k....... ,h-- . r
willlamHfin relieved fTTntirli in ttii.

'to take oer the burden In the ec--
on(1 tnme

Tigers Williamson

Hit

Big

j ions

cuuor The Tigtn pounjedjoI)t h,,,,
1 Inning,

will be a senior In BayIorVmnr. th tnrih . --1.
having

IHihop

completing

,l The Bankers, tallyingBrotherhood locala shi ilnl ,nn,
frnlzatlon. this year. I a rnem.Unat,et0 the Tlocal chapterof an

Journalism
a

County

Asphalt

Twelve

aoutn or
apanisn

the
Is like mileage,

superintendent
Stale

At

MUdredJ

racqueirers.j!

Gladewater,

Department

the

taught

2

Intermediate qnd

half

combination.

and

ST.'?

...

purpose

ihev.Jli

m

ensuing
Box score.

Tigers AB T. HPOAE,
Cruz, is i ... , .6 1 10 13
Hernandez,2b .0112

jFIerro", c ,... r 7

t. vjarcia, D :.., 1 1
tvayo, ci ;.a 2 1
Valdez. If 2 3
J, Garcia, lb 5 111
Alenfon, rf . . , 2 0 1

'(x) Vega, rf .....3 2 0
Yanez, P ...I 0 0
Lopez, p i 2 2 1

Totals.,,..... 45 13 13 27 10
(X) For Alcmon In 3rd.

R HPOA Ji
Bass. 3b 2 1 0 2 2
Williamson, lf-- p ...5 2 1 2 XI
L. 2b ....4 2
Hicks, lb .. ......4 1
Newjon, 4 0
Crouch, f 4 0
Skugg', cf. f.,4 2
P. rf 1 0
(x) Payne, c 3 1

lf-r- f 4 0
Totals 39 10 10 21 10 10

(X) For P. Madison In 2nd.

U, acCi, (,
SuccumbsHere

O, Allen, about 70, plpnecr of
Howard died at hi home,
900 Goliad strl-et-, at 12 o'clock to-

day atfer a long Illness.
'He had been ill fos several years,

and confined to hi bed far the
past yearj

U survived hi widow, one
on, Ben Alien and

one daughter, Mr. Hoy Myers of
uonneu. y

Funeral rite had not been'ar-
ranged thl afternoon.

FRIDAY

Magnolia'sNo. 6Hymaii lit
Chalk Area New ro&cr;

Merrick-Lani-b GetShowing

Mrs. C. Talbot
EntertainsS.S.

Class Meml)ers

Coffee. Memorial C I n b s
Meetsfor May Social

Meet

The Coffee Memorlallassof the
First Methodist Church wn enter
tained by Mr. 0. E. Talbot with n
social Thursday atfcmopn nt her
home.

Mrs D. Philips, formerly a mem
ber of the class, wa the honoree
ind a gift waa presented to her.

The mectlnu opened with a hnr
business session Mrs. Dell Rtis

I

sell the devotional with the
lt Psalm,
Mr Jo Faucelt. accompanied

) Miss Robcrti flv at the plnno
inns two solos. Osmt1 and con
est and dr!clol'refrehmn'

of cream, cake and punch
concluded the afternoon's pro-
gram.

The visitor present were Mmes
C. W Willi.. J M Mnu1. Hvf"
Jtriplln", Manlev Cvik. Je Fan
rttt. D. PhlHos. of Dallas, an''
Ml Roberta Clay

The memtvjy! s'tend'nii wero
Mme. Lucy Horn, R R ZInn O.A
tlnrtman. G. S Tiue. nebeka,
King. Fox Ftrlpllnc. Florence
Tones R. E. Oav. Frank Lcler
tudtLeatherwnod ?mErtsni.111
rTCrosset, C. L Williamson,-r- . F
"alnter. John Pevi ".Sud! Shaw
Anna Cllntan, Rrll Ruell, Jos
hine Rudder. W l. Ward,

Joe B Jfeel.
Mrs, Fox SlrlpllnB and Mr. Ru-el- l

will be Joint hostessesfor the
tnext social meelln-- whicli w- -i t,ry,
held at the rhilreh nn June 18.

H i

DeMolaysTake
Friends On A

BarbecueParty
The De Molays gave n, chicken

barbecue for their member ahd
friend at the Cltv Park Wedne-da-

' evening Jack Hodge. Jr.
waa In charge rf arrangements
W M. Martin, barbecued the chick
V.I.

Those attendlm: were MsbeV
Eddy. Man Pettey. Ruth Taylor P
Ipet Matthews. Ama Belle Johnson
,aclt 't0,KM Tommle Neel "Carl
tun v.uuuru, rrani(uii uvr
Clare, J-- C Plckte, Theodos Fnl
ler, Kob Kldwell, Tommle yutto
Mack Austin. Bill Fenn. K. V
tone. Fern Petlev Cecil McDon
ild. Elmo Martin. Dwlght Ileblson
'e'rrye Smith. Frank Mosr"tntf
Oilmen, Victor O'sop. MUdreA
Rhotan. Frederick JCoberg, Bernlc-Patters-

Steve Ford. Herri Smith
brownie Henshaw and ZMnh Mac
Ford. '

Rrbokah Hold
AU'DtiY Meeting

n"i Many VitUors

The Rebekahs held an all-da- y

meeting Tuesday at the Lodge
roams In the I.O.OF. Hall, at which
member of the Stanton, Coahoma
and Midland .counties attended
Demonstrations of the "different
ports of the work wre put on by

Mr. Maggie Richardson put on
'a iquestion and answer program.

aniwerlng. The vUltors stayed for
the night meeting.

More than 70 nicrabers and visit-
or were present.

There will be a meeting of the

the three-yount- y meet which will be
held In the near future.

At thf mfptlnir net wl-l- r Uir
will 6o-- Initiation ceremonies

t

, DENTON
Professor W. C- - Blankenship. su

perintendent of the city schodla,
left Monday with hi family for
Denton, whero he will attend a

reunion. They will re
turn lato this week.

.rlat. dally a'tTieer cont!nnt. r.v. t.nlthe different team.

yesterday Pickle been on'f,,tn whle upon.slstd by Mr. Ada Ramsey In the

thrse

Wghtrav
Topping

tppplng

toGreath

d,lonal three In the sixth, and Just'ncbkh committee tonight for the
for targel prBCtIce ran across of the plan for

the r,os.

aithulii!h

three

per

Beall

three
tle tlghth.

In the Innings.

--

Bonkers AB
,,3

Madison.

Madison,
......

Felly,

F.
county

He by

led

Ice

the

TO

Lfamlly

WM

PARIS. May 22, (UP)-- In a real-
istic interpretation'of tho Amer-
ican economic depression Roy Vf
Howard, chairman of the board of
the Hcrlpps-Hownr- d newspapers
told 300"bulncss jnen at an Amer-
ican Club luncheon that the current
slump has benefitted the United

businessIs going on, and that Amer
icans "have no tyet added a "yellow
stripe to their National Emblem.

He predicted radical changes,.In
the businessand economicstructure

Jwhlch will give American a qual
ity standardor life not appfoached
by ifny other nation,

"Five hence," he said,
"many business will be In infinite-
ly better shape by reason 1930,
A lot ot economic fire-tra-p have
bcoti. swept-- awny and quite a few
ot our ctonomlo slums have been
cleaned out. .

"Much of the slump In business
ha naturally "been due to the fear
ofmuch more difficulty, due to five
or six million unemployed working
men. Two years ao the working
man wat listening to tle elren songs
of each new Installment salesman

UVENING, MAY 29, 1931.

One producer wa coTnfl(ed la
the Chalk field In Howard county
last week and ariother Ini'the mm
area apparentlywa in tne max-In- g.

Magnolia Petroleum Co.'s 10. H

Hyman topped th pay at 108 feet,
had an Increase from 1,663-- feet,
drilled to 1700 feet and pumpd'23
barrels dally. It Is 330 feet from
the South and bast line of, section
113, block 29, WANW Railway Co,
survey Eight Inch casing was
run iu 1SS3 feet after Kd. D Ill-ma- n

had a showing of gaa at 133-i-

feet and a slight Increase In
ga from 1530-3-3 feet.

Merrick A Lamb No. 1 Chalk
had n shbwlng of oil at Ylti fc.t
and an Inch-na- from 174 M3 feet,
(he total depth. It shut down, ami
began pulling the big pipe sLocji- - '.
lon Is 1980 feet from the north "

and west lines of section 133, bloclj
19, W&NW Railway cdrftpanj W
vey.

HammerUsed
By FatherTo
Kill Children

Wife Ilatlly Injured: Accus
ed Ilati BeenMentally

oranged

DttACUT. Mass; May 2i WPlLe-r-oy

B. Skllllngs, pollco said, kieat
hi two children to death with a
hammer today and then Injured
hi wife so badly It waa feared she
would die. Later he cut an arterji
In hi own wrist

Mr. Skllllngs. lnwhatwas believ-
ed to he her dying statement. Im
plicated iter husband,who wat Jeal- - -
nun th kftltl

po)lce Chlff John rMrvlll, Aftl
Skllllngs had been mefi ally derang-n--

cd at Intervals for 0 time.

Corn Liquor
Into Gutter

District Judge Watches53,
Half GnllousFlow

Away

Wltfv Judge Frltx R. Smith and
newspaper man as onlooker.

Sheriff Jess Slaughter a master
of ceremonies, and County Conv
mlsslonei1 Ceorge White a helper
fifty-on- e half gallons fruit Jars of
:orn whlskep were poured out
Saturday morning

The whiskey, taken In a raid
month ago. wa ordered destroyed
by Judge Smith after a. man. who
wa alleged lTbnve been the own
r, wos.nrnul'ted

Nero IleUl For .

HowardOfficers
Arthur Young, negro, will be re-

turned to Howard counfy to stand
trial on an Indictment returned
during the May term of district
court, chargingautomoblfe theft.

The negro, arrested and placed
in the Howard county Jail after

Uhe Indictment wat returned, es
caped Jail here.

He wa tried thl week at Abl
I'ne on a charge of autoroobll
men ana given a two year term in
the nenltcntlarv. charm of rer--
jury wa filed immediately after
lh trial.

The negro entered a pica for a
suspendedsentence,and told th
court he had never-- been convicted.
o crime, Officer at Abilene ' re-
ceived Information that he had
served a tefm in the penitentiary.

It I alleged Th the Indictment
that Young stole an automobile
front R Million. He. Is alleged to
have sold It fo a Junk yard for $10
A similar charge waa made at Abi-
lene, t

He will not be returned here fo
trial until the September term of
district court, local officer de-
clared

Mr. and Mr. Hdmer Ward, 901
East Third street, announce th
birth ot a daughter. Saturday

and using dollar bills for Incense
to butn' before the gods for plea
sure.

'Now he I worsipplng before the
shrine of the savings bank, Thlt
thrift Is a d acquirement.
uanisii tuis-- fear and the buying

1930 HasBenefittedBusiness
SaysNewspaperMagnate;Wage

Reduction TermedOnly Danger

States, that recondllonlng of soundfxvill start.

year

of

"The money is there When the
money starts to come forth the
whole aspect of the American sit-
uation la going to change, . s"I foresee only one major threat
to relatively catly realization of re-
sumption of trade activity. This
danger is fully understoodbyWash
ington. The president Is, in my judg-
ment, entitled, to forgvehesa for
many political sins because of Ills
tcnoclty and foresight whu li fought '

to prevent any, move In the dlrec
tlqn oT "wage cuts or. a lowering of
living standards.

"I believethafcthe commercial and
financial leadership te the linked
States Is farslghted enough to hdoff efforts of a few industrial.'

who w6uld ball trt Hie .

boat by boring si hole In the

ft

I


